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Thia hu(r rake. meMuring 
n  mchra by J4, wa» made 
and baked by Mrs Billy B. 
Jennie* Henry and pre- 

lented one day last week 
to H om er S te e n  w ho 
had a birthday Dec. 39 A 
ipice cake It w as. and n )t 
a p a ck a ged  concoction, 
good to the laat bite, the 
ne«s|>aperman Judged It. 
Mri Henry, an oc'aslonal 
employe of the newspaper, 
and her hiuband were 
raised on The tiesperlan” , 

ihe explained, and bealdea 
the publisher has been 
nice to her. so she Just 
baked him a cake 

.Mrs. Hetujr's delight is 
her household, but she 
finds time also for church 
and aoclal life.

Date for the annual Soil Fertility 
day has been tentatively art for 
Feb 24

Tills was decided at a dinner 
conference In Lockney Tuesday 
night when A K  Epperly and 
Maeyl K Urinan of the Fort Worth 
At I>nver Railway Company, agrU 
cultural department, conferred with 
nieiiibera of the District SoU Cun* 
servatiun supervisurs. several other 
interested citizens and representaa 
tlvaa of A At .M Extension Service.

Kepresentliig the Extension service 
at the session were W. H Jones, 
district agricultural agent. Bill U. 
itixlgers. county agent, and Lyni» 
I* Hittard, assistant county agent

.Members of the county soil board 
present were Ollbert Fawver, R O. 
Dunlap. Fred Jackson, Bert Bobbitt 
and Cecil Purcell

Dick Whiteley and Claud Holley, i 
of Lockney Chamber of Commerce, 
told the iiu'etlng tliat Lockney 
Chamber of Commerce wanted to 
be host again this year for those 
who attend at a barbecue at high 
noon.

Seaton Childress. FWAcD agent 
at Lockney and members of press 
and radio, were among the group 
who enjoyed the steak dinner

County Agent Rodgers and the 
Denver representativee outlined sug
gestions for a lively and informative 
soil fertility day. Definite program 
and plans will be announced later, 
Mr Rodgers said.

Cotton Supports

34 13 37
13 0 13
17 8 23
8 0 8

Highway 70 Assn. 
Meeting Jan. 23

Parnell Powell, president of the 
Texas Highway 70 Association and 
N W Williams. Its secretary-trea
surer. both of FToydada, are sched
uled to attend a meeting of the 
directors of the association slated 
to be held In Clovis on Jan 23

President of the national associa
tion. Charles Hasalng, of Hugo, 
Okla., Issued the call for the meet
ing

The directors will be concerned 
with several changes in the by-laws 
aid advertuing campaign. Also Mr 
Hasting said a general Inventory of 
.'.rugress w ill be made

Garden Club Hails 
New Floydada Rose
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May Be Ideal 
Plains Variety

Circus, a new Flnribundu 
Ko.>io, helievpii .suiteil to  the 
^<fverp winds and h a r s h  
weathpr that are charaoter- 
ixtir o f the hljfh plains, is 
bfinyr urRetl fo r  p lan ting by 
Floydada Garden Club.

Adoptetl as a p ro jin t fo r  
thi.s .spriiiK because the va 
riety is believeti to have un- 
u.suaj iHi.s.sibilities, the club 
now has 70 bushes on lered  
and has u w a itin if list fo r  ad- 
tldional orders. In on lers  o f  
25 bushes the cost is $2 each ., and harsh days 

Discovered In 1949 the Circus won ‘’o*** 
the sward offered by the All-Amerl- 

Itoae BelecUoiis for 19M. lu

salmon. T)ie ever-changing proces
sion of color, charsctariat.o todwte. 
varies from day to day;

Circus Flonbunoa buds are de
lightfully formed, usually urn-shap
ed, usually synimetricsl. They open 
Into well-formed flowers with 43 to . 
50 petals.

Cirrus Florlbunda provides lots 
of color. When planted as a hedge 
or border It should be a mnaa of 
blossoms that lasts for a long time 
Furthermore It bursts Into blixm 
frequently during the growing sea
son.

f'ompact. Rounded Plant
The new rose Is a handsome plant. 

It IS compact, rounded and well- 
branched. has no awkward canes 
It Is not more than 30 inchea high 
and in this climate Is expected to 
attain an even less height, and thus 
should not strffer from high winds 

taller growing

Those who mgit to ^  Uv new
rgae and add Circus 'to their rose 
lardrii plantings may order in tbe 
Uarden Club project contract can 
contact a m eu^r of th* club Or- 
dars are forwarded In lots of 23 
bushes. Mrs. Hoffman said.

flowers are medium to small and It 
u borne in cluster. It has plenty of 
color, plenty of flowers and buds 
that are perfect from start to fm- 
sh

The Circus has been tested In all 
actions of the country and tudatc 
•‘las done well under all climatic' 
-'onditloiis

^Ix Appealing I'h a rsc le iia tca
Here are the charactcrlatlca which 

appealed to the members of the 
Garden Club. Mrs John E Hoffman. 
Piogram committee chairman, said: 

'l l  Circus Florlbunda buds and 
blooms go through a faocjiating 
snd unusual succeaalon of colors 

yellow overlaid 
They open Into blooma 

»hich at first are yellow with some 
niarkings of pink and salmon, turn- i 
*b| to apricot and then to pink and :

Foliage is medium Urge It Is 
glossy and abundant. In this it Is I 
like Fandango, one of the parent 
rosea from which Circus was devel- 
o;>ed.

In the cutting teat, when the 
gardener wants to cut some of the 
roses for the house, the Circus rates 
high. too. says Popular Oardenmg. 
Cirrus blooms In clusters but the 
Individual stems are long enough to 
be suitable for arranging In bowls 
and vases Tiiert's never a weak 
stem on a plant, but are aturdy and 
straight

Tea Rose Fragrance
Cirrus has a good old tweet tea 

rote fragrance, not overpowering 
but pleasant, saya J Awdry Arm
strong. who developed It and had It 
tried out in 22 dunes of the Ameri
can continent by expert ruse grow
ers

Circus headed the list of the All- 
Ainerlcan Rose Belections for 1936

Itbe

Six New Directors of Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce Announced

Walter Hollums Is 
First Candidate  
For Office in '56

TO THE PEOPLE OP FLOVD 
COUNTY.

Tills Is to announce my candidacy 
for the office of Blierlff of Ployd 
County. Texas, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, July 26. 
I93g

For more than 36 yrara I have 
lived in Ployd County, and have 
farmed in the north, south and west 
parts of the county.

At this time I have had eight 
years service as a peace officer, all 
but one year at which was deputy 
under the Ute Fred Clark and the 
present sheriff. I spent one year as 
an officer In a defense plant during 
the war

I am 49 years or age. In good 
health, and have the energy one 
needs as an officer.

I believe In a firm, aggressive 
policy of law enforcement, with 
courtray to all and special privileges 
to none.

My life In Floyd County Is an open 
book, and I Invite your Investigation 
of iTty habits and character.

Thu u my first time to seek any 
public office, and I earnestly solicit 
your votes and Influence If elected 
I promue to render the very best 
service of which I am capable

Walter Hullunu

Shurbet Is Re-Elected 
Water Hoard Member

Marvin Shurbet, of Allmon. was 
chosen as a director from Precinct 
5, Floyd County, again Tuesday to 
succeed hlmoclf on the board of the 
High Plaliu Underground Water 
Dutrlrt No 1.

In a light vote the farmers also 
chose Robert Lee Smith of Lockney 
and E L  Thomas of Floydada as 
committeemen repraarnling Floyd 
Lounty at the local level.

Tile vote was as follows, with two 
voting places named:

Floydada Lockney Total
Shurbet 
Saillh 
Thomas
Stmpaun

Candidate List 
Is Abbreviated

Although none of them had for
mally said as much on Monday, 
eloyd County voters may lake it 
-hat all of the present officeholders 
at county, precinct and district level 
are going to offer their pla-es again 
m 1936

However, the lut u much shorter 
-lian It was last year, due to the 
adoption ol the four-year term tor 
oKsl oRicula at a constitutional 
provision

This y«ar there are to be 
aasaed a county sitorney, aher- 

I Iff. aoBroBor' rolloi tor. county 
anpertnleiulent. commlMluner In 
PrWlax-t Uno and Veouniaalooer 
In Frorlart 3.

. Also cxpIrUig are Ihe tema of 
Ihe dkrtrlrt altomey and ot the 
aisle wnator.
Holding four-year terms under 

the constitution and the enabling 
act of the legislature are 

' Tlic county Judge, county clerk.
I district c>rk, county treasurer, the 
county surveyor, the conunisaiuners 

' Ol Precincts I'^wo and Pour, and the 
I ol the peace at Lockney and
I e^dada.

B. Pi Dearmore Is 
New Pastor Here

Rev B P Dearmore has accepted 
th* call to the pastorate of the 
Bible Baptist Church m Floydada 
and will begin the mmistry of the 
churcli tills week-end. also preach- 

. ing for morning and eveiung oer- 
vicM Sunday.

Mr Dearmore cornea from Wash
burn. Mo, to the work here He has 
preached in Floydada in prior times, 
however, having conducted revival 
meetings for the congregation here 

He takes the piace of Rev C R 
Brown, who was pastor of the church 
for two years.

McCall's Asks 
Mrs. Holmes To 
Enter Contest

Alma Holmes, Womens Director 
for Radio Station K F L  D has been 
asked to enter the McCalTs Maga- 
suir contest for outstanding women 
Ui radio and televialon The .MrCalla 

. awards are preariited annually to 
women In radio and televii,on In 
recognition of outstanding public 
lervice to their comniuiutira

I This la tile first year Mrs Holmes 
has been Invited to enter the con- 

‘ teat Her entrl»̂ = wUl be based on the 
ree publicity she hat given to The 

' Floyd County Public Library. The 
fViuth Plaint Historical Maarum and 
the wide acceptance of the H wpital 
newt and sick lut" that U given 
each morning on Uie "Luteii Ladira " 
program

Till- McCal'.* Awards winners will 
be annouiM-ed at the annual na
tional convention of Amri-lfan 
Women in Kiidio and Telrvitiun lata 
In January of 1936

M Calls Avk.!irda w^re e«tabl shed 
four years ago and in that brief 

1 jieriod of time have achieved high 
stature and acceptance

• Alma Hulmei Is pictured In a 
rharacterutlc pose at the Kkiyd 
County Pair m October In a . sndld 

, shot made by Don Skaggs for Tlie 
' Hesperian )

Stockholders 
Banks Meet,

of Floyd County 
Elect Directors
■6«kh. Id< rs of th<- r  rr* 

j-U-̂ nk of Moydada In u^.r 
afternoon meeting retained .ihrir 
five directors and named no new 
ones to be added to the official 
board, the list being J V Nrl-oii. 
Glad Snodgrass. Kinder Farru, K 
L Norman and C H Bedford.

Of these Ne'.son wa.v retained a* 
chairman of the board. Noniian as 
president, Bi*dford vlee-presMent

Other olfuers re-elected were as 
follows.

Gene Collms J r . cashier. Lyda 
Walding and W J Adams assistant 
ashlers

laM'linry Htorkholdera Meet
Stockholders of The First Nation

al Bank of Lockney in their meeting 
Tuesday atU'rnoon named L A 
Cooiier, Lloyd Readhlmer. Jack Dol-

h - i c u t  if  r> I t .  A  r
J-S ald'lli #  dit 'kt*

leon Woffl' d. . n .n-,. on the
. ' ..il I'l . I.- • ' 1 .J . IH- • ■ ■ ■lit
.f h:' lii.UCl] ■ *?.!«• A ll! tk*lr 

St - k Ih f  lia : k K .* : H ."-0 ek i*r,
Oliver Sh 1 .u*i ami \V !>. 7V*r(-ll r*-- 
r;:rd f: nil mrtnlMjship an tlir 
board

Nr A official line- ip for the jmar
IS

I A Cooper chairman of the 
b-ard C'harli >. Duran, president. C 
B Drinkard vice president. Claud 
Holley executive vice piendent. Bill 
MrCl.i-.kev askistaiit vice pres.drnt 
Jo*- Wilooii < ashler and June Bybee, 
aasi'-'ant oadilt:

A 1.3 i>er (••■lit <! V dend W as declar
ed hy the bank in Jan 3

Move To Raise 
Base to 1 1nch

W:i»hinifton,— Rep. Geortre 
Mahon (D -Tex) warned here 
today (Thursday, Jan. 12) on 
the eve o f 8cheduU*d Si'nate 
heurinjTM on a new farm law 
that atepa should lie taken to 
prevent the adoption of a plan 
for lower supports on cotton 
of liss than one inch ataplr.

"The present law requires that 
'otton loans be based on 7 ■ Inch 
uple I'licre U considerable senU- 

.meiit in Uie U B. Senate to raias 
Uie 7 I  inch basis to one Inch. This 
Aould tend to reduce the support on 
;i cotton on an average ot about 

2S cents per pound." Mahon de
al ed
He said Senator EUender, chalr- 

iian of Uie Senate Conunittee oa 
gri. ulture. has •ixdicsled bis com- 

-ilttee might favor raising the 
.’-.k from 7 I  inch to one Inch.
"One proiioosl would require 90 

cent of parity support of on* 
mch itaplc, but a support level of 

.a than 90 per cent for cotton 
..vmg le-- than one Inch staple,**

non kald
IXir ekample. thr sup,<ort level 

11 one inch cotton D-ight be 90 per 
i.i of parity and tiir support for 
8 inch staple might be 73 per
. -• parity."
Ihis would not only be discrlml- 
ilury, aceordaig to Mahon, but 
-•1(1 deal a diaastruus biow to West
u (olton producers 

B.ncr nis return to WaatUngtoO, 
-anon tiaa diacuaaed tne problem 

with officials of the Department of 
Agriculture and members ol the 
Beiiate and llouae agriculture com- 
n.ttees

Thr Senate Committee U espectsd 
to open brief heartaga on the new 
farm bill today (*rhursday, Jan 12). 
-lahon has asked to be allowed to 
Wktify before the oomnuttee before 
uijU acUoti IS taken 

t'r: fly. here Is th* legialaUve out-
in C'ongres* on Use lanu pio- 

Ih c Mousl- last year passed 
t „ l  providing tar Ute rastoratloa 
"  iMir cent oi parity su»ipuru tor 
basic crops

i .le next move la np to the Sen- 
und It IS rxprcled that the 

..'ii.ite will modify the Houae bill 
- include many additional provl- 
iiiiik before the House will sgaia 

•lave a rlisrtce to vote on the new 
.arm legislation.

.si'iiator Kllender expects to have 
a bill on the Frealdent'i desk by 
1 i-b 13

We are interested In getting 
.-.iiiiethlng done reasonably Boon, 
out we are more interested in getting 
-he right kind of legislation and 
.•lost anxious to safeguard ourselves 
•igamst discrimination in the new 
•aw Hs applied to West Texas,** 
.vlaliun concluded.

Abernathy Boys; Slaton Girls Bad Year Hits 
Win Basketball Tournament Postal Receipts

District Gam es 
Begin This Week

AlM*rn.nthy’s Antelopc.s won 
the boys tlivi.Mion of the Floyd- 
H d a invitation liaHketiiall 
tournament Saturday niirhf 
and Slaton if iris' walked o ff 
with the chanipion.shiii for 

Floydada hoys took third 
place honors and Gro-sliyton 
Ixiy.s won the consolation 
bracket.

Abernathy plaeeti third for 
the ifirl« with Olton takinK 
the consolation champion."hip. 

In the final round of gainrs Aber
nathy boy* downed Spur by a score 
of 57 to 30 for the boys chanipum- 
shlp Floydada boya defeated Olton 
Dy a 32 - M score to take third 
place and Croabylon won another 
rloae one 43 • 41 over Lockney to 
lake consolation honors

Mston <ilrl* Beat Tolls 
Slaton's flashy girls team defeat

'd Tulla girls 63 • 33 to take their 
hampionihip. Abernathy's girls 

learn won third place when they

Spur 45 - Abernathy 49;
Tiilia 33 - Slaton 63
At the close of the tournament 

Satiuday night awards were pie- 
•eiitrd to first, second, third and 
consolatUMi winners in both the 
boys and girls divisions.

The all tournament aelertlorva for 
the boys placed 10 on the dream 
team and included Apperaon and 
Manley of Alx'rnalh.'.. Kiim'.v and 
.icAlpiiic of .Spur, Collev of Kioy- 

dada. Fste.x of Olton. Rom of Slaton. 
Handley of LotSiie'. Kletciier of 
I'roabvton and McClindon uf Pa
ducah

The girls all t lurnanii nt team at 
guards included While and Wila<in

o: S’, -’ oi. .T •• kvon of Licknev. Dan- 
.•■ie of Olton. Hr.‘.'11t-> at Tulla. and 
•Sindlln of Abernathy.

K'lrw irds p. ked were Smith and 
Col ley of Slaton, Tliomi'.'' and O cr- 
ing of Abernathy. Hamsey of Tulia 
and Alexander of Spur

Individual a-.' .:.1.x r-i'i* presented 
'•> <ii if t isr .= i‘lr.'tl(mg

Coai h p. I Hiir-tme’on and Prln- 
; ' A i; BtSf oi Plo'nlada re- 

p ;t'd  ihi to roam-'iit to 1) llie 
iC i • niiii..iii.' i*nd m ■ .t liit-T- 

■’ ;ii of re ',.!•■» C’ loWir.x w-re 
o : I for nr ■ oi i>- ; * - run •• • w - th 
r.'ir toUl’-” ii!it vi.oAiiii. a p i‘ 111 of 
I, 11 .flt'i all exiiciis'• w.'re

• d

Basketball In dlitrkt 5AA «eU j A® * ** ° ‘ ‘ ° "
> going in rarnewt this week as all I

lOourt

‘ Ofigj^

new members of the Board of 
C* I of th* Floydada Chamber
wICK '^nimerce wer* announced at 

ne Chamber’s January board meel- 
ng on *rueaday
New dlrecuira who will Uke offic* 

A I* « "  March 1 are
rh.n Arwlne. Mlt-
H .. J ^ "* * * * ’ Martin. C«;ll
"'J*'” '* «nd Carl Minor 8r. 

o t^ r  buatneas taken up by Cham- 
** Holland and the 

membera preaent Included the 
»««ngemenu for the annual Cham- 
P tenquet. Bmest

8r . and O M 
eu e .^  «PPolnied to ae-

■ »Pe«ker for the event 
‘ n a report to the directors. Cham- 

vjl, Manager O M
."'•Uoo Jr, MUd UMt Floydada had

the 
who 

“*• Bun- 
out ol

^PWly 
M ha

• ^ y

^  -Jim- been presented at th* annual Ralla- ..u,. ----- »  •• MW MU1US1 naua
Jan banquet on

»«*d * .9 ^  evM iU «U I be55^tknrj , buUdtaf Iq Um  eoauBwIti'. 
Aoarea wMt -

growing is set for Jan IT in Plain- 
view. Local Highway 70 Aaaoclatlon 
offlclaU wUl attend the National 
Highway 70 Directors meeting in 
Ckivu on Jan 23, and Chamber of 
Commerce director* of three are* 
towns wilt meet in Ralls on Jan 27 
U> dlBcuss Chamber of Commerce 
acuntlea. Watson said.

Local event calendars Include the 
Chamber of Commerce program of 
work meetings th* second week in 
February

A meeting on growing vegetable* 
In Floyd County arranged by County 
Agricultural Agent Bill Rodgers on 
Mar I

The annual 4-H and PFA Junior 
Llvratock Show on Mar 6. 7 and 6,

And the annual Chamber of Com- 
mere* banquet. In IsU March or 
April

Cham ber of Commerce board 
members a rt also urging more local 
c lt fe n i to beoame m im ber* of their 

IfliM m ibcr ot Oem nwen during Jan -
I WMT.

rlub* wind up their InleraecUonal 
and tournament play and settle down 

I to the task of trying to win the 
league < hamplonahlps.

The district appears to be very 
strong in both the boya and gnls 
divisions and should produce a 

' champion that will be very highly 
regarded In the playoff* Aternathy. 
Tahoka. Spur, Slaton Post and 
Ftnydada boy* have all turned in 
■ome fine performanx-es lodate.

Coach Huntington expects hi* 
boy* to have their hand* full If 
they go far In district play and 
could wind up in the cellar It they 

. have many cold nights.
The Wind* start play here In 

Oraves gym tomorrow night when 
they Uke on the favored Abernathy 

I AntelopM.
Slaton girla team appears to be 

the clasa of district 3 at preaent witty 
Abernathy cloa* behind

Tomorrow night’s games will 
' start with a boys •  gam* at • 00 and 
' be followed by Um  girls and the 
, boys A teama.

Aon thr consolation bracket when 
they eliminated the Floydada girl* 
oy a 43 - 39 score 

The (xunplete lUt of tournament 
K'ore* fur the three days were. 

BOT'M BRACKET 
Floydada 30 - Croabyton 43; 
Paducah 36 • Spur 33,
Abernathy 71 - Matador 36.
Olton 33 - Lockney 27,
Croabyton 43 - Paducah 36; 
Matador I I  • Lockney 39. 
Floydada 00 - 8|iur 77;
Olton 37 - Slaton 33,
Abernathy 47 - Olton 19, 
Croabyton 43 • Lockney 41, 
Floydada 32 - Olton 31.
Abernathy 37 - 8t»ur 30,

OIRL'B B lU f KET 
Floydada 33 • Croabyton 34,, 
latioka 37 • Spur 32.
Abernathy 46 - Paducah 27; 
OlUin M • Lockney 31,
Floydada 44 - Tahoka 29,
Paducah 30 - (Mton 43.
Tulla 30 • Croabyton II,
Tulla 40 * Spur 46.
Slaton M - Lockney 34;
Abernathy 01 - Slaton 32; 
Fk>yda4to 10 - Olton 46,

Rooks on Rikea ('luh of the* Floyd ( ciunly Library and camora* 
man .loo Wilson of .lamoRon Film ( 'ompany, made a day of it 
la.xt .saliirday, making movion of the youn- -dors for Ilumblc'o 
TV Pn>Kr»m. “ Toxhr In Roviow, ’ Mr. Wilson boro ic jrottiriK 
a Rtill shot of fivo mcmliorR of the club, with .Shoriff Earl 
(*oo|ior and .Scoutmaalor Jamen H. Word. Club memliorH re
did thoir traffio oafoty tosts for the camera. I.* ft to right 
in the pitture; Mr. Wil.Ron, Shoriff (Va)|>or, Nancy Holmea, 
Vickie O’Noal, Earl Holmea, Mary Word, Glenn Dorroll, and 
Mr. Word.

Impact of the drmorallaed mark
ets for products of the farm and 
ranch, lower yields and higher oosts, 
were reflect^ In the lost two 
months of 1933 posUl receipt* of 
thr Floydada Post Ofllce.

As one result, instead of reaching 
the t-KAOdU mark the (xisUl receipts 
were actually lower by 366U than hi 
the preceding year Figures for 1933 
were *36.123 34. for 1934 *36 786 66.

live Floydaila office dispatched 
over 6.(XX) more pieces of first class 
mail in December of this year than 
..tst but the iKwtal mcome was *373 
less. Fewer packages and smaJer 
iiackages went out from Floydada 
than in thr preceding holidays 

Acting l\>stmaster Edward Wester 
said iKMital recelpU were well above 
1934 for the first two quartern 
1 he March quarter snowed *2,650 06, 
the June quarter $3.209 06 But the 
Beptemlier quarter fell off to $2 706.- 
<4 irotn more tlian $3,200 the year 
oelucr and December quarter drop- 
;ied to *6.071 10 from >6346 90.

The office dispatched 13i,T66 let- 
.s aiiu greeUngs through four 

meters in 1953, a gain of severwl 
-••..aiiu ovei 1634 when the total

IS  M.‘,,607
In thr yrar 1936 the post office 
i.jtr money uidera aggregating 

.133.32168.

Johnston Is New  
Conservationist

Fred A Johnston Jr., now re«ldlng 
,t 738 West Grover, has recently 
ern assigned as Ih* new work unit 
conservationist for the i k>yu ouun- 
ty Soil Conservation District.

Mr Johnston la a graduste of 
Texas Tech, and lut* been with the 
Sol] Conservation Service since Ftb- 
ruary of 1934. Hla previous work 
was with the Soil Conservation See- 
vl(« in Lubbock County.

Mock O Keathlcy, the lot* work 
unit conaervatlonlst, has been re
lieved. pending transfer to the Soft 
Conservation Bervioe In Oklshomk. 
Mr Keathley Is to remain with Uw 
local work unit through Uw buOf 
Maaon, which Is antlcl^ted (o laaO 
until about April I.

I:l
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Golden Wedding 
Day Celebrated 
By the Olsons

Mr. and Mrs O B Olson, resl- 
denU of pnoydada (or 47 yeara. srro 
honored on their Ooldrn Weddinn 
Anniversary. Saturday. Dec 31. at 
the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
LeKoy McDonald in TuUa 

At the noon hour a lovely lunch
eon was served to 2S relatives and 
Irienda During the afternoon an.; el 
food squares and punch were served 
to the friends of the couple tliat 
called.

Mr and Mrs. Olaon went Into the 
dry goods buaaieas when they ttraS 
moved t* Ploydada and were busi
ness operators for five years L.»ter 
Mr Olson was Justice of Peace !or 
nine years and at present is City 
Judge of Ploydada

All the Olson children were pre
sent for the occasion. They are 
aiis a. O Willumson. Los Angeles 
Calif.. O. B. Olson Jr. and family. 
Winslow, Alia . Heimas OJuii. Tul
ls, Mias Lynn Olson, Ploydada and 
Mis. LeRoy MclXinald. Tuiia The 
Olson's four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren were preaent 

Other reia’.ivea of M.a Oison 
present were Mr« Eva Middle!, n 
a slater trom Abdrne. K U M.d- 
dleton, a brothrr-m-law f ’ o:n Pt 
Worth, three nephews. Buu Middle- 
ton, Abilene, Wi.lle U.dOlet.u) aiul 
family. Pt. Wuiilt, and IXiugias 
Middleton. Ahiienc-

Oneats from K,tl.s, Pluyda.u and 
Tulls were arrveu ptir,. h and Ai-c . 
food aquarea m the .vi'.emoon.

South Plains News
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SOUTH PLALN8. Jan TO -  Sum

mer like days and • n,tfnU domi
nate our weather pictuic wiul a hast 
farmers are watriuai theu wbsaL 
or wishing for mudiiurr 

P-TA met at uir n.hool auditor
ium on Pruis) Jsi. g  wiin Ura 
Hoy Bledsoe picMdiiis at the meet
ing m the abteiur oi M.'W. M..ton. 
woo was in Lubo<> k.

The I'amily Ciest?3 jk.lled Hands 
was the topic fur afternoon, and 
the program was jiven by the l-J 
grades, under M.a O T Hr wit; 
Thuae present tnc.uded t.'ie te.i hr. ■ 
pupils and about fifttwn mriubeir of 
the P-TA

Olen Wood left on Wednesday fon 
bis marine base a: Camp Pn.d.eujh. 
Calif. after spending the fifteen 
days luriuugri g.ven h.m wit.i bu 
folks. Mr and Mia L. V Wood a: 
JuancUe and Vtr ind Mrs W- 
Wood.

Mia. Origsoy Miiu.n accor«pi«n,.:,<i 
Mrs Uar:.t'.ie Bruin: U tc Loo- 
buck on Priday i los. ar --led 
a meeting of Un rUwA. w. . aai 
held Id that cU.

Kev and '4t i 
Vaaaie Beth vM.
Mr add Mr- b . . 
and 3B̂ s Mo. .ta >' . 
nulht af Una di '-a M 
been aiiflet,i«.t. '
sort lout, and has 
to her home 

M.-a. tii.g.sdy 
daughter. LMg. 
the am*. . -p 
arrived -r'. B 
spend ar . 
with her '
Milton Jr 
relatives ai.u % 
attend '.nr A . ; -  .rriH-t-- 
Club mei'tii.c «  Wviir.*.!:',. .'t
week IT. Lhr Prdiik McC.o.-r u n 

Mrs R O Ck.<a<-! yf U-ruih 
visited on ruiiwlo. a. M:
Mrs tH-jrgr WriAl .1 .
Mia Wra.v: .a . ., i;
inga this week vi.a.t.iio ir
Of our T U . .n o, .
March ol On.ua ,l w 
chauman in '.r P i . -

Mr and M.v K. h.' _»>e - 
BUI. Mrs S n K . - . i l  
bein. and M. v ■ 1 H 
Bonnie, wr:r , -h , » 
ihuisday .n l.,i. i>. a t,>- k 
tending to Kiu'.e , . .,oiino ai. . 
nria ntaUera

Betty Blum t eenpUmeBled
A bridal tri 1 ■! hoii'Vritig M.v 

Betty Bium, bi.Ur necl of Honiur 
Lpton, was ji-.rti in the besiit.'u. 
home of Mis r-u. ge W’eaat un Jan 
4 at 3 o'clock

Oueata ttr greeted by M-» 
Waaat an,. M Paraa and were 
legiainea in a .m-.i a hit* ieaturr 
brides U-)k u , M-aa Uuunie Upbui, 
Slater of ' • gr Aim M:s If: ...i. 
botham al. a.d tiie guests U the 
aervmg tabii whim was laid w.'ti 
a white to: A irk eloih oy r blue 
and centered *.th a tiered f.owrr 
arrangement of b,oe and white the 
brides chosen cniAira and tupped 
by a miniature biide and groom 

Presiding at the punch aerv.re 
was Mis. Beedy and serving Uie 
blue and white decorated angel 
squares was Mrs. L T Wood Crys
tal appointments were used and 
napkins with Betty and Roniue" 
on them completed Um  tabic ar- 
rangriiienta.

Idr.s Lewis Blum, mother of the 
bride, and Mrs. Raymond Upton, 
mother of the groom, and the brtde- 
elsct were presented beautiful cor
sages of white carnations and chry- 
tan them urns

Noateasrs for the orcaaton were 
Mmea Oeurge Weaat. J K West. 
Bill Bsedy. Harry Hartman. Bryant 
HlgglnboMiaiii. Albert Stewart, [ H 
Parka, Horwee Mitrhie. L T  Wood, 
John Wilson and J B Smitheiman 

Prrasnt were Mmea Lewis Bium. 
Raymond Upton. H 8 Calahan S r. 
S. A McLeod. Arthur Brown. Zach

Hidalgo, E J Kinslow, Truman 
Bradshaw. J T  Myrlck, Arby Mul
der. Urigsby Milton. O. A Willtford, 
Murray Julun. Early Pritchett. 
John Hiiisley, Dock Jones. Skeet 
Ihoiiiton. Hoy BlCAlaoe. Enieali 
SnilUieinian. Kenneth Hewn. PhlUip 
Sinithemian. Prank .McClure, 8 D 
Kimiibrugh, Oeorge Bentley, the 
houoree, and Miss Boimle Upton 

Many bewutful gifu were sent b]* 
those unable lo attend.

Mrs. Sterling Cuinniiiiga had as 
house guea'-;: this past week her 
sisU i, ik'verly .Norman, ol Siloam 
Springs. Aik. and on Wednesday 
aiiottier sister, -Mia. Kay Hall of 
Herelord came to spend Uie after
noon and lugtu w.th the Cumminga 
lainily

Mri. Vernon Youngquist of Stam
ford has been vuuttng her ttarenU. 
■Ml and Mrt Harry Haitman the 
past week and Ihu. Her brother 
I harlea Haxuiian w.U leave this 
w.-aneaday for the armed forces 
Mrs Youiiequist aiul folks attended 
Uie Betty B.um-Koiune Upton r f i -  
o.ng in Ploydada on Sunday after- 
nvam.

luoiaday ‘veiling al the home Of 
Mr and Mi': tl A Me Ada in 
Lockuey several fanullea gattiered 
,e,i a s-ngitya duiing the evening 
Present were M; and Mia .\nd:e* 
Bandera and Eulalia. M. and Mrs 
v >Uio K-aiiileri and Maitha and Mr 
and M il Pred Pi.ru nOerry T..e--ilay 
niaiit of this week the gio.ip will 
gauiei m l.he A P Sanders home It 
nave anothiff singing

.Mr and M.» Wa.ter Wood and 
L I WtA d r 7r.l U> Sannyalde. ;n 
I'ustie c'vo.-.t;. ,'ii Suridav a.t.rnoAiU 
io a. ill irvicts lo: M.» K. A 
re:aaa.‘0 M «ho pa-eed away i>n 
ft.day li. i. n.iie w.Ui a raart i-otldl- 
'.i.'i; . 11 ‘ ...r ' ” Cedar Hdl
.>■1..,,,,; . . 1- ' -At years. =ynd

; , *. lo tne
!‘u:r??wi were Mr ana M:. Aibrrk 
Mise and Mr and Mrs. J 'H A'oniirr 

M.-s Harry H irLuan was hostess 
i  party On T.- wOop aiie ;..-on irt 

i..-r tiuoir to arvaial gu a-a who en
joyed gaasA of CaliOat . a. u tne 
. • . .At'I- wned a.uJ» 1. .hea,
. .'.A, : >l!fr to Who a.-
nue l I'learut wcie Mines Skeet 

thiwnum. Krai.k McClr.-e 
Breoj. Hot ace klaibk a..J t>eurgr
,, -,.cSt

Mr.' K;-r.n.n Bear, wbd M s J.-nn 
W ; : s.A nt Monday Lubi> 'aS 

.le s.'r rna fur the 
Wi ; new w.Tifh tie V b“ i »

py ii D*M We* A T: • )
. .. t ti . ■ -M ti.i ..ar-

el In 1* Junta. Oolo Rev Q rotn  
1 'f^ier, pastor of the Friends Church, 
officiated Burial was made lU Palr-E. T. Evans Passes cm: t,ry

Mr Magee la a brother of Mra K

Pui^ral !^ 'y :V ‘ R *^ an il
gl was conducted Ib̂ c 3# m oi .-«is

Magee passed wway

Hr was born JUty I, 
ell Trass where he o iw ^
h -d  days Hr laur nniv.^ to Chd
gt* M WM fIMS'rlW Mw®
Biv., Baker Tlie cvwiple with theU 
family resided there until »>>«•"

HeI they moved to In  Junta, Colo 
' aoa employed by the city,

tMlter Mirvtvbre Includ* hit wife; i 
one son Juhan II Magee of Tooele. 
UUh. one granddaughUr, Carol 
Jeon three siotcro. Mrs Allen Mc
Nutt of Orand Junction. Colo., Mrs 
Ht«e Hayerw. Hobbs. N M . and Mrs

* » tn i of Ploydada 
Mr and Mrs

day

’ ^ # ra . Bingen ooum ‘

!Iir
M.-

Ur

a!i‘t M; s R n Dunla;' i:. 1 
... ar g a "i: S.iluruiiy 

n iirme M; and Mrs
r. : :..ijr'jy;: r;.,l s'.ia 
.t.-id M:i H L  Ma.'tiit ar.d 

i M. ai.-l .Ml'
‘ y Ml S iMda , ny.’.'iiuig 

and l< s''I ‘ ‘ ‘ U ti..rw» .11 s. ',aS'
. ai.i li.i.e ,-!• yy iSi.r̂ .iav » ‘.'.ti jj 

A irlea Hartmab f.-r the irfiied'J
-a Don Marble ti.d I>e*n Siea- 
• nt to Am.A..il' 11 SA.irday 

wc<T IV n saw a p iij'  ;an in >:der 
ret i.i. 1 I'lecr of att*. •: ,'ti ha 

* y un.„iaA eascngti t.i g -t into 
A .r
M.,. T from eo® cn s l
oe ! :h. T-Jdiag a lt  C ' ivi:k 

inrcii a:? i ’r risl In I la > i.
si.eii.oou eg M a.A It .>

. .jiii arr.1 liMhtUe Dwti "  • '■ ». .: i 
-.re r: i,d in oaOT' .ta at three 
.. lU-. X Immediatef' '■ .•■*■■■ i  '
.A, .-i,.y nug ,'rrw  r-.'i.m:
.«y r .> in  the ■’ • i a'.' alter 
,.' .1-.. ynaifcg u.'.e .e't an

. l .p M K ‘.a  N M riir A 
ij ‘ a haoe 111 i: 's,'. i-,

I’.e a - • days tioee M- an.
■1 l e ,  . Bium m la >

Mrs R »awnd air,
>i*L I' ,< ( Orfore they bM' r ' ir i i

. A ya.il-. wt,^^ Rohi
• , .1 1 tl ■ b hi'wnw on . I -i 

d.y fu wbrr-b >csah Ure b

U of T Aptitude 
Test Dates Named ^

• ■ N

a; J

Al

; I 
I n'. 
:>e e 
'..•at.: 

A . 
Boar 
ap-.-
er\

' ir, f, r t .» Felir rj'v 
* i. w >t untJ Jai. S  

lias ngwi'.rr lor the M ct 
Me.- 1 u> Aivr 30 ??**■«-

' ' ■ e ,* «  :x‘ 'r»; T il. t-eein
,!i.; ;*-( .".t■■ July Jo

” U.e f ;  .Aria.'.', baa re-.eived 
' ■ ‘ : '.'Al 1, 1 ;..'at.,iT. the

•A e . 1 eiith ir'.i.rjr
•ake the- l.-*y y> nr... of the 

•r.-i J-*At.i bev .n at t a 
t Atui1r; ti XT r. rep,ir'. s'. §30 
t r .rs'r.ie'..III..* A!1 t-xia w'J! 

iveii la the tarrtioon of rach 
f  date
1 •■r.aed bv the U:.iv«rw>ty’t 

d rt Regr:.'* in i >rt lOrr. the 
'e t, sts a e ^ r t  nt tire Uol-
« effjirt 'll -nniinu* and im-
•be qi.s.u. .if . 'a serv'.A-e
'5 and hi tti* State

R M »  OPtKAnON WHS 
t> IIH .IItV  H  t < I -HM L

Grant, high ac;-.,«)l son « f  Mr. 
and Mia Willis Cmipar. had an op- 
eraiion for a knee injury between 
the first and aecund aehool semester 
and was back in school w.hen it re
opened lost week 

the operation was done at Scott 
*  While Sanitortum In Temple on 
Dec 31 The knee is etpeeted to be 
as strong as ever before another 
school year opens, his father sold 
lost week-end

Mr and Mrs Cooper oecompanird 
. theU' son to the ho^ital.

H tl.r-M IN IT F  INTLR\IIW<ICummings Sr.. Prank Brown. Hll- 
burn Casey. Shelby Calahan. Zach J K B'uiekahear They're grtijng 
CummlngA Jr.. H 8 Calahan Jr. along good with the new telephone 
Bryan Karr. Paul Snodgrass R E office It sure is a lot bigger on the 
Young. Ernest Huckabay, Cheater inside than It looks -

OVER $1,000,000 IN CAPITAL AND RF̂ SERVES
Completely Owned by Over ISM Members

Plainview  Production Credit 
Association

“ PepeBdeble fred ll far Depeodable Operatere*

NFItA BIdK.—Fluydad*—Edmond A William.A, .Mgr.

Beal
The Years Most Spectacular Sale! Save in 
menti Fine First Quality Fall and Winter Mer 
Grouped and Re-Priced to Bring You St

q u a l i t y  M E R C H A ^ I ^ S E  c
Morel Hurry for These Final ReductionsM  ̂
A,M . ^

r
V A. .J

vf..̂

Ladies and ( hiWrcns

SWEATERS
Valuc.s ti> 

5.9S 2 *
Value.- to 

,5.iK'i 3 *
Valtn'- to 

8 9.5 4 *

>wjp»" n e *
W»n .

Entire Stock Ladies
fAll-WINTER DRESSES

K F - t ; n o r m )  \ m > k k - f r m  k i >
Viilin .» to Value-t to Valih-H to

12.05

Look! Mens All-Wool

BEALLPARK SUITS
h.y.') Iil.05

Children- «nd .Mi—«•- 

\N \KM n  VN.NKi,

Nightv/ear
1*

1.44
tl

1 4‘.>

M(b I

Solid and fto ria l  

S O F A

PILLOWS
O 'tto n  an d  IL ivon  C o v e rs

8 8 c

Final Clearance 
m  GtoUP FABRICS
•trular . .  ^ c

YD.

Entire Stock Ladies
FLANNEL NIGHTWEAR

MENS!

spomi
WhitM

Kesuiir

RggruU 

1 29 and I.I9

GOWNS AND PAJA.MAS—SO.MF CMAI l-lS 
Value.** to \’alut'» to, \ Hliit*.>i to

GimkI I'allern.s arn Ci

M hitjenw. Corduviv. 
Suitiaft.- }

'tiloiN

I.9S 2.9S

V t- , je' ^

.SPEC I AL 

Ruffled Orifandy

CURTAINS
PHISt ILL  V 

Kccular 3.S*s 

90 imhr*i Wmjf

2.88

Entire Stock Ladies

LENGTH COATS
KK(a LAH VAI.I KS TO 49.95!

i ( o \ s

Vllwto

6.95..

FIN.VK

SUEDE
Vkltxs t» 

leitlwl 
SiKilpiy

SPORT SHIRTS
\ M )  T-.'^IIIR TS  

C urduroj H. ('o llitn s  
and (Mhcn*

Valur.x to 
1 .‘.l.H

V’alu*'W to
2 9t<

Save! Entire Stock
CHIIDRENS FALL COAIS

Valut-;* to 
S.95

Values to 
12.95

V alu es to 
19.75

For Quick Clearance!
SPECIAL FABRIC GROUP $ 1

F .n lirc  S lo ck  

L a d ie s  Fall Shadet*

NYLON HOSE
51 an d  fiO ( ia u a e  

.Ml S ixes

2 Pair l.(K )

K c R T u la r

9 8 o

You Save 
AlmcMit 
One- Half

L A D I E S

House Coats 
and Dusters

C o lto n  p r in ts  an d  ch en ille . 
Odd S izes.

$ 2  and $ 3
T h e se  a r e  red u ced  a lm o st  

I j  p rice .

Entire Stock Childrens 
FAIL COTTON DRESSES
.\l.l. UK(il'L,\U V.VU RS TO 8.9.>!

CLOSE OUT
ONK (iR O U P  L A W K S  &  MKNb

HOUSE SHOES

si«!

Fooi" 
Plll<

2 . 3 . 4 .

Suede ('loth, MoccaHins 
Some Felt*

men**

SPORf*
lin e '

s.iptl»> 
.uturtUI-
upU*' 5 
.inilh. di 
3. H
■ Old *’<
trw J * 

Comffluin 
jb* <!'

v»d by 
■Xinvi** 
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J* WfdC 
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Ceremony Unites
Noncy L®® Smith,
I D. Welborn Jr
s ]nll»l »o*s were iolrinnHed on
.̂ Û uy. J«n ■»•
.niiit Church betwM-n N«ncy Lee 
ruth d»u«htcr of Mr end Mn. 

,  H ’smith of McCoy, and Jamea 
■ Welborn Jr., ion of Mr and 
tri. J D Welborn of the Center 

Ccounubity
The double-rlnj ceremony waa 

v»d by the Rev R C Hodgea of 
•lainviea ai the couple atood be- 
rtth an arch of greenery and 

jifjianthemuma. flanked on each 
1̂ , by candelabra and baakeU of 
jUllOll
Miii Pat Helma. pianUt. played 
iditional nuptial aelectlona and 

i jie wedding rnarchea She alao ac- 
i:«npanied Miaa PonUlne Fowler, 
rho lan* 'Becauae" and ‘The Lord a

I "'candlellghteri mere Mlaa Nelda 
I jttD Pate and Mrs. Walter Slm- 
' owM of Lubbock They wore street 
I Ifiyth dresses of tee blue faille 
< utiM ^ with full gathered sklrta 
rbeir arutleU were of white cariut< 
uoos

As Buid-of-honor. Mus Bo Dean 
Pste. wore a street length dreaa of 

: ice blue faille faiOiioned with a full 
lathered skirt She wore a corsage 
of pmk baby rose buds.

Bobby Welborn of Ftoydada waa 
tua brother's best man Ushers were 
Ronme Upton and Jimmy Ounn 

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired In a ballerina 
length gown el Chantilly lace and 
white slipper aatm. The fitted satin 
bodice was fa.shioned with a high 
neckline accented with a Peter Pan 
collar and closed down the front 

S.’S sith uny satin-covered buttons A 
full gsthered skirt of satin and lace 
joined at the bodice, which featured 
three-quarter length ileeves. Th« 

|UU bride carried a bouquet of white 
.■OSes tied aith satin atreamera atop 
a white Bible.

The bride wore the traditional 
something blue, old, new, and bor
rowed. Fur !k>methlng blue ihe wore 
s blue garter, old. a gold locket be-

Mary Kay Asher 
Celebrates Her 
Twelfth Birthday

Monday afternoon, Jan 8. Mary 
Kay Asher celebrated her twelfth 
birthday. She and some of her 
.nenda were entertained with a 
birthday party given by her parents, 
•'̂ r and Mrs Sain Spence. be,!in- 
iiing at 4 SU p m in the home of 
Mary Kay's grandmother, Mrs Vic
toria Aaiier at *24 Weal Callfunua 
Street.

A sandwich plate with cold dilnk 
and birthday cake was served U> 
the guesu as they arrived After 
everyone had been served refresh- 
.nenta the hoiioree o|iened her g.fta.

At 5.3U p. in. the party left for 
the Plalnview Holler Kink lor an 
"Veiling of skating.

Boys and girls attending the 
party were- Jay Uyeus. Van Stovall. 
Prank Barrow. Oleim Dorrell. Rod
ney Teague. Dun Switaer, Ueorge 
•■'arru, Charles Christian. Ricky 
Holland. Bill Henry, Eric Chrtaten- 
aen. Keith I'homaa. Dickie Watson,

Jay Holmes, Jimmy Barrow, Vamla 
Moore and Randal Moore;

Barbara Darden, Jan Dempsey, 
Vickie ONeal. Kit Zimmerman, 
Mar-Uwen Lackey, Barbara 01Uy< 
Sara Holmes, Carolyn Moure, Mar
garet Muaa, Janet Boren, Nlta Faye 
Uolightly, Dana Muck. Pattie Pat
rick. Melinda Ooen, Mary Word and 
Mary Kay Aiher.

Parents accompanying the party 
to liainvlew were Mr and Mrs Sam 
Hpeiice, Mr. and Mra Donald Bar- 
row, Mrs J P Muaa and Mrs 
Doyle Moore.

Mrs. IxMinard (Jrijfsby 
Honored at Shower 
Thur.sday Eveninj r̂

Mrs. Leonaid Orlgaby, Uie former 
MulU June French, waa honored 
with a bridal shower Ttiuraday ev
ening from e UO until 7 3U o'clock 
in the chapel parlor of the First 
Baptist Church.

Guests were greeted by the honor- 
re, her iiiotlier, Mrs Kthrl French, 
and Mrs Lloyd Allen, sister of the 
groom

M.-vs Barbara McAda presided at

Floyd County Heoperian, Floydada, Texaa, Thursday, Jaanarr It. IBM

the guests register.
From a table laid with an Ecru 

lace cloth Mrs Ed Muncy and Mrs 
Everett Collier served putuii, cook
ies and mints to the guests To 
complete the table decoiatioiu an 
arrangenieut of gulden chrysaiitlie- 
niuma centered the table. Crystal 
double candelabras were used at 
the ends of the table. The bride i 
chosen colors of gold, green and
brown were carried Uiruughout the Margaret Collier.

decorationa.
Husteases for the occasion wart 

Mesdamea Earl Allen, J D. M Brian, 
Clem McDonald, J. R. Tlnnln, 
George Van Wlckel, Jeat Patlaraon. 
John Reue, Lon Bmlth, Lloyd Allan, 
E. I Durham, Bam PhllUpt, Berme 
Parkey, Ed Muncy, Frad Conner, 
Everett Collier, D. W Fyffe, Ralph 
Johnston. Myron Kattner, Mlaaca 
Frances Mitchell, Nell Swlnson and

M ONEY TO LOAN  
On Farms and Ranches

4* i  iH'f ffiit iiilt*r»*Kt rate to take up hiirher rate notea, 
or to inatall irriiration vvella, or make added iinprove- 
nieiita to your home.

R. E. FRY, Ph. 65 or 875
.New office acroaa atreet fnim l*oat Office.

MR. A.NI) MRS. JAMKS DAVID WKl.BOR.N JR.

U U K d O O *

Like moat housewives, we under
stand about as much of world poli
tics as we do of nuclear fission And 
what happens in East Germany or 

, . . Indonesia Is of much less concern
^ m i  to l»r  mother new, was her ,  car wreck down the
wedding attire, and borrowed, waa

p— r!ri ****** we ve been sur-
^  *  penny In ,nto thinking about these
buih**'°* ^ “ *̂*** ****’ ! disUut places as though they were

Fb's “ >e ceremony a i ^ -  ^y
' .ion was given in honor of the

Reed-Monk Vows ■ 
Solemnized On 
January First

QUITAQUE — The Firit Baptist 
Church In Quitaque waa the scene 
on the afternoon of Sunday, Jan 1. 
19.S«. for the marriage of Miss Alma . 
Irene Reed, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs I F Reed, to Mr Roy Daniel | 
Monk, son of Mr and Mrs A D i 
Monk I

Reverend Elrod, pastor of tha 
First Baptist Church. Bilverton, read 
the double ring service at 3 o'clock 

Miss Norma Jean Peraons. organ- 
ut. accompanied Mias Patsy Barbee 
as she sang “Because" and " I Love 
You Truly" The traditional wedding 
marches were used for the proces
sional and receaaumal.

Lighting the candles were Emms
.Tple “ t tte ^ e  of Uie hrldc; “vI"* ^  " ’aydetUav ine ncOTie or me onae s ,uj weU-gruwued, he looked Miutin of Flomot
sienu Tha bridal table waa laid 

*ith a cut-work cloth over blue and like another sitccraaful American Ring bearers were Pntay McOon-

■ munlsts a n r^ aced  un^^^
“ ■ “  plunged lud-

^ s' deiily Into cold water. Here waa a
. man

‘nunedlately fol- trorrora from movies and books and
J Am- '** *^*^**^^«J'^®**' Fran- caju, programs, he knew them first-
|fc;e W e^ rn  la ata- hand! For the (irsA time, we realu-

I With the armed foroea at F t ., ed that the fr. .-dcwn we take for 
bis granted is something to be Joyful

M over day by day.I » light blue suit with navy blue 
[ ^  svcesoorles

dads High School with the class

honor was Miss Nova Dale Martin 
of Flomot. Miss Sylvia Roaaoii and 
.viias Joyce Puiter of Flomot. were 
‘I'idrsmalds

Attending the groom as beat man 
waa Gmdy Crossland of Lubbock 
Serving as ushers were Jimmy Da
vidson of Quitaque and Carl D. 
Lewis of l.ubboi-k |

F'or the wedding trip to Colorado 
Springs. Colo., the hrtde wore a blue___ The other reminder of faraway

The bride U a graduate of Fkiv Pl^ce® » » •  “  »mall. una.viUDiing sheath wool dress with white ac
ids Hiirh Srhrwfi newspaper m.in from Indonesia. bLsh cawsorlea and an orchid corsage

01 »& !  *n «ur town For us. Indonesia was After Jan 8 the couple are at home
a, '- r..!B College “  • word, not a real country witn real at 2510A-3rd Street. Lubbock

M .vk riainnew. in it A«lr*f4 wbv htm Mp« MnnW w  tn

— IHRF i; aRI: h o n o r e d  AT 
TRIPU. KIKTHDAV DI.NNER

Mr and .Mrs Tom Clark of Lub- 
^  w-ere hosto Sunday for a triple 
oirthduy dinner. Honoreea were 
their daughter, Patty Sue, Mrs 
Clarks brother. John W. Holt of 
bubbwk and .Mrs Clark's alater-ln- 

n Angelo.
were Mr. and Mrs P. M. 

5^*>„of Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs< 
Mitchell Clark and Judy, Mias Pat 
f«y « ,  Mr and Mrs John Holt and 

o4 Laibbock. Idra. Eva Holt 
^  ^ b y  and Mrs. J. M. Holt of 

Angelo. Mr. and Mrs Johnny 
«»is ii of Btanton and Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth R,ng of Dougherty.

pho

R Welborn IS a graduate of Floydada
H “ -4b school with the class of ^  courageoua little country avoidsH -• * wim me Class or &4. „„i,u»;y a.llaiicea. he said It was

because they do not believe m 
u-usiiing an enemy, Just In doing a 
thing better themselves And 11 we 
could explain why the U. 8. main
tains diplomatic relations with Mos- 
1.0 *, but askA Indonesia to have 
nothing to do with Red China, then 
peiriaps he could explain why his 
government didn't like military 
psets He didn t add that he could 
have asked hu question In six dif
ferent languages, but we could ans
wer only in one

With these two visitors to our 
town, our small world aaddenlM 
seems disturbmgly laigel

Mrs Monk wax graduated In 195S 
from Fiomnt High School and since 
that time has been employed at thg 
Cltirens National Bank In Lubbooki 

Ih e biidi groom was a 1851 grad
uate of Quitaque High School and 
in 1851-53 attended Texaa Tech Hr 
has recently been employed at I*ay- 
niastrr Gm in Quitaque.

Mt. Blanco Couple 
Are Dinner Hosts 
On AnniversarySet Wedding Day

dŝ *̂  Mrs Roe Jones of Floy-
^  errgagement and CROSBYTON — -Mr. and Mrs,

“ “ U* Weldon McClure of the Mt Blanco  ̂ „ ---------  ,------- -
Ln A, Hisckabee. Community were hoau at a dinner Mrs. Jim Willson, president, preaid-
S 8?ur ’’  ̂ ■' ““ĉ****® ' .............. .............. .................

Wtddmg vows will be exchanged

Club Has Birthday 
Party With Mrs. 
Smith os Hostess

‘ Some folks have birthdays in the 
winter.

And others have 'em In the fall, i
But no matter what the sea.son.
We re going to celebrate them all."
Using for their program theme, 

“Greatness Thru Recreation" the' 
19'J2 Study Club met Tliursday, Jan. | 
6. at 3 OO p m In the home of Mrs. ' 
Lon V Smith for an "Everybody's ' 
Birthday Party “ |

In a short business meeting with '

Feb S

party at the Smith House In Crosby- 
ton. the night of Dec 20, celebrating 
their 35th wedding anniversary, 
which was Dec. 34 

The table was covered with a 
The American flag can only be *bltc linen cloth with a beautiful 

‘town upside down -------------  '  ------- -------
distress.

a signal of 1 centerpiece of pink carnations and 
pink and silver ribbon, wilti the 
letters “35" In silver The candles

mg. plans were made for the use 
et the club's loan fund for 1858

Mrs W H Henderson gave the 
devotional for the day and roll call 
was answered with “My Birthday".

Mrs Glad Snodgrass, using for 
her subject, "This Business of 
Birthday ", brought to the club a 
number of beautiful poems These

C O n O N

R̂mers
a

up now for 1956

in s u r a n c e
been raised to 

*•50 per bale.

benefited
in»ur.nce,

“I them how it work*, 

kbout thig insurance

■Î OP INSURANCE
|0FRCE

^ e l d in g  s h o p******* 601

were pink with silver tips, and pink, '• V® mterupted at frequent intervals 
ribbon atreamera bore the letters ^ A
1830-1856

After the bountiful dinner a trio
Caffee

In keeping with the holiday mood
comtK^ed of Margaret McClure, Mr. Smith smUUhI by her dai«h-

ter. .Mrs. Ralph Johnston, passed 
out cards with the following menu, 
each person having a choice of 
three:

Oriental Square, Toothache Gen- ‘
PrwnrwVre Mr and Mrs 8 O I »»  ‘ h®Dinner Delicacy and That for

Tommye Pennington and Geneva 
EllU sang "Whither Thou Goeat", 
Bioe by Side" and “The End Of A 

Perfect Day " The evening wasiapcnt 
in playing 43

Appling. Mr and Mrs. Garnet Jones, 
Mr and Mrs Walter Crawford. Mr 
and Mrs Brice Allen and Mr and 
Mrs Dennis Taylor. Tommye Pen
nington, Geneva Ellla, Roberta 
Reed, Margaret McClure and the 
host and hostess. Mr and Mrs Mc
Clure

All the couples present except the 
Jones' were alao celebrating annl-

co rr »;E  c o m f i .im e .n th  m r h . 
CAHI'IHERS WEDNESDAY

Which the Bible Offers a Reward 
This menu was later supplemented 
with "Birthday cake and boiled 
custard" served to the following 
members'

Mesdames Kenneth Bain. Jim 
Barnard, P W Bell. C. A Caffee, 
James Colville. W H Henderson. 
J B Jenkitu Edd Johnson, Harry 
Koenen, W 8 Poole. Glad Snod- 

E F Stovall. Noel Troutman,veraarles In December. |grass. _  ............ ...... —  ------------
W O Tye, Jim Willson. Joe Wilson, i 
the hosteases Mrs Bmlth and Mrs 
Johnston

Mra 8 N Caruthers was honored The next meeting "Oreatneas 
with an informal going-away coffee TTuu Education'' will be in the dla- 
Wednesday morning at the home i>lay room of the R E A Building, | 
of Mrs Hayes O Neal Jan 18 The pragram committee ,

Personal friends calling were Mrs- will serve as hoateaaes At thw time, 
dames Ott Olaasmoyrr. Grady Wal- a panel will be given by school 
ker. Jack Deaklns. Charlie Lewis, pupils of Floydada High School.
Elwyn Garrett. Ctiarllc Perry, and . - - ......... ...........
Kenneth Ring Mra Caruthers was T - . « .a L  D I  
preaenUd a gift by the group I rOTn KOVOOlOa

Mr and Mrs Caruthen are mov- '
mg this week to Fort Worth after Mr and Mra Hubert E DavU are 
making their home m Floydada for announcing Uia engagement and 
afeout 10 years furthcoming marriage of their dau-

.... - — ghter, Owen, to Donnie HoUaday,
The Leaning Tower of Ptaa learui son of Mr and Mrs. BUI HoUaday. 

More than Id fact out of tbs per- The wedding vows will be Uken 
pandkuUr. j on Jan 36 In Floydada.

Bealls
J U N E
IN
J A N U A R Y
J U B I L E E

Our polka princess with o wonderful talent lor makiaq your 
Cqute pertecti Lore lettered with Venlss lace, you're oil la 
a cloud of luU. lull skirt Just made to dance in. Vicky Vouqha 
does 11 in cotton with a beautiful new twlet—Blum's eruiv 
taxiured. no Iron Twiel Knot. deliqhUulIy czease resitlcniL 
Navy, blown, lose, peiiwinkle or qold. Suet 7 to 45.

$7.95

The incredibly flot’erlnq lonq line, with empire molded bod
ice lo ssoke 11 evea mote wonderful A treasure ol a dress- 
very epiinq'touched with white birdeeyc pique overcollar 
and marqiae. |. P Sleveas' stay Ireeti Hlqhland Park Bocano, 
cusp shadow stripe cotton. Washable and you'll love Ihe 
way H won't wtwkla. Chaicoat. blua. tod. brown or qreen.

7 la U.‘

$8.95

smiilm
Ui CAAMOin W  CHARM

“ THE BIG PAYO FF”  C B S - T V

pi' "1 'A>' ̂  '

 ̂ rt^ ion i V r

Toni Todd's fiqure flatlerlnq fashion with a lonq cateor 
ahead — beautifully tailored, then sweetened with while 
pique, buttons and a bow. Buxlinqton's Neptune, seasonJoea 
portnarship ol cotton, acetate and Celaperm, a completely 
woehabis labile that won't put up with wrinkles. Batpberry, 

turquoise, lilac, least et fli*7< Si*** U to 20, 14Vk 
to a n  aad 31 lo 44.
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Old Friends JoinSOCIETY
Study Club Hears 
Address on Civic 
Responsibilities

‘ RrspomibUitiFi to our loan « m  
Ih* subitK-t ul the (UFst tpeulier 
CMui M Walion Jr . lor Uic Jan S ' 
lUFFtin* of the 192V Study Club held 
with MT!> J C Veach on Sand HlU 
road.

The speaker cited advanoea made 
In recent yean in culture, lecrea- 
tMinal tacditiea unproved streeta 
and homes in the community. !

Membera preaent aere Sdii W 
H Bethel Mra HoUia Bond. Mra 
Alton Chapman Mrs C W Drniaoiii; 
Mra Gordon Uownm«. Mrs R E 
Fi'y. Sirs Ham Green. M:s John '

Marshall Still 
Talks Thousand 
Dollar Crops

tXir funnrrt buyiiik abi'.it.' sadoan 
another 2̂  ■»« Ua*i You alio h,i»«-

ina the hoateaa all are »U 'ears i jeel thi
rl a*e or more and have made their perceiitaae in your -ale. be-
 ̂  **' ‘ the larnier , la-v- la the bii> ' 't

In Day Together
Mrs Lula Slaughter a as hosteaa 

at her home. 115 M eat Caliloi iila 
Street. Wednesday of last week for 
an all-day awaniatiou and dinner 
at hmh noon

The foiu irer - m.s present, iiirlud-

homes >ll Kkiydada loi Ml years 01 
more

The Kueata aeir Mia E C Henry 
Mrs C Surginei and Mrs Jeniue 
Bishop

Mr and Mrs W L Fiv joined 
the Kruup at dinner

'

Installation Held 
By Rebekah Lodge

Floydada Rebekah Lodte N ' •
had their regular meeting Tueadav ___  _ ----

HotfmaA Mra S. J Latta Mta. J. lO at 7 30 p m The iiuitallalion their experiences and opinions on
p  k^Brirn Mn p  N^maii, Mrs  ̂arrvice for the nr* olficera for the cultivating altering havesUng and

DU. ri III out iia .->n 
Just at ihL' tnne the - >il Dank 

idea IS beug given anoUier ks>k 
The daiigri i» it cuUld turn out to 
be another foii.olten election 
prxjmlse

However tli=* fact ahliirv through 
Both partlaa kiio* that when the 
fanner is broke the iiati ai la broke 

Some Saturday afternoon this 
month or next, there will be a gel- 
•■M»rther (1 the farmers *ho planted 
the One-Eleven pmto bean a* a 
trial experiment last vear to give

Lee Rushing Mi s R M Stovall. Mrs 
W W Trapp. Mrs J C Veach. the 
boatrsv and Mra O Williams.

The next meeting of the club will 
be at the home of Mrs Sam Green 
on Jan 19

Miss Befty Joyce 
Warren, Fred L. 
Ritchie Married

In a double-ring ceremony read 
by ttie Rev Cole, pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church of Clovis 
N M , at «  M p m Dec 30. at the 
hone of Mr and Mrs Gerald Bpetre 
CtoviA M M . sister of the groom 
Mas Betty Joyce Warren became 
the bndr of Pic Fred L K.Ubey

Bareota of the couple are Mr and 
Mrs Wade Warren of Pluydada and 
Mr and M.-t A L Ritchey j i  Aber
nathy formerly of PUiydada

Attendants at the aedding were 
Mra Oeiaid Bpetce and Wayland 
Brice

The brute a dreaa was of sinter 
white brocaded fadle Her acxeaaor- 
lea arere a baby blue hat with a pearl 
trtm and matching blue satin stvocs 
with a rhineaione trtm

She carr.ed a white pearl covered 
Bible gleeii to her by M.ra Bred 
Nuon of Amarillo Atop the bib>e 
%aa a bouq jet of red roar buds

Carrying out the old traditiona. 
the bride for aomethuig o;<i w ur a 
gold aedd.ng band given her by her 
trandmother Mrs Lula Oxvrna of 
Salphur Springs Bomethiiig new 
aas her aedvllng attire Something 
borruasd was a rhinrxumc nrvg- 
laoe. brace>t and earr.ng set ba- 
long-ng to M s "nioauu R.t. ory 
a,Jter-4n-*aW if .pe Suiue-
ttimg Mile was her tu! and xhaat 
Boa argre a pans.- c t TO;
good lui'g

•Tbr bndt Sea r 'ada
and aga a V, .c - at F* •vdada
H4b ^aWlix

The giotiWi wa , . Lucanev
and IS bow ttaseiu' . w.u. ..># I mt- 
bd States Arn. -■ B .:. ■ / -;,

Tbe OTSple w... at ii
floydada until ivr c .f , tor
aveiaraa dut' f  -a ..v ' M-x
Rittfier riana to jotr rthr y

TTOBCTX m XBTTtI v rw s

Medical . 1 • V .1. r  H *
pital .-wpo.ted ,  -■ . ivu a
S A Arrr" f  f M .M uii i,
Vectua Santoa H A K â iê  M 
W T Brasiaun « . . u « l*a. 
ruiura. the iatw, a *> . j.

coming year aaa held 
The elected offioera are noble 

grand Elva Rrrvra. vice-grand. 
Roxie Bland corresponding secre
tary, Deon Withey. Mnaticial aecie- 
ta.'v Wanda O Neal treasurer Mad
ge Jones

TTie appointed officers are ward
en. EUtel lU'ver. conductor Jane 
.Margua. chapU.n. ftamr Conner 
iiiuaician. I.uia Gieen color bearer 
Wills Gean Tyler flag beam l*aul- 
ine Webb RU NG  Ji-\a, || Kerviva 
LB N il.  Dorothy Reevea. R B V G  
Kay Jenkins I S V G  M.nah Arn- 
burn.

Insule guardian, Jo Rat,' jt- 
xide gua.'xlian. Thelma Jt-nea PN
0  Ida Mae ftrnlth R 8 P N O  tv^a 
King. L8B.NU JeaeU Ja.Sv.ti. 
R 3 C  Uiuiplr McGavock L S ( ' ,  
Artie Webb R altar bearer Jeane 
B-vrter I. altar bearer Jrarl. P'-.r 
lodge deputy L«>na Si>arga repre- 
aentat.ee JrwrtI Jackvun alt re;»- 
rrarnlativr Oia Shlp.ev u^n, cap
tain Carolyn Hammi' a< ng leader 
lama 8!>crKa and r.-,- trr Kat

I Jenkins
There mere M membe * prv.-.c:it 

also two viaiUirs Rut-v Juiiiiaoli of 
Boise Cltv c*gla snd Frat.cet Stil- 
• c:, from Axr,. I>x 

Coffee and di'Ughnuti were served 
folio a .ng the meetuig

Service Guild Has 
Missionary Lesson

TT.r Wraieya.r. Srrvi.r i.irtS met 
Monday evrtujig at 7 XI p in u; the 
hojtic of Vl.a Tiidrn Arniv.r.irut a .th 
Mrs Henry B.OcAta orlii .'rea ding 

The Bjue u:.a: v .raaoii a as rr|.r?- 
xeiiie-.; bv ’ ir wursl'.p C'T.Iĵ  cun- 
ataling of a apr.ia.lv . sh'.r-d , --.a,c 
arid aloDt

Mta P A l*  ;.iv: aaa » xdee a-id 
Me Wav axacM-U .1 pin*<:'ti'vv tHe 
pcngia.i. I', M i' L  I.. M .iv . M '
1 * r ’ .n' r ' Vl; - * la , \lfvv a -

Viv , ' , I ; , .. V , . -Tii . ia ,
A-m-f- r.y M;x H X. ....  al.l
MiX w W R -V.

r » ■
• BIB M l. Ml

I •
Rober

wwt .i,en Arr vU ■ ng ii..>e .lu-rivn. 
J B U-afi ,v r,eorire HtUt-a H-.en

l-.d d 'T Ve-e—

It ltM .lv  lliiy fl IK iiM  (llSwT 
K»1 IciHINt. HOI IHSt IKII-

.1 W O M s W A L-r>.;

I r  Kirk. Jr 
GENKRAL IiRII.I.ING

Ufe Drilling Co.
CeMpooU weptic fankg 
Drilling - Storm ( VllArx 

Crane Work - Shovel W'>irk 
I*ler Hulttt fbr Founiieluma.

etr
Phone 6.V1J4

KlojtiiAdb. TexAg

* ?f £^::[ :,r U<.i
..r.: , i:. j

tl-.e N(=t. y|
At Saa. D'er!'* Uxar terte gueaU ' 

Bveir claugt.'i-fc M-v tJ g Wb;L„e
M;v H A ar,0 M-t
N,2' n «i .1 their fa.',.' icv

At l.-tf:g lh?v V .a;te-1 t',*- -
5:.: diri.-i end fan;.;.

A ne«J atev at ttaii Brxr.,
t -..1 t.'irir V I. Civile aaa :;,il tnaor 
b m t , i f  l ie i^ia; slortna that 
weir ag.ng at vlve tj.mr

Mr a.'.d M.s C E S<a1rrvtro«n 
t.>-.e fii.a. r tev >f n.a *jtr : 

Mrs Amanda M .r-a .n Cl >v a .S 
M t̂ .,a area-end Mrs Mart,! a as 
73 rears al and had been bed-fast 
f.j! f.'-e veara after luftrring a

FRI., SAT., JAN. 13-14  
DOUBLE FEATURE

every phase of the pinto bean, and 
to div-usa this question

W’haf do vou think of the iwa- 
aibihtira of the pinto bean as a 
money maker on thr South Piaiiw’

l*radiuerw Marketing Agency

The idea of what can the v >uth 
pla.ns farniei plant that wilt pay 
n.o:? moiiry u being g.vtn arrioua 
Uiinking an-J t.hrre la to be a whole 
south plain; wide meet.r.g of farm
ers and bu.vinea' men at Plainview, 
Tueadav Jan 17 at 2 00 p m at the 
Ci’.y Auditorium for a lound table 
dix iiaai-Mi Many klews »n l be dia-
..veeil
Among t.hrm organiring a pit>- 

dU’ t̂a miikeTiig ageiv'v It will 
pi ibably be an iiu-virisiration av- 
.Mk.itlon or iw-opr; ativ r m .vement 
W'latrver tne reprearntativet of at 
.civ? 20 counties think treat T7i«s 
Chambers of i'.'mmetcr m itvos* of 
these i'-.'UtitieV a.-r Elding re.iir- 
^iitativex FaCi.cra and evervoi.v 
are invited to attend

If you are .nterested in thr tli.an- 
' .al aeifare of Uie plaint Ihu meet
ing IS being called bv a bunrh of 
farrntrra near M j.c»li<.ie A Mr IJj'.v 
being one of live .ej.lera

Tfie merkrtiiu 'f >>ui ,ro j» i.‘ irr 
tfian fotl* n w .'■,(! .«nd mllo is 
probably me •! the protolema that 
all) be dii...v.M.i and your idea 
•?'.ght be It So be there at Plain- 
>.er. Turs-dav Jan 17 at 2 00 p m. 
at the Cltv Auditor.um

Annual Questtunalre Aleeung 
We m'e it be l.hink.ng about our 

Hovdada Chanibe; f Comnie.'cj an
nual quratiuiiai.e -neet.na’ a hen v vu 
a’tsae: '.‘ .e ,rvti.it- What do yiej
think FI.", ,;-da n'c.ia ,n 19ig 
W aUh lot Uie dal« Ifi a 1< a iu.intlia 

.A iol -if "ur la.xie.-a air in f.i.an- 
ciai dtfficvalu.-a I., a and m-iybe more 
■.'vi. \ .. ihma 1 lli.t'.k .t 1. line 
-ce t wd k do ai’inelr..:.v[ at>nit it 
1 Jee, -r. e v -u a . ag e- ahin .on 
. It a at . .• ii, xl>' if

aavs ikr \\ lU Run

' '• ' I V •. r. 'l.vtil q la'
' .1 -  r ’e-tri Slid Uhsuo
V'.a - V ff ;■ ge • ofiuU <>. "f
'■,;r { -T -TT n. lit ','h>bah.v pul aut 
. V«t:!'.tf£‘ t f->r pfev.deiil Ihi* next 
‘k’et.tuv l'n„wi labor knows uud 

m.e wor  ̂ tiir-cr ii.natxwi and a b.g 
wswp h-rwe rntgr-r be b«-iul.lal 
fwie" f  av̂ v* yor

fe ’ n-ve t( . • ,gj-.,t ag.un
Mav I ■o.’re , pa that would

.. • ■ . M ed peJIg lee.i cjed
; .'.s !. i.ab.e Wilh a ramiriv to 

• a II ' pi -V ..in Stiaape;ijw 
V a ' • the Sho.lSUgloia
S- •• ■ a. .. ut iietle;

itwTy ffSt b Ser.j gAia.ug Y,n 
* 7 go j g lo : k'- vetch mure and 

Ca.-f ii.iaiva follow up all
With a - crop of vetch 

If It -eie not food they would iui‘ 
use Li'iii practice

T\iikev ra.aihf la a very good aide 
■ j-o- I have a aisler in Cal.fumla 
*h-o rai?td ovrr II Ihovsaand but 
vewr Sonve ;.f their gobblers weigh
ed ai'.unrl tfi.rtv pounds 

Thev tiad just tiauk-d their tur- 
krvs Ui market before the Yuba 
('.tv «> ' '  fheod Tliey made some

Wide Open Oppartunily

There ate Uiinga to learn before 
itr.pmc any buatueaa Or the
teeg You must kn..w how deep 
he water u and where l.he ro. ka , 
.I'd «t.tm;ia are |

Beheve ;t or not there is a wide 
•pen .piiottunity here on the plains t 
■r off On sandy land raise seeded i 
‘bbon i-ane or aurghum syrup The 
an* c.wjid be rut with row binder i 
uicw crushed by eievUlcity Juice 
'X ked with natutal gas. syrup park- I 
d in farx y glaia quart belles | 
I operated a syrup miU when 1: 
as younger Its a hot job but It i 

I ara -ff |
Bar men if your land Ig not pro- I 

I uctj< Moo to 1100 per acr« — you 
e i.ising motley think fast

»y K iy

C*anoid
n n io o a ^

l a , ^ E £ N

‘Little .Audrey' 
('art(H)n

SUN.S MON., TI E. 
Jan. LS-16-17

•M io iaKW I 
•utMUfir
ncwcoiog

WED.-THriLFRI.
Jan. IS-19^0

TECHNICOLOR

JN  Seminar Will 
Precede Address 
Of Mrs. Roosevelt

Mrs C B Lyiea. president of the 
Vmens Boctrty of Christian Swr- 

of the Btrwt Methodist Church 
urges sll Women of this onan,astlan
0 be making plans lo hear Mrs, 
i.eanor RnnseTelt in Lubbock Tuts- 
lay. Jan 24 at the HoUl Lubbock, 
for a fine-day seminar on United 
Matsons

Workshnpa will begin at 10 00
1 m and a hinrheon wUl be served 
ft the noon hour Panel disruassona 
»111 be held during the afternoim

lU

TO HELL 
BACK

MmiE MURPHY
(..MABSMALl THOMPSON 

A llWVTdSAl HIBWTICWI BthM

At I  00 p m Mra Rfxiaeveit
•peak in the Lubbock H «h  Srhool 
Auditorium

If yea. plan to attend please con- 
.art Mrs Lyiea and make your re
servation for the seminar meet.ng

P O I I T I C A L * * *
* * * * C O L U M N

Tfir following have auUvottsevl 
The Ht^perian to aimounce their 
teaiiertlvr i andidacies for office 

ibject t- the Ueiiiocislit piiinatie' 
lur wherllf

AL1KR H»>ll I MB

CheryPs Chatter
Belli nrws f Hoyde.la H.i'i 

Hc*"xvl ampus as seen Ihr-ugh the 
eves )f a un >>t student Cheryl 
s'rawfi.id •

Hello llvere' I am going to take 
ove' for Handy and bruig you a Irw 
of il vurmit happenings s.-ound 
K H 8

E'eiyonc -f-cmed to cn;-y the 
much needed Iw. seeks of vs. slion 
Many of the cxr- were seen around 
the m uian durlii ; the Clii vtinas 
tu'iidays

Some new laws hav». been declared 
St B H 8 ' Cars cannot be paj krd 
at the side of the sx-fiool Ihis Is to 
provide a passage aav lor the busei 
The riUr that slowed ua all down 
was the 15 mph aiirrd limit when 
driving in front of the arho.il

TTie a.vsrmbly Ihu week mas a 
takf-vifl <»n the TV  program Iv t  
Got A Secret Ttie panelMU. were 
Mary Jo Smith. Mex Craaf-;il, NIta 
Lightfoivt and Elvu Lowrai -' l>air 
Redd did a nifty yob at Kiiuee 

Ktllv. what were you g.ni.g to do 
to Coach VAalaon* Many of the 
srxrrta of thr atudeiits were revealed 

much to their rmbarrassnirnf 
TTie Seniora recelve.1 the.: Term 

Thrmca a filch were mrif.rn bcf.vrr 
the Cruislmas tiolidaya M .■'ar.vs- 
u>n cer’ aml) has a g.iod rr.) •,« tu;Ul 
Cries .'f JO) and aturow mer. i.eard 
Iiuin tlic Srtiora un Monday 

L>ur annual HaskrUMlii r-irtve) 
was held here last week-end live 
gaiiicw were certainly gixxj s' il ev- ' 
rrv-ne gut in Ihet: chare >f .it'in 

'slsny dates and stags aftended . 
the games Ihuradav. and
Saluiaay nights Some of thr daterg ! 
we.-f

Jon Wurnatg and Bun Nelson 1 
M .x llamson and Jeanette Marquis 
Donald I odrv and Carol Ls aaon . 
O .'id Stephervs .home fiom Uie 
Navy, and Vanda Caiter. Hai.dall ! 
Juliet and Kay Rubinauii Vaughn | 
Uinn and Li; ua VA’rlburn Kenneth . 
Hobertaun and Jerri Muyd .Max' 
Ciaa. ird slid JaiiU Roberta doab- | 
lirij aith Kivu La>w ranee an.i Snow | 
l>top Dunn. Hrcky I\>tts and B.>bb) | 
iM.r.aii, K.'iitainr Kowlrr «nd Kub- 
rit St.ivall t'liailir Vtiiey aivd Rat 
R..t>e;taoii Laity VA’hile and Gail 
Haxt<! J K VA allcr and Gayle 
Clark I

iaiinr -f the boys i>refet ut of 
t.'wn gtria two of these aie Carro.l 
CfUt.hrir who goes a.th Joyce H.am- 
leU of L.tbbu.a. and Noiinsuv Davu 
and a'.rttdy (loin Ralls 

lb- a- IVAU u ti».ly doing a fine , 
kjU of a.-lLa.g Uu aJUiuwi oexaiitawU 

pidlurrs -I the slMs favorites 
were Isaen tii.s area I l.e Junior 
atxl Hri„.'r taioi.tea a i itol to be 
tr..-«tcd tl. the . Jtill atM'O u) the 
7a lA'hlilwit. 1 .M.iiy J j StT-.-th ;.S 
aiao dulti  ̂ Weil vi. im i b e )nb of • 
egmng t.ir 'VMiiui' Let v let these 
g rU kix a tioa ac lev... «pirr< . i ’ 
their rfforta

'Hu town u to be pTaenie^ by 
Mta 1 I iiiavww. oii J,i|i JU-Sl 
Itir kill.' . 1 .  t:n; ..a. aia lo be 
p.ayed by K-ntaine Kf>*irr. Kivu 
i-wtancr and Jjc Binsliey. My«n 
woik i.as gone into lh.a and I a:n 
sole It w.ll lx- rn.,.i>.ibte rnleitaiii- 
n.ei.t toi all

M.d-lrrm rxaiiLv air ( wnirvg up 
next rrrk So lx grttjig ready to 
buib iu.>iiir niid-ii.glit oil'

In cate y-ou ate lujierallUoua. re- 
niembri tomorrow Bnday the 
IJtli

■Cheryl

Fairview  News
‘ By Mrx Clyde Bsgmrlli

FAIRVIKyA- Jan 10 -  Rev Joe 1 
Wilson former pastor of the churth i 
preached Sunday morning and again I 
that evening in the absetice uf the ! 
paatoi Rev Audi? Wlirv Mrs Wll- . 
Son arcunipamed Hi- Wilson out j 
for thr evening aervier '

Mr and Mra C W Payne arrived j 
liumr Thursday night from Haw- 
thome CaUf. wheic Uiej had been 
since Dee w  viatling Uveir daughter 
and aon-in-law M.' and Mrs Har
vey Nicli.ilas Thu was Mr Paynes 
fust visit to Califnmla They reixirt 
a aoii.trrful tune while Uierr B ^ r  
cd the placev of intrirst they visited 
were Knotts Berry Farm. D*aney- 
land M 'unt Baidy and the cx ean. 
Amorg thr other beaUUful t.ghU 
they saw was the home of Liberace 
Ui Sherman Oaks 

•Mr and Mrs Carlton Fawvtr and 
rhildren of Ploydada visited Sat
urday night in the home of Mr and 
Mrs .Shuley W Irwin 

Sunday viaiiora in the Irwin home 
were Mr and Mra L F Irwin and 
tamily o( Lubb.>. k 

Sunday dinner guesu of Mr and 
Mra C W Payne were Mrs Rex 
SmalUn and Mr and Mrx Kigia 
Durrrtt of Lubbuek In Uve after
noon all ol the above named and 
Mr and Mra R W Lotxptech vtatt- 
ed in the Cecil Payne home 

Huiinip Payne ol Ploydada spent 
Friday right with hie grand;iwrents, 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Payne.

Mr and Mra Clyde Bigwell visit
ed Tliuradsy ni-ht with Mi snd 
Mrt Walton Wilson 

Mra r  W Walla and Mra Ike 
Rushing are wtnk.ug in Uve i-m- 
mmmy on the pniio dnvt Mrs 
Walla has the north half and Mra 
Rushing the south hall 

Mr and Mn Hud DuB-s and 
children who have rrrvnily moved 
^  • farm northeast of txawn were 
visitora in the home of hia ;>srenu 
Mr and Mra EdeU DuBoU Sunday 
night '

M ^ n d  Mra Mams Moore of

Ploydada vUiUd Sundsv 
III the Ike Buigrtl home Other 
Vtsitera weie Mi and M’ x i arl 
Nriaon snd Ismlh and M> and Mra 
George B.iigelt of Fl<'dada 

Sunday duiner gur«ta >f Mr .nd 
Mtx Walton Wilson aiil fam.Iv were 
Mr and Mrx E W W.IU and M: 
and Mra Jim Stewart and Jim Dan 

W M U met at the church M-iiday 
with five ladlra prexriil Mia T L 
Perry taught Uve le*«>ii fiwn the 
b on at. iardehip Next Monday 
Ihr iHn*fr«in 'Mil ^  ftoin Kt»>«i 
service Meet in; tin.? ii. 3 00 each 
.Viondav altern -'ll

Mr and M Clllfotd Melitu ami 
daughter and Mi and Mra T  L 
Perry and Jan ŵ rtr Hundav dinnei 
guesU of Mr and Mrx Rav Uojd 

Mra W H Wilton and Mr and 
Mra A S Mise attended the fun
eral SumIbv f-i Mrx Loiian Brrgu- 

»n at Sunnyaide M 't FVrguaiui 
wax a former realdent of tfie Cedar 
Hill Conimunitv

Mis Bill Heedy of South PUIns 
xikiit Wedneadav ailh her mother, 
Mra W H Wilson 

Those viaiiing and rn>>ymg TV 
Bnday night with Mrs W B Wilson 
were Mi and Mra lundary Graham 
and Mr and Mix Walton Wilson 
Leonard and Judy 

Mr snd Mr: Ike W Barton snd 
children v.»itrd Sundsy sfternoon 
in Ploydada with ktr and Mrs C 
W Burton and at Cenlei with Mr 
and M il Earl Huckabee

M.'t Jim Stewart visited Monday 
afternoon with Mra Shuley W Ir- 
■£ ;n

Thtwe enjovmw games of 94 with 
Mr and Mrs Bialik Dunn in the 
Ihinn home Monday night mere Mr 
and Mra Earl Hu. kabee. Mr and 
Mrx Dennis Welborn snd Mi and 
Mra Clyde Bagwell 

Mia Jean Iknu and rtuldisn of 
Isibboek spent Baturdr: night snd 
Sundsv with her aixter and family 
Mr and Mrs Chll McClure and Del 

Mrx 8 H Taikrtt came home 
Tuiiday afternown from CTosbytoti 
aiieir xhe had been a patient in the 
iKbpitsl there for several days

Viiiting the D S Bslteya rwcenlly 
we:r their daughter snd family 
Mr and Mra Jack C Uramstorft 
and daughter Susan of Perryton 
T7ve gioup enjoyed watch.iig the 
Hoar Paiadr Cotton B.>wl and Kuae 
Bowl games un television New Years.

Mia W H Fmley appreilatea the. 
Calls, visits and nice caids during 
her recent illness and rxtervdf best 
w .alvra to one and all

Use Heapriian Want Ada

Floyd County
14 Years Ago

‘ Taken (rum the (ilea uf the Floyd 
County Hrxpcruiii. issue dated Jan
15 194} '

Di A E Guthrie of the Bloydada 
ll.apital was uidurted as piesideni 
of the Four-County Medical sociely 
Ft Ida) night Coniprisiiig live bounds 
uf the (our-ruunty society are Bris
coe. Ftnyd Hate and Bwiahrr and 
niretinga are held quarterly

K L Noitiiaii. who haa been 
cashier (or a number uf yeart wax 
moved up a notch Tuesday follow • 
ing the annual nieeliiig of the 
tturkhoidrra Norman was elected 
vice-pretidenl snd Charle Bedford 
was also moved up to the cashler'a 
place

R E Fry. chairman of the Red 
CToaa Way Bund cnaimittee. ap
pealed tu cliiarns of Floyd County 
this seek pointing aut that tha 
county haa aubarrtbed only two- 
thuds of a 11900 war relief fund 
quota

lluttuiing her a.>n David who was 
nine years old. Mrt J M WiUaun 
entertained with a i>arty Aaturday 
afternoon from 3 until 5 O'clock at 
her home

Milton Suns has resigned eg dis
trict clerk of Floyd County, having 
passed examination as a (lying in
structor by the Civil AeiotMUtlra 
authority He haa served slightly 
more than a year aa clerk and ex- 
peels lo b« aaaigned to duly tnine- 
wherr in the southwest poaaibly at 
Vernon

oral revenge xu—
Marvin u T'"T

•'«> Ms Nu 4 I
‘ I* atid l «  \ " • • k U  ,

l*ollan flu,' ..‘i  'l*ollan rim' nil ****» h i ,

'f Jot S.
43 town y- . tt Bloty^
l"vrtiue ,t, “ U W .  t;

R*cw4
Jamr 11.

‘ u Smith Jun 2 -Sib,

I'iHooe;»h r Hi m, ^

•••th lliatrvi (
BulU (i .
.•udv I u (• > ,,

• \A .iai' Y VI ^  •.

I,
livortr

COURT HOUSE
Harvanly Derda

Thomas B Fortenberry etu*. to 
Onirge M Taylor, to aerra ot bind, 
being the east 90 acres of the north 
one-half of survey No • In Block 
D-i in Floyd County 11 95 federal 
revenue stamps

Dorothy Bell Merrell and husband 
to Ueorge M Taylor. 90 acres of 
land, bring the west one-haU ol 
tlic east three-rlgliths of the n-rth 
one-half of survey No ■ 913 30
Irderal revenue stamps

E O Perry etm. to Jessica Perry 
Hall, south 240 acres of the east 
half of Section 14. Block D-6 in 
Floyd County $10 00 federal revenue 
stamps

Uexinre E Allen rtux. to H C 
Love rtux. sll of lot No 15 snd thr 
east one-half of lot No 4 In Block 
No 9. town of riuydadii $330 frd-

‘ ••wntj (riaiuui ( , » ,

$100 ai -!
P..", '•--u ..

rxrn.,'': , l i t

»K l l l  HHI 

......... ... .. "■
Mr *:,.i M;,

from U. .Ill

days At Rv .i„,,, tjjf)
I of the y ,..d

n r. for Bei; 
citixer wlv [liufd

Mr Field lrx..nrt xn> 
stat. tMt Mr Be). , «

X ,»?r hu U'jwr axi t aw. 
chant .md Mr Be:; 
in buxuiriu u.rr« befort 
the plaint i.iuiitn "

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
AppoininvMiU ate not ncceaaary but are for your convenlanca.

TEI.E I'IIO .NK 254

I STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY o r  FLOYD

In CimplUMiee with Artlck 3334 
Rfvukd ClvU SUtutea of Texas 

i -hia la to certify that the aaUry of 
' William D Hardin Off.rial Bhort- 

H,rid Reporter of the 119th IHttrirt 
■ Court of this ._jnty, hca been

per year toraised from $4.900 00 
$9 OOO no per year

Ct>MMI8SIONItR« COURT 
FLOYD COUNTY TEXAS 
By .Maigaret Collier. Clerk I 

■Beall J, !

Cesspool Drilling 
Pier Holes

.lO" .TIi’ 4 r  4H"

H .E .WARREN
n .  A IN  VIEW . TEXA.S

IW7 W’ 12th St.
n ieM  CA9-ttM

Whhl lytviiiif^ acr in Ktore for Aviso

hbimniakt r.s u ho i»Uh;K up durinp our prrat 

Junuury Whitp Sulci Chevk your ncPtl.A nnti buy 

tiexUiiiiK and liucn.s at mir lowest jiriccs ever!

FA.MOrs

G A R Z A  S H E E T S  
SALE PRICE

Slxlih'^ ('olorc'd Flat Shoot 
('a.'̂ o.'̂  to .Match

81-\10J< lilcachod Flat Shoot 
72x108 Hloachotl Flat Shoot 
HIxIHl lUoaohod Flat Shoot 

C’asos to .Match

While I’ rr.sent (luantitiPN l-asl 

Tu t^av  January 17 Ij4.h1 Dny

(aAUANTKKI)
Guaranteed for not le.wH than 1(K» waahinK-4. 

f'ertifieti by niemlierH of the American instti 
lute o f Ijiundrie.x aa to ulaive wutthintf teat

O N LY E A W SHEETS OF FER THIS TEST

CANNON TOWELS
THICK FLUFFY

Rilf 22" X It" liath towels in 
a valdv select Kill of de< orator 
colors I’rit ed for waA’lnjf' ' 
Nylon anti Dacron Krinforced



N̂CE

i j i A ' , . .■ 1
l^* *■ '  >-r ,

WUy4 Cmutif HM̂ riaa, n*y4«4a. Tcim, TkanteTi n .

IflRtWR PROBf
Miscellaneous

MIX IK »»ud)ii| C*U m -J  Karj 
Itakrr 5‘ ‘ fc

ITS
42 Yearn of Land Title

Cpr\'ire
FI.OYD COUNTY 
AHSTRACT CO.. 

217 W. Californl* St. 
Phone 116

ITS lEOALIZED thett when you 
buy on# of our good u*ed autu# 
See Clovis Myrlck or call 3 «

M tfc

Bfr

lA fY

Town Property
noou Business lot and lire-dam-1 

kgrd roncr#t« block building on' 
Ea*t Callforn a street at only 
y i ^  for quirk sale. Phone 4.MW 
Urs L U CULTk 8r. 31 tic

1(1 Ui' 
'Hi>1 ester 

bsK re
can sin
rwUtors 
'■■r 8er-' 
»  Uc

CITY PROPERTY, ranchea and 
farms Otve me your Uaungs 
Tliacard Real Estate. Phone SM

Utlc

rOR SALS — Some good huusee In 
Ploydada and good irrigated farms 
J dim Hale Phone 6SI tg tic

E i ^

£ iC

e V

ass
•  •

*  • I

i .

* ■ I I

Salesman Wanted Mt. Blanco News
ATTENTION Man wanted for Raw- 

leigh bualnesa In Hale County \ 
BeU to 1,500 famUlet See H D 
Mbratiall. 021 South Wall St 
Ploydada, Tex , or write today 
Rawllegh'a Dept TX1--900-56 
Memphis. Teuji 4t Otp

WANTED AT ONCE — Man or wo
man to aeU Rawlalsh protfuda 
Borne good oauntles oi>en for tight 
person wanttag to make aaay bv-' 
Ing. Halo. Swlaher, Dickens eoan- 
tles are available. Bac Rawlelgb 
dealer. H. D MarMiaU. « 1  B 
Wall Ploydada, Texaa Call 
1142-W. 25 Uc

For Rent
POR RENT — 2 tumlahed apart- 

menU and one bedroom Myra 
Dunavant. 720 8. Mam. 60 2tc

POR RENT — To adults, furnished 
apartment with private bath. Call 
at 120 W. Georgia. 42 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment Call 1154-J 48 tfc

rNCAN
IP.CNY
LL^S

Ifiiftr 
Squa.T

I complete 
lin Floyd 
I to render 
tr.ke on 

line of

■iFVmAL TOWN LOTS POR BALE 
Bri'wn - Holmes Co 24 tfo

"You got a hunting dog in the Want Ads —  
what on earth have you lost now?”

FURNISHED apartnienta and bed- 
rooma, 102 Eaat Houaton. on High
way 70. 28 tfc

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE — My two bedroom 

home with a garage, shop and 
utility room 626 W Mimourl 8t 
Terms H L Newberry. 60 Stp.

Land For Sale FOR SALE

FOR RENT, steal lease or Uadc 
Bevelai aenricable used autoa, eec 
them at King Tractor A  Motor 
Used Car Lot. or call Clovla My- 
rick at 346. 44 Me.

FOR SALE — 3 rms and bath. Loy 
Lee Trice, Phone 650-J2. 50 tfc

POR BALE — Quarter section Irri
gated land, 1 section dry land, 
seven miles south of Bllverton on 
Ploydsda Illghwsy Bee Mrs Ben 
Oarvm. Bllverton. Texas 51 He

POR HALE or trsde, lot on Lake 
Whitney. Phone 879 J D Park*

51 3lc

FOR KENT — Bed.’ ooma Sec Mrs 
L L Clark 8r at 411 WaU Street

34 tic

FOR SALE — Brick home on West 
Maaourl. Phone 754-J-l. 38 tfc

SlNEi» A

POR SALE — 2 bedroom house. 3 
yrsTS old. P.H.A. loan Briic Big- 
grrs. Phone 232 51 tfc.

:a£i wcKi ' 
. W'xu ' 
rail Phone I

POR SALE — 5 room and bath 
stucco house to be moved Located 
25 miles SW PUoydads W B 
Allen. Phone McAdoo 3354 51 4tp

POR SAI.E — 883S A rsnch In Dic
kens County, pilced 865,000, cash 
820 000, balance terms 135 a in 
cultivation, 40 a. cotton allotment. 
‘i  minerals. 3 we'.ls and windmills 
6 rooms and bath stucco house 
extra big barn, cow barn and milk 
shed, giHMl corrals and loading 
chute H U Marshall, Pli 

1142-W. Ploydada, 631 South Wall 
6t 43 tfc

POR SALE — One S ton 1851 model 
Chevrolet p ic k -u p . Overload 
springs and healer A-one coiidi- 
t.on Sell cheap See Slansell- 
CoUln* Co 51 2tc

POR RENT — Five room house 
CaU Mrs E P. Nelson at 307.

51 Uc

POR RPJ4T — Unfurnlahed apart
ment. 4 rooms and bath. 835 per 
month. Phone 208 51 tfc.

POR 8AIJC — 12.000 good bundle* 
some light and some heavy grain 
4 miles south and 10 west of 
Plokdada. Phone 774-W3 Hal 
Scott 46 Uc

Wonted
WANTED — To buy small house to 

move Ph 282. Calvin Bteen 51 2tc.

m
---- Real Estate Loans

I of «$ on onr 
They are 

POMU HyrVk 
44 tfc..

5 ^  FARM  LO ANS
Good pTppaymPTits Options 

& Higher Appraisals
No Inspection or brokerage 

chargee

COEN & GOEN

FOR SALE 160 acres. $360 per 
acre. Two eight Inch wells. 836500 
cash, baliiice 20 years. 5‘4. 12 
minerals. Located north Floyd 
County H. D Marshall, Ph 
1142-W, Floydsda, 631 Wall St

46 tfc
sr

FOR BALE Rewsonsble, good rad
iator type gas heater, st Hosiier- 
lan office 40 tfc. ,

W’ ANTED — To buy large second
hand hammer mill. 14 inchee up 
See Alton B Chapman 48 tfc

FOR BALE at bargain prices several 
s«rv.ceable used autos Bee Clovis 
Mynck St Brown-Holmes 46 tfc..

WANTED—Clean cotton rags. M A 
N Auto Repair, Henry Building. 
Eaat California St.. 40 tfo

SES ME for Homes. Parma and 
ranriir* In Texas. Arkansas. Col
orado and South Dakota, also oil 
Isaaas and RoyaltiM in Plovn 
County a. C. Tubbg, room M  
Bisnop Blog Phone 418. and 88iJ

title

FOR BAIE — Modem plastic and 
wrought Iron dinette svuto. 4 
chali s Old style divan and match
ing chair, good condition CaT 
No 8 S® We

tEPAlRS
bk Asms.

IN
Idanr

r(.llt'K.\L LAND BANF LOA.NB
•  Low Cost
•  Long Terms
•  Prepayment Prtvllggeg
•  Cooperative Ownership
•  You deal with local folks

Through Your 
Ployoada

National Farm Loan Association 
Bee us now

118 8 Main w  Telephone 3tid 
Ploydada. Teaas 34 Mf

Farm Machinory

IP  YOU CAN afford a wheel bar- 
row. you can afford one of these 
good used cars at King Tractor 
gc Quitox Co. cal loL Bee Clovla 
igyrVrk or call 345 46 tfc.

WANTED—Men and Women of all 
ages who want to feel better, have 
more energy and Pep. try Bish
op's High Potency Vitamin and 
Mineral Formula Capsules If 
you do not feel better and are 
aell satisfied by time you have 
taken a half bottle your money 
will be cheerfully refunded bi 
Buhop's Pharmacy. 48 tfc

POR SAI.E — Csw3-bottom mould- 
board plow 8250 Ph 220 or 843 
Leonard Matiler 50 2tc

JOHN BLUE i^rttllaer diolrtbutors 
for all maket of trwetora. Morckel 
Farm Chemlcsd Co. lUlc.

STARTLNCi KHIIIT!

• By Mrs J W McClure)
MT BLANCO, Jan 8 — Sunday 

vUltors Id the Holt Bishop home' 
were Mrs H B Thomas of Lake- I 
view and Mrs J A Boone of Olton I 

Sundsy guests of Mr and Mrs E i 
II Brown were Mr snd Mrs W T  ' 
Barnett and Sue of the Wake Com- | 
munity t

Mr and Mrs Rudolph McCurdy ' 
and PliU visited Mr and blrs Ed- ; 
niund Brown and son Sunday after- \ 
noon I

Mr and Mrs Dennis Taylor were j 
I'hursday supper gueaU of Elder ' 
and Mrs Keiinetli Marling and ! 
children of Ralls • i

Sherry Watson was a Sunday 
guest at Sue Barnett of Wake 

Mrs Holt Bishop visited Mr. and | 
Mrs O A Pierce and Mrs Ouwaync ! 
Brewer Tliursdsy aftanwioii.

Mr and Mra Bric# Allen honorwd 
Mrs C. A McClurt of Crogbyton | 
with s birthday dinner In the A Irn 
home Sundsy. Those present Were ' 
Mr and Mr* Dentils Taylor, John. | 
Joe and Tbm. Mr. and Mrs Weldon : 
McClure, 54t snd Mrs Ronald Me- i 
Clute and Rhonda. Mr and Mrs 
Hoyt McClure and Dviarve and SalUe | 
Boyd and the honoreM. Mr and | 
Mis C A McClure |

Sunday vuitors of bdr and M rs.; 
O A Pierce were Mr. and idrs ] 
Otis Pierce and Janice of Ksigary | 

Mr and Mrs Walter Crawford 
and Virginia of Crosbyton visited 
bunday afternoon in the M J Mus- ' 
ley home. I

Mrs Hoy McCravey of Idemphis 
returned home last Wednesday after I 
a few days visit licrc with her ton 
and faauiy, Mr and Mra Rudolph 
McCur«ly.

Hiu and Mrs J R Williams snd 
ciiiidren left Monday morning She 
and tlie children to visit hex par
ents at Spur and Bru WUliams to 
the EvangcUatic conference In Pi 
Worth

Larry McCurdy spent Saturday 
night and Bunday afternoon with 
Mike Moore

The home demonstration club will 
meet Una Thuraday tthe 18thi in 
live home of Mrs Dennis Taylor 
Mrs Morckel wUl be with lu and 
give a demonstration of “A Good 
Breakfast" Ever) member is urged 
to be present at this first meet-ng 
of 1866

Mrs John Pleteher is with her 
parents m Hslr Center, who are 
Ul at tliia ume

Mrs Brice Alien and Janie and 
Busan were laet Wednesday d.nnei 
gueats of Mrs Horace Cage m PVoy- 
dada

Mr and Mrs Holt Bishop visited 
Mr and Mr* O A. Pierce Sunday 
altenioon

Marvui Hill, son of Mr snd Mr* 
rioyd Hill. IS on the sick list st thu 
lime lie has tieen in the Crosbyton 
llospltsl since Sunday but is re
ported U> be lmprov<-d at this Ume

1

IK M I JOIN MSKM Of w sw t —  Te xas Lions C lubs w ill U ka  Um  bsM to■--------- - —— - .fc., V- — - —  1 vTAaa L.iuiiB k.̂ iuaa wiu saaa ms
Jo** 1W6 M arch o f Dim es (Ja n . 3-81) through p ertle lp atiee  in  BMe 
CruM h D ay. Club members in  comm unities across the state W ill utillee
m e M m l l  ealmmAsaa » _______  . A  *_ _ .  • •  .  m • ■troall p iA ttic lapel p in t In the form  o f erutrheo to o n liit flfiA ftcial Mip 
^ r t  fo r the fight agam at polio. Lion D istrie t (m verwor W . T . NelaoMj™ ..  Fwii®. »-ion * / i» r ir t  iioveewor w . i .  neisoM.
(. hildreea ta lks over B lue C rutch  Day w ith a young P o rt W orth woiio 
paUent, Llisab eth  Anne Conlec. 4.

Bro and Mrs C E Dick of Lub
bock spent last Friday night with 
their daughter and family, Mr and 
Mrs Prank Moore. Prank Knox. 
Charles and Mike

The March of Dimes drive will 
begin m Crosby County, Jan 15 
Your correapundent and chairman 
of the drive In our community would 
appreciale it if each faimly would 
hand your contribution to me Let 
us all help some in the drive against 
polio

Mr snd Mrs Floyd HIU vlalted 
Mr and Mrs Prod Hill in Lubbock 
last Sunday

I Mr and Mrs FYank Moore made 
s business trip to Lubbock Monday 
They also visited Mrs Moure's par
ents Bro snd Mrs C E U.cs.

Prank Knox spent Bunday with 
Dale HU

Mrs MarsliaU Muney of Crosby- 
ton spent FYldsy with Mr and Mrs 
Ployd Hill

Wife, addrejwlBg Ctuigtmas cards, 
to husband "We sant them on* 
last year and they didn't send ua 
one so they probably won't send 
us out this year becaiiar they'll think 
we won't send them one beeauae 
they didn't send ua one laat y«*r, 
don't you think, or ahaU wtK  — 
from Punch

The State Pair of Texas, hold 
each faU ih Dallas, TekM. is the 
biggest fair in the tialted Blataa

The U 8 War Department was 
created A<ig 7. 1788

In down town Loeknep it's

HARRIS MOTOR 
COMPANY

HhoM SS71 
lyooknep, TexAs 

For NEW  "SS”  AuCoroobltoB 
Mil mAkeg and modeis 

“ We Bell OP trade"

FOR PORTABIB DISC ROLLING 
CaU 1119. Weldon Graves 2U tfc

,hJt Mr* Bob Smith for your Avon 
1 Coanetlcs Mtfc

POR Portable disc grinding phone 
1159 J E Sparks 1 tfc

POR BAIJ: — Cane and corn silage j 
$8 00 p«T ton w  B Eakia 3 mito, 
west McCoy i

Husband "My d«ar. It la neces
sary that we economire still more 
Why don't you try your hand at 
making your own clothes?"

Better Half All right, dear, any
thing to help I will practice up by 
making some for you first '' B-inta 
Fe Miig.vrinr

I emetics snd 
CormgtOQ 

42 tfc I
,r Newi. dtj I 
' «  fenewsl. i 

ler •** Poster >
rife

Live Stock
FOR SALE — Pig* Also registered 

Hampshire boar for service. Ph 
784-W2 Virgil Warren 50 3lp

IRRIGATION 
daruB, sticks, tubps.

S. J. lA tta  Implempnt Co

FOR 8A1B — 4 mattresses. 1 bed 
springs and dresser. One 12-foot 
by 20-foot house. See Myra Dim- 
avant. 720 S Main or st Burger 
Box across from tioen Drug

50 2tc

you ssn
ffStorv Ittfc

Arilanche- 
|« bj mtU. new 

Mrs Buck 
»  Uc

FOR SALE — Good butcher hogs 
weight 200 to 300 pounds Also 
PiKgy gilts and sows 4 miles 
south and 10 west of Ploydada 
Phone 774-W3. Hal Scott. 46 tfc.

POR SALT, — 1962 Super M Tractor 
with 4-row equipment; 12-foot 
Krau.se one-way snd one 3-*ectlon 
John Deere harrow Ph 1116 Wal
ter Hollums 51 3tc

FOR SALE — Fresh milk cow. C P 
Fulkerson. Phone 235-J2. 51 2tp.

The Eiffel Tower in Pan* was 
built lor the Exposition of 1888 by 
Alexander Eiffel

.'I..'. "Stick with me Baby, and someday 
w e ’ll have an OK Used Car! ”

The National War College st Fort j 
lesley J McNslr In W ashington | 
1> C 18 now m Its nliiLh year o f ' 
operation The student body of 132 

(Rirly dividwl bflw^n the
Army. Navr Marines Air Force and , 
cIviUsn agencies of the Federal 
Oovernmenl The 10-raonth course 
deaU with national security policy '

Having moved into a new spart- 
ment. a woman phoned the sub
scription department of a magazine 
to which she subscribed

"I would like to change my name 
and address," she expUined 

There wa* a sigh, snd a sweet 
young voice replied emphslicslly. 
• Who wouldn't! "

The Brit'-h United Kingdom u , 
about one-third the sue of Texas

The Atomic Eenergy Commiasion 
WS.S eeubluhed in 1846

Young fellows out to make an impression prefer OK 
Used Cars. They can he proud and confident, too. 
because OK Used Cars are reconditioned and dealer- 
warranted in writing. Wider choices arc always available 
8t CTicvrolct dealers. 1 here’s always heavy trading ‘ 
the nation’s number-one car and that means voTi 
lavings pa.ssed on to you.

for
lume

LOOM rOM THE OM TMAOCMAIIKI

M  M iy  ky M  A itk tr izM  C lM vrtlfl

® t)fN  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
/ I.O YD AD A . TF.XAS— PH. 400

1953 PONTIAC C U  B r o u i ’ E
Hydromntic

■ -  »wss a A ^  4-IKH)K. A ir1951 CADILLAC 62
1954 CHRYSLER
1955 PLYMOUTH

Conditioner

WINDSOK.
4-noOR

C U  B rO L  I’ E
V-8

1953 PLYMOUTH 
1953 PLYMOUTH K-lioIirr! iTi 
1950 CHEVROLET 2-DOOK

4-IKK)R

4-IKK)K SEDAN
Exceptionally clean

1951 PLYMOUTH
1950 CHRYSLER 
1953 CHRYSLER
1951 STUDEBAKER

Several More Older Cars To 
Choose From

4-lMMm SEDAN 
pu  K n *
- TON

K. CROUCH MOTOR CO.
2 lAications

\\2 West Miaaouri A Highway 70 Ea.at
FI-OYDADA

FINANCI.-Mi STATEMENT OF

Ploydada National Farm Loan Association
AS OF DECEMHEK 31, 195T>

ASSETS:

Cash
Advanoe.s
Acct.s. and Note.s Kecidvable 
Investments
Capital Stock Federal I^and Bank 
Bldj? &  Fixtures .
Other A.ssets

$ 4,466.43 
2,350.60 

220.00
95.967.00
81.925.00 
9,586.01

5.00

ToUil
■r

194,520.04

l ia b il it h :s :

Cnremitted Fees 
Acets. Payable ..

20.00
401.77

NET WORTH:

Capitiil Stock Outstanding: 
lA'jjral Reserve ...
Surplus ........

Total ...........

81,925.00
15,138.80
15,904.71

194,520.04

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE BOARD

Raymond Rucker, I’ re.sident

Menard Field, Vice Pre.ai(lent O. M. Watiwn. Board Member

.lake B. Wat.xon. Sei-Treaa. Edell DuBoia. Board Member

Jo V. Bingham. Aaat. Sev. Bill McNeill, Board Member

i f

'e
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Cotton Farmers 
Name Sen. Nelson 
A s Their Lawyer

Horton Howeli. named cha iiinan  
*of » committee ol protecting cotton 

{arm ert at a maas meetmg in Lock- 
tiey la it  week, aaid that hla board 
haa employed the aervicea of Senator 

* 0  H NeUon of LublKH'k to repret 
.aent proteatuig farmera m repreaen- 
*UtKMu before the County ASC Con i' 
mittae on cotton allotmenta.

The fund to employ council and 
carry on with the protect had rrach- 

*ed a total of >3 UOU or more by thla 
week, aecording to report.

Other memberi ol the committee 
rapreaenting the protesting cotton 
farmera are W J  Lee. Homer Bar- 
Uam . Pred Jackson. Clyde Parriah 
and Jack  Dollar.

There had been no dcvelupmenta 
at the A SC  o ftae  in  contiectiun 

• with the matter at noon yesterday 
Asked If Secretary Benaon had an* 
uounceu the appouiuiicnt of an 
appeal board. Thoa J  H utchnu 
aecreury , aaid the office here had 

. not been adviaed li any devekip- 
menta and so far aa hr knew would 
nut be until the nam«s of the ap
peal board memtsera were annuuni'ed 
and the meeting duh and p .acr set.

4-H Boys Attend 
Tractor School

Two i-H Club junior leaden Irom 
Floyd County att înded a tractor 
mamteuanoe ic.hiMi m Lubbock Jan 
4-g Thek were Dan imilh of the 
Sand HU IClub and .U»x ul
the laxknev 8en._. Club 

The vhoal la apunaured b> Stan* 
>olin4 Oil Canipaii' in >i»i 
with the Texas kx'rnASun Se;vae 

Purpoae ul th> miimwI. b> al ui tlie 
Agriculture-Engines: Bu.Id ’ig at
Texas T«ih. w.i» tc tram thrae 

'Juniar laadata In peecwutli n?
and m day to da tra-iui mamten- 
ance

I t  la hoped a sm iilar actvaii 
be hind in nayd  county *o 
boys aan pass ’t> the li if i i.
Dun and Max b.'̂  .gnt k 

The boys w« : r  a.■■-im 
the tnp by Axa^um Count- Ag 
Lynn P Pittard

Highway Toll Is 
Two in Year 1955

Highways «ial ruads of FI. yd 
Count} took two iivea as a 'oil in 
the year of HiJi. ig wrrr ovoicd, 
some of them prrmanenliy, and 
I?l.i32 jx property damage waa Suf
fered

The rgurea are those at Thurmon 
Krffcr. state highway patrulmctt. 
trooi hu dog and do not laciude 
nunieroua huti-fau: acaidrnta wnich 
were Investigaual by wjcai > 'ti.-«e*

Krffer'S list imlodea II persouai 
injury accidenu 11 t>
%t««(lrnia

The l*lsvd Countv wee'^so was 
said to ba c-anaaierab.' a t.hi- 
average lat the stale

w i *  SUM m  LI iiRor K < o t n  r
HAS I.K lM IP lR IN r 'i lU K r

M r aiai \ J«iuea i‘‘ieea ;an 
laflS Ave K . LobL s a atr- 'h r  proud 
tm nnU  of a —u ta rn  Saturday 
Jan . ^ at T a s ■ .i C t .iia  .n l .o n t r - i  
The  yourpt ma:; w-igMil S ii irH .:..lS  
and 11 Mr Ium aarued
Jam es M.fc.heii

Puterna. g -i -i;>r?~jnta are Mr and 
M rs Orady Fit-rnian of thw rds 
and m aternal ;  . 1. arr- a-r M-
and Mrs O rnr ' s -  Lut>t k

Former Floydada 
Superintendent Is 
Victim Of Crash

J  O Lu ftin . a former superin
tendent ol KUiydada Public school. 
lMW-11. died on the last day of the 
old year aa the result of a one-car 
highway crash near K e rrv ille . Tex 
H u  wife, who was with him in the 
car. waa fa ta lly  in jured and died 
w ith in  a few hours.

The couple had been on a deer 
hunt, according to tra ffic  o fficers’ 
reports. S lid  apparently .Mr Lo ftin  
had a stroke or became violently ill 
H u  car crashed into an em bank
ment

.vtr Loftm . who had been a fac
ulty member in  San  .Aiitixiic Public 
Bchouls for several years, was prewi- 
deiit of the Ban .Antoiuo Jun io r C o l
lege D u tr ic t at the time ol hu  
death In  the reports h u  age was 
given .IS 67

The couple have a m and two 
daughters surviving

John Galloway's 
Sister Succumbed

Mr and Mrs John O allowa: re
turned home Bunday from H ere !jrd  
where they had been for four w rekr 
or more during the illness of M r, 
Ualloway s lu te r  M 't  W L  Jo h n 
son. 74 St s Hereford hospital 

Mrs Joh iuon died Wednewday ev- 
etiing at 6 o clock and funeral ritew 
were held at 3 o'cU~'k Friday at the 
F irst B sp iw i Church in Hereford.

Xh .'er and t>ne daughter ase
anuxtg the aurvivurw 

i« r ,? r  F’Uivdadc pr--;?!* who s l-  
ci,d»-i the tuners! included t« u  

nepiirw* Ben and H r-m an -.lallo- 
5 a; . i iu  t*;e!: w 'v^ . a nie-.e M."s 
C tti.r. W'lv.'-. and her husband 
arv* M: -t Mrs P  L  O rm s'i

Ml Jo .'.n v .n  and her f i.T iii}  had 
=-•11 ■ ■)! Hrr-^f--‘l autce

:V14

Stolen Gun Found
-Vin In Paducah Cache

1 little La tin  .A :~nean joy. 
rrtemttcr* of PlcydtUa familwa were 
•.ioived Ule N*'* Y “ t buiaiary 

of the C.;;-. t r i l l  F tu it  atari J  when 
117 in ;  a uielol s o l  otner
thu .?r m r i  taken S t ie i. ; tla rl 
'-■■r.-'iie! s ,lives.iasi-"'vc nave rev ia i- | 
i-i i

.Mr '.'oo  ̂— tnd  h u  d.’pot. Ernest 
H ij.ka tie r w ire  told by ore of Uie , 
boiv eidfst i -■ which at I J  the 
youiprst 11 that they had htddri^ 
.;u iuii in lhsd.-var' T l i r  s.heriff end , 
trp ’jt y  later reo?vs.'ed it ih i r r  , 

The gun r»M one that b»k«>ar«l | 
pi De’e i 'n e  W hite of the Lubbock | 
P>'.Ke ri'.'ce w.r was k .IV d  m Ih t 
..•te of dot;, there two years » io  
M'S W h;*e > ;• the fu i i  hxre fur 
■vate kerphig

T ’.r :... »tgs'..on IS r.mLr.u,u«
\ r .r ' ”  I I. ;e l  »a  ’

HK.ii or II run or ii 
n i lA s  rill KMOMI II  K Kl \D̂

* V ' —r.' J has uasSllU m kigl*
■hi-.— 'f j.-isht 1 X.T', $..u*.*..;.t 
tio — 't is !
Sig.V

ff.gh tf 1! pi i.,*u ie  to.
.  .ix rec o '-itif -*i* Tt-.-1- i l .  . * 
rewd.r-g if S' t .  *  lei-..,e; iiu ie  
Sun.UT a , read ;.g f U  

Yis'.'..!.; - Wvdi.rvD. i..»h 
4k

l'*eriir'.g r.av ber’ . rei .idl'd fVCr) 
i; .rt.'.i.g  1.. r 11., t . i . i  j f  ti.e  year

■ S O I L  C O N S E R V A T I O N !  

D IS T R IC T  N E W S
Marvin
Chosen

Rucker 
On All-

sO N ISO AA O M STK M TI
 ̂ Slate AA Team

• r. «

'4aA

M.
tT
A-.-rH

1*: 1.: Hk'v H >Mumi o(
'  .f. Jist

Coluervation strategy for I96d. 
speedup of upstream flood preven
tion work and water legislation lor 
Texas will be the big lopF - of du- 
cussion when farmers and ranchers 
from aU over the sUte meet m 
Lubboik Jan 18-20 for the ISth 
annual convention of the Aiaocla* 
lion of Texas Boll Coru frvali m Dis
trict Sujiervisors ^

Ot c  H W.i(llri;h chief >f I  S 
DAv Soil and na'„-r Conservation 
Research Bianch the main speaker. 
IS exiietted to d'r uss rearaivh lor 
better control of amd ert-mn and 
better us. oi waur ui crop pmduc-
tioii „

L L Mile? Cheyene. Oku w.Il 
tell about the first completed up- 

fl'-id preveiiti.n piojecl in 
the United States the sy»t-ro of 
■iKll dami. sn.l Und treatment 

meiisuiet on Sandstone Creek Wat- 
rished in western Oklahoma

Bill Duifiam. Fort Worth 8tai- 
Trltgiam farm fditor and recent 
appointee to U8DA s new ^ 'ii and 
vv a'.er C\>iuervatlon Advisi'r> Com
mittee wio report on the eommit- 
tees activit.es Solen Fuqua. IXm- 
can Okla president of the NstiJlval 
AssiKiation of SCDs m.U ducuas 
N.aSCD problenu and vibjectives 

Mis Kun.c? Johnaon Halbert of 
Foard City first woman Ui w.n the 
vt.ite BCD »t«eak!"l contest, will 
IrJ ier her pnse-winmng orwtlor 
.A full pr-“ ram of ladies acUvltici 
.5 -.cheduled including lutKheoiuv 

teak style shivws lours bt the city 
.*1,0 ol t uWxx k tiomrs and vaiu to 
r.xa- Tech s muxiuni and art ga.v 
Irrv

B.i.ed ».v J "ao-kin* convention 
.here will be plenty of time for 
-un-Jii.ttce woik and floor dtav-usaam 
f the many r ul and water problems 

fsciug Texans
1 . »  y s Boii and Water Bhowr

- ifditure ih t.V ■.■.inveriti-'ii will 
present one ol the largest diaplaya 
.. -i.ition Ufvd-kvriing rsrth- 
.i.ma V, -uiih-rotitrol. and other 

>.i..'-?rvsiior. equipment for Isrm* 
snd ra::--::r- •-r waaembled in Tex- 
us

Both t.he show and = -invention 
i-li he held .n Lubboex s Fwlr Park 
. o.ii- iiii Ad"i- ion ia free, shd 

111 r "  --^tending a hearty 
.mita'.ioii fcir all iiitetested lo-M 
to attend visit the exhibits and 
i.itr.. ;;>5ite .n the coiivrnl.ivn Far- 
.-H*rs and ranchers of the PMir.s 
lira will bt e-peciall; interested in 
he rxti'Jj.ts of iquipminl 
Supervisors 111 Uie Iloyd Couhly 

Voil •“ ui.s.-rvation IViitrKt plantiin* 
10 the Lubbock Convention
i.'e (l.'bc-'t Fswv-gr. l-ted Ja.ksun. 
R O Oui.lap. Cecil Pur.rb and 

j  dc:i Botib.tt

'Electricity Sales 
Show Good Gain

Reflecting the snbatailttsl growth 
■f commu.'.ity i:i ttv- }>ertod of 
Hmub'kM -rgLigvrgssiidPkgidihle 
lor the rllv iBint and rMvwcr sales 
--J Bopi;r!q'j:p,;gnt J. D Puikv this
week ■

P : t -.e .isr .if I35i the Bales of 
a.u wall iiuujv test had s total of 

I V-Jfl :0C. uj .viiii.aled with the vear 
•: IPM When the sales Were IJAU.- 
.4) xlli'Wstu showing an increase 
if t^ ' 200 allow sits 

I Tl'.e hshge o'lwr from Dc.ta to 
I Y r;:.u;l era completed w;thln the 
I I ear adding substantially to the t>er 

-eriLaae of sales nf electric energy 
,in<l-ire<j not reflected in theie fig- 

r- Mr Parks pointed out

M arvin Rucker, son of M r and 
.M V B il l Rucker ul Floydada. was 
named Monday to the Texas H|iorts 
W riters As  ̂- ration a ll-sta te  class 
.A.A football team Rucker has just 
CO npleted hi- srlilctt year of foot
ball rleg ib ility  lor the Floydada 
A h ir lw iiid s  playing s  tackle poat- 
tlon for the tram

the ir.e i-tiu iu  were diimmated by 
f i i i s iu u  in the -'ate playotfs aivd 
Hu k r i waa the only member named 
to ti first b sm  from the high 

-i.iu  I h r  Floydada boy received 
ti(0  yotra tor the tackle t lo l and 
•  • sec'oiid onl.v to Jue W'alah of 
the cham pioiislup Mtamlord tesmi 
Sh e  poled g0 vult .  to get the other 
U . kie position

Only two iither boys from d is lr k t  
5AA re .-‘iv=?d m o g n .t io n  lit the poll 
They were Cai.uw Baas and Don 
B» Hig.-as» of Spur wh« received hon- 
tiri>ii.e ini-iition Bass is  a guard and 
B ii'id criivs a ba.-k 

iM ner p la ins boys who received 
inw it.iin  wr :=- Jack ie  Webb of l*h ll- 
.!>>■ wh - made the second team as 
s bars with 4a  votes and Uwany 
Fi.'iisfon of Hereford. P au l Y a r-  
m .iugh of Lm l< f.r id  S tan  W ilder of 
P h il l it *  and J im  'im e r of IX u n as 
w.'io made the honorable m entkui
llS!

SancJ Hill News
By Mrs Jsm ea JcTtreaa*

.SAND H IL U  Ja n  10 Th e  wea- 
thei haa cunttnurd nic-e for outdoor 
activlty th is lasst week L'vwryone 
fias been bui> in  the fielda Most 
a ll llie  sta lks are cut arvd a lot of 
the tielua had plowt tn them Borne 
h a i r  atartrd  listing  the ir land th .a  
week

TTvoae meeting Wednesday a fte r
noon Ul the home of Mrs. M B 
Swanner to f i l l  out year booaa lo r 
ihe club were M rs  W alter K n ig h t. 
•Mra Jam es Je ff  res- M rs J .  T .  
SiM-cra and M s Pat Bu llo rk

The year buoas have some good 
program fur the cuinuig year ao 
let a a ll try to be better ciub mem- 
La-rv snd build our club up tn is  year 

Busineww vire ling  Held 
T*'e moiit.'vly bus.urns meeting 

W.U held W rdni sday ii.g ht at the 
ihU i h A ll rri<ort2 were given and 
s.-. pptrd by the chuu  h B=>mc dia- 
luss.on f. r a ;iwrsoiiagi tor the 
n u ich  was held and a cignmittee 
t t  appointed to see about th is 

Dwtcc were diccusard for a ing 
, i . . a .  It  Will be S,im gtim f pv 

M arch A ft iv  l i l t  busilirsa n ietUhg 
a thitig-gway party was heal lew 
M.- and M rs J  H Tu rn er Refresh- 
n irtitc se re  served to everyone a t 
tending

T h e  Ybuny M arried ^  ple« cir.s- 
n ii'i irtL fboa) iBg iit In the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jam es J t r fr rsB  for 
tfasir v is iia t .g ii ptogeam. A fta i foo ii 
i-.ilvta ts Serb nudr Wiiii Vatiaus

STAR CASH 
VALUES

( fam Ulgi In th t  com m unity, rgfrgth- 
( m eiits were served to Meaara atvd = 
'  M M d a i i i e a  J  K  Turner and lam U y, I 
I Jam ea Jeffreaa. B ro  F  O  Adam s 
and M rs M ilford Sm ith  T h e  next 
ii.cvt.rig Will o. Thursday FVb J  

Mr a l l Mr-: J  H Tu rn e r enter- 
la m . J  a . lh  a huii.buiger supper in  

' their licMiie Tueadav night Thowe 
a llr itd ii.n  werr Mr a li.l M-a M inrog 

h i and Is 'n ily  and Mr m d  M rs 
Jam ea Jeffreaa and fam ily  

Jar and .Mis Duard K v e r r l lr  and 
family- of l.ul>b.«k and Mru F  O 
Adams and fam ily were Ih e  Murrdav 
dinner gurala in the home of Mr 

. and M ia T  C Hollums and fa intly  
Mr and M s W R  H illingtun 

and Jun  Ho.inea were In U im m tlt 
Ksturday at the bedside of her 
brother Aden O lenn who underwent 
surgrry- in  s  D linm itt hospital 

Mr and Mrs .Monroe B .'huD  r«- 
crived wold Satu rday that .Mr 
Kchulx grandfather had passed a- 
a s y . rtiey lett Sututviay n ight fog 
(Veithia- to attend the funera l U iat 
Was held Monday i>ur deei»r*t sym 
pathy goes out to them in th is hour 
of sorrow

.Mr and Mrs Hoy 8 !ater vk ited  
in  the home of Mr and M rs .M H 
Swanner Bunday 

T h e ir  was a good attendance 
both serv <'<■:- Sunday at church  

A fter 7 lam ing Union Sunday 
night the -liurch went to Luc-kney. 
for Ba.-;=-::i aeiv.e.-s n iu te  being 
baptited w rtr Mr and M.-s M lltu id  
Sm ith

W r are sorry to hear that A rth u r 
M 'oiiiaik IS in  P i l ls  H .« p ita l In  
I luydsda S lid  ho|ie he u  able to 
come home K>un

llunured VAllh a ||u w rr
M is  J  H T u rn e r a s s  honored 

Tuesday s flrrn o o n  with a pink and 
, blue xtiuwrr m the home of M rs 
, Roy S later 1 tie games se re  led by 

M rs M B  Sw .iT.ncr K rfre sh m rn ta  
I of cake and imnolt wrere served to 
= Mines .M B  B w a iilie r M attie B a ird . 
J  I  Rowan .Milford S in llh . F red  
Jackson Itg n  Ttiomas. J  T  H u ik -  
abav o itn  lia ird . J .w  E a rp  Jam es 
Jrff ie a a . K i v B is te r and the honor- 
ee M rs J  R  T u rn e r of Lockney 

J im  H iJm es and Mra. W H Utl- 
Imgton w a ir m D im m .tt Wgdnaaday 
vi^.ung her brother who underwent 
-i-g ery  last Saturday 

Mr and Mra M B  Bw an n rr made 
a business u tp  to L ll l le f le ld  last 
week

ch id s  .Saturday Night was held 
a! the Band H ill C h u rch  H aturday 
nurht a ith  McCoy and Katacado 
having part A ll the Young People 
are invited to attend these aervictc 

»*e are v .r r y  to lose the J  R  
Tu rn e r fam ily and the M ilford 
B iiu th  fAm il} from the com m unity 
and the church  The  T u rn e r i havq 
moved to Ihov id rnce  Com m unity a n .i 
the h m iih s  w ill move next Monday 
to east I r x a a

JoMph C. Smith 
Is Gunshot Victim

Fu n e ra l service for Joeeph C a lv in  
."‘ in .in  iJ-year-o ld  re tired  fa rm er 
ul I'lo e liy io n  was cxriiducied a t J 
a ni l i id a y  a t  the F l im  B ap tis t 
C h u r h in  Croabytun.

I lf f i- ra t in g  waa the Rev C  E  
D ll k re in eu  n u n kte r Ira n i L.ibbuvk 
the l i r v  W a y la lU  Boyd, p a d o r ot 
i.ie  F i .a t  B a p ik l  C h u r ih  C ioaby- 
Ic i i. ttie Hev lo im n y  A llen , pastor 
ul the F irs t  Bap tist c h u rc h  of H a lls  
t tu iia l was tn Croabytun Cem etery 
under tna d itec iio ti wi K u ig  FTm - 
t ia i  Home

Plymouth Showlno M 
Now Modol ^"

D E T R fv iT
no.At...ru 4 ncis 
Ikii “laiwer iurv

'Fuiy
'*‘>"»outti iva,niod’*! ss

■ « .  -laiwrr run  On 344 vCg Jit
biiiea Uie «sa.
P * . .orm ante s p o rt? ^ ”  • tt«li
“ All p t id iK t .. , , ,  ,.r f c .  W  * '

A gold and wnite i .  
model. U l,

U if  iiu inuer ol igig 1. , “ '  ‘»<rnm *  k

The  Fu ry  was duuUv.i . It*k2 .̂’
---------------- IM t “>• Il

M r S m ith  la a h a .f-b ro th e r o \  jl** i ^
“  H j  S 'M 'lh  ot the M iC o y  uu  a ir r  “ " “' ‘■‘'*'*1 Amjh!.
.........  '  *h *  engine \ - * ^ l

Pieaidcnt T a y lo r was known aa 
“ old I 4Bih and ix udy

Hunt’d (  an

Tender Garden Peas 15c
C d m p fw ir.w I f i  . 1/ C a n

PORK & BEANS . . 15c
Franco Ameriian l.i ' • -z. O n

S P A G H E T T I  . . . 15c
Sun Sweet Quart

PRUNE JUICE . . . 37c
r> I'tuimC-

CANE SUGAR . . . 47c
Golf! .Meilal I’liiinda

F L O U R .................. 49c
Kraft 1 Found

C A R M E L S ................... 35c
Jerjrenk .%0 '• Size

L O T I O N .................. 39c
GIP4>m 63<' Size

TOOTH PASTE .  .  . 49c
Reynold.^ 2.*) ft. Roll

Aluminum W rap .  . 29c
Hersheya rhocolate 16 0 2 . Can

S Y R U P  .................. 23c
2 lb  PkK.

PINTO BEANS .  .  . 20c

M K - A A M I A S A IT IK  |A 
M \ K K I I  I I  TO  r  < W I B B  

M l' A n n e  Assiter, prominent 
s . l .  *ed farm er of Starkey and C
C Wrbtj ako a farm er of Woodrow 
T tx cxctiwi-ged vows in  the parlor 
>f Uve F irst Bap tk t Church  wt Clo- 
. .=1 N M on Dec 34 

TV'.? ro'4-..ne are maamg their homa 
at M.-s Webbs farm  on Uie K a lla  
H F'liiowistg Ih eu  m arriage

-cv Ua.t a trip  k> New Orleans. L a ,  
return .cg ‘•note af'.er an absence d  
,v--. ^rwi dtys

SHINGLES
or Herpes Zoster
T v ..; IS tn  inflam m atory condi

tion >f the posterior 'ba<k> root 
lang lion  and followed by unflam- 
e » in in  Ilf the nerves going mto wnd 
. j t  -r U.ia gaiigli in

U  IS interveting to note thwt the 
= iic iia  ;n Uie ner'. '.o'ja ayatem and 
!ii» .  Spinal flu id changes in
ti'.c  itid itKiii are the tame aa in
(ronomy-'ilUiii

tKsnna the inflam m atory stage 
vewiries a p u a r  upon the skin akuig 
U i. i-iiurse of Uvi nerve involved 
I ' . i s  IS prerwtted by neuralgic 
pains The nerve cells and fibers 
then begin to degenerate Upon
uin:>let;.in >f the dcgenera’.lon 

p iji- r .v  there u  lack of ernaati-in 
alotig the previous course of the 
nerve

Kfufly to I’dike
i J i s n iT
Fn>/»*n 10 02
Strawberries

l . i l i b y ’ s K ro y e n . 2  f o r
Orange Juice O Q c
6  0 2 . C a n

R ic h  F l a v o r  .3 Can.A
KlWrta Peaehe.s $1
F u l l  T r w  K i | ) 4*

111

I?...... .

X uminuinty- 
B m ith . a resident u( the Croaby- 

t .i i i a res siiu 'e IP  <8 . waa found dead 
ul a s i i .8 le shut .u ii wound Wednes- 
day a iu iiu io n  aiumped in  tn a  seat 
u l hia pi.-a-up u u v a . w h lc ii was 
p a ik rd  iiva r u i t  8 .n i lh  la .n ily  lot 
.11 L .ueb yto n  Cem etery 

H r  la aorv ivrU  by h u  w ife , J . iu J e , 
Uuee tons. F ra n k . H ereford . C -gar 
•n o  J  C .  uoch ot C iuab yU tn , three 
d a tg iite it . M rs J  T  . .e r re d  T a f t . 
x B . i .  . M .s  Jo h n  U Maya. P la ln -  
i .« «  and  M IS J  B  B to lu . K a lu ,  a 
tw .n  b iuU ier. L in e a l. Croabytun. and  
. l i e  u lh rr  brothers. UUi and V rrn ie , 
oeU i of K a lu  D i .a  F ioyd ad a . L ig r ,
x . Bliaa. and ivay , BanU i Fe N M ,
lo u r a u te ra  M rs Ju n  R ich a rd s  
A m ar.tto , M .t  M ike Weat. Luubock, 
Ju a iiiW  B in iin . H aua , M ra O uwthan 
B ry a n t . H e re fo id , and  h k  step
m other. Mra J  D  B m itn . RaU a, 
seven grandchbdri'h  and two great- 
a ra itd c ii lk l lr l i  ,

JR III41H C A til RA IIKFTAT 
14N K M  t MOMI.AV NI41HT

'B y  F le e ts  C a rU ie lt
F loydada J r  H igh  boys and  g ir ls  

defeated the Locaney Shortho rns 
Monday n ight a t G ra ve s  gym lia 
F lu yd sd s

Ih e  F lo yd sd s  g irls  won th e ir 
game w ith  tfie  Laicaney g irts by a 
.a  • lb  score P lay ing  on the F k iy -  
Uada team  are lu ia a rd a  M aru u e  
Burieaoti, M arie  D r lk .  J a n s  Carpen-v 
le r . Ju d y  W iu u n . P a t H en ry , D ariln g  
Ju liiu u n . Sue k L r i id i l .k ,  guards Hue 
.vsi-Ciung b srb arw  S m ith . F'leeta 
x 'a rth e l. Bharon  Ed m u tu n , Bobble 
Reeves. C jn t h u  Hulladay 

'th e  Fioydada buys defeated the 
Ltickney buys by a 33 • 21 score 
P k y in g  tor F loydada a re  R ich a rd
x i .  avet. D anny Bh ip ley . Coy U iu n -  
ry . Don V u k e rs . L a r ry  Irb y , M ac 
Cooper. H illy  U iU ilan d . Hobby C h r is 
tian . Henry S e if . O e iry  B aw yer, Don 
Fka lken b erry

Bo th  ot these games were exciting  
The  coaches and p layers invtte you 
to cunie out sn d  see them  p lay . 

Next games are th u  afternoon at 
.g 6 30 at CT=g|iy«nu.

b u t  w an a u

'•luUm chkiwwiunBi-iVeoere

sim.lai In dsjim
uui h .-Pu , >•«,

g-'t ai-.'.i sfraetjt sag
n ig iir i lu I .m,>rt*on
1 a.Ml

1 .1C Fvir) u  __
t 'l .u io u i . .a  BiiVeoert and &.vjf 
.wo-uOvM haioloiw

.MKH. l o t  I I I  AN I I  tVINb 
stv.iiAk Slid I t i t a i  tiMT

Mra Joe Dunn w u  leave toonr- 
ro» lor nevc .iy  n .i . anu a van g( 
u..ev WiTws w.in her 
i.uiina osugnict.

k
*t he latter has a combinatioo }ok ... 

ul aevtctaty and niudci m i  net 'riixgi 
a islet n wiar '.urc there and a o g  
ciiyoying tne Job Mis Duim sad uTiisw 

liu.iocnL.1.) M . i  uunn louk sixoc ia|a ig
Teawa iiu ve iia ls  u- the west cuaM '-legd ; 
w iu i net aiid will ww same tw Sot- iw ks i 
Ilia  a-line mere n g riiie i Uie moUwT s«  ̂
and uuu»iaet iia .e  a bltw sec.et ' ug  ̂

Nurnia la supiwaed to have her ‘•M tr 
ckiUiea desqincu aial made by bet d  a 
d riasu u ik rr befa ui Texas Firt ,

.a, sue ooi-a hurtna s drt^uniuT '-itt was 
is go.iig h i make some more claUet ‘ •’tk vest j  
for M rs D u iu i X daugbtat whur Mas a stils i 
o u ii i ia  uiaua-r k  aujisuiulig St .kSUTU 
Bcve riy  Hulk 101

Ibt Jgctu
A .M IK ItV ii MAN A IM  M AAtbEI -M M  
l*l«ix.Lt-VAl4tOl y VtFAl ui:.|*|. onS Ig

oawsm
J L  Dalton, who ■ -iues to floj-1 kg jw^ 

daisa from Andrews, is tAe nee amgui 
inabwacr at tiia meat drpw.‘.mem 
.u tru HWgl> Wigg.y »'.««iM.e He l.in|| 
lias been v.iipiuiiu wiui the Pgfij 
•vatK.y stoii-a fur several jreart 

Mr Dalton plans u move his eife 
and cluid here as soon u  suitable 
living quarters are arranged 

Mr Dalton succeeds P 1 Roberts, 
wno tiad been manager ul the s'uxei 
meal ueparinunl lor Uic past five 
yraia

IV i s !
Nstm.! 
Tfcm, Kgj 
..ICtM 81

Mrs E  L  Widener. who is a pa
tient m  P k im irw  Hosptui. u  rt-| 
ported by her moUier Mrs O N 
Bhirey- to be impioving Mrs Wid- 
e iie r had m ajor surgery TUesdajr ot cent im  
la st wonk. ad K4M.

tot) I hk 
a m  
..'a.tu 81 
of Mi81»l 
Dt: JKuli

HERE’S THE MMIN'S FOR...

rU U K  l-A.S-E

SUGAR
------- ^ ------- --------------------

II1U <T ) P A N T K n  I

DINNER
I I

H h*

39'

HULL&McBRIEN

Bhiru ile i orig inally begins froen a 
o iijta r .t umtation on the pooterior 

t<a>t ot a sptrikl nerve When a sp in
al bone beenmaa misaligned It w ill 
produce irritation  When the m u- 
alignm ent la ao that it irn u tew  the 
poatenor root, shingles follows

Chiropractic results in th is con
dition are excellent Invewtigale 
.■hiropractic.

PATZER
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
702 N. 2nd

F l k O Y D A D . V
wr. Nrrn what you can81 m T.
TOt NMD WHAT WE CAN 

B t P P L T .

S h u r f in e 2  ra n .A
SPIN.\( H

2 5 '

S h u r f in e ,  T a l l <’ u n . 2  f u r
.M 1 L K

2 5 '

S h u r f in e 46  0 2 . C a n
Tomato Juice 2 3 ^

S u p re m e 1 Ih . K u x
(  lub Crackers

(  HKEK
L a r K e  H o x

2 9 '

L u x 3  R e j f .  B a r a
.SOAP

2 5 '

F’ in k n e y 2  Ih  R a K
SausaRe
l^ ^ rr P o rk 5 5 '

F a n c y  S l ic e d 1 Ih
BACON

3 9 '

j S h u r f r e a h 2  Ih  B u x
CHKRSK

i
5 9 '

S h u r f in e 3  lb . T in
Shortening 0 9 ^

TENDER CRUST 
BREAD
I lb. loaf .large 1

Shurfine

FLOUR
10 lb. Bag.

7 5 c

Supreme
CIN N AM O N

C R I S P
Pkge.

3 9 c

.sî rci.A't piufK wrrH $.v»rt 
ITHt MASK

( AiMI'FlKK

- I'I,.4CE
Hkhing

E.UH

VIENNA SAUMCl 
JELL-01 to
SiJFl.IN

TISSUE

MEATS
FINK.NKY PKR IMTUNI)

SAUSAGE 29c
I’KR FOUND

ROUND STEAK . 7 9 c
DRKSSKD

HENS & FRYERS

FKOZK.N
RKFADKI)

SHKIM P
r k i i t .

Choos
these
Name

FELTOirXOL'-l*
Phone
27 GROCERY & MARKET

Double S. A
Every
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Flu>d County llesperUn, Floydado, Tosm , HiurMny,

MILADIES SHOPPE
U R

F L O Y D A D A ,  T E X A S
G R E A T E S T  «l A  lii LI A  R  V  •

i

\V 'V\ ■A'AJ

aAw -'\A^1
k'v\'v,v

Starts Friday January 13th at 9 a. ni. Hurry! Hurry!'Ladies The Annual Clearance Sale of Famous 
Brand Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats, Lingerie, Millinery, and Other Accessories all go at Tremendous 
Savings (Save to 50 ' and More) *... (Store Will be Closed W ed. & Thurs. Jan. 11-12 for Marking)

(JROl P

}ur entire stock 
of early 

FALL SriTS

Choose from 
these famous 
Names . . . k ■

• L

<onsdown . . .  Fash ionb ilt. . .  
' Youthmore. . .  Youtbcraft. . .  

Bloomfield, others

Reg. 59.95 N 35.00 
Reg. 49.95 O  30.00 
Reg. 39.95 W  25.00

GROUP

LONG .  SHORT

COATS
Swansdown . . . 
Youthmore . . . 
Fash ionb ilt. . .

4r to ^
OFF

S
:0ATS

[^ IK S T O ....... ......................39.95

n " y  Other Items Not 
uited Because of Lack 

r *  Sp ace .

NO RKTl RNS -  KXCTIANGKS OR APPROVALS

BLOUSES SKIRTS
Reg. 2 .9 5 - 1 .8 8  
Reg. 3 .9 5 - 2 4 8  
Reg. 4 .9 5 -  3 4 8

FLANNELS . . .  TWEEDS . . .  
(iAHAKDINES . . .  PELI.ON. 

ALL FAMOrS NAMK DRANDS

Ship *n* Shore - Macshore 
Sunny South and Others

Reg. 24.95 
Reg. 16.95 
Reg. 12.95 
Reg. 6.95

R

Our Kntire Stock of l4ite 
Fall, ( ’hristmas and Early 
SpriiDir . . .

E
I)
V
( ’
E

14.88
10.88 

8.88 
4.88

DRESSES

ENTIRK STOCK BETTER

BLOUSES
i  PRICE

DRESSY . . . TAIIA)RED 
AND PARTY TYPES. 

EA( II A FAMOUS 
NAME sue II A S ...

BERMUDA SHORTS

Fitrhene, .Morvlove, 

Manhattan & othern

Retr. Now 4.88
—FREE - $1.00 Pair Nylon
STRETCH SOX WITH EACH PIL

LUGGAGE I SW EATERS i ^
’ /y.'. ■

ANN F(K;ARTY . . .  
ARK A Y . . .  
U A R LYE ... 
FRANKLIN . . .
IKE CLARK 

and 
others

(0 i  OFF
i  PRICE (iREST TY 

(Only 6) ReK I i.tC ) $ 9 » S 8
IM .rS TAX

LIN GERIE
O F F

KICKERNICK, MOJUD, 
TOMMIES, SCHRANK . ..

JEWELED J
SLIP ONS . 3
(  ARDKiANS . . . JANT/ENS . . . 
BRADLEY . . .  SIDNEY (iO l LI) 
and oher famous brand names.

PAJAMAS . . . 

COW NS . . .  

PAN TIE S ... 

MATCHED SETS 

NEGLIGEES. . .  

G IRDLES...

2 5 ' ' COTTON
DRESSES

ENTIRE STOCK
ROBES

Quilled ■ Nylons ■ CoHons
2 5  to 5 0  O F F

Rejr. 24.95 
Re>r. 19.95 
Retr. 14.95 
Re>r. 1U.95

16.88
14.88
10.88 
6.88

HANDBAGS 
i  PRICE

SPhX'IAL GROUP 
D R E S S E S

V’alues4o 29i)5 
A L L — $ 5 .0 0

OUR ENTIRE FALL STOCK 
M ILLINERY  

JEWELRY
FLOWERS & STOLES

i  PRICE
and Less

ODD-LOT TABLE
SLIPS, PANTIES, GLOVES,
BLOUSES, BRASSIERES
And Many Other Items 
Values to $ 8 . 9 5 ..............................

YOUR
(HOICE

^ 0 0
MILADIES

S P E C I A L T Y  S H O P P E
Floydada Phone 156

m '

•.gf'
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SuHaerlpUco pneei; 
ttUomtuf cocr.tle* -

month* $1JS;  ̂
ranct.

Outskto Ptoyjl ano 
oru year |2 S0, tU

II urths iK>- In ad-

SubaciipUuQ Frlcea In Floyd and adjolo* 

tng counties — one Tear, 00; sU montha

$1 00; four months 70c In advaocs.

THE FLOYD COUN TY HESPERIAN
PXihllshed bT the Hesperian Publishing Co, Inc, at JU South 
Mam St. rioydada. Texas. HUMUt STCLN. Bdltur 

T I I IH a O tt . J tM  tRV I*. ! • «

Mabltshtd IMg |>T Claud* v ihn 
tsr«l as ..Mnd c l... mau at t h . ^ * ^  
flcs at noTdsds. Texas,

xm. "  ‘‘ ‘ •tb ,

■ ?' CO.'.''iMENT

r . 
th-
t -  I
K.=t
.ifl
I',

Imii'ine ho\s much a hiisi-
h..  ̂ 111 fivure ami how much it co.nt.H 
H . imt ri lal ortraiii/atiuii. IV-aliiiK in 

- .I'fi.; the cully’ levu’.a a tax that 
> ,it to a iHwi.'ililf StiO liillioii. It m.Hta 
,. o it y at leant another *'> billion ju.-̂ t 

• t i e  aoounts aiul .atay out of jail to

^iClub Continues 
Gifts to Patients 
In State Hospital

-  K.in« a suod hos- ' en»«it Keiutrkk, Charles Probsaoo resd a paper on beUif a goon n »  _ _ _ . _
teas and guest Thu topli wss dM- 
uaaed by sll prss. nl Folloaing the

Ui.vu.w!on the stti ndanie prti 
>r-enied U» Mrs i urr)

I |>ai(l

A Japanese »ax floaer dr nn iuitra- 
tion given by Mrs Ma.nrtte Ur uni* 
melt aaa enjoyed by the IXiugherlT 
Hotne Demonstiatlun Club a ta n 
they met the afternoon of J*n M 
m the home of Mrs Johnny Cat*s 

The tueelmg a as l aUed to o-drr 
- . , , ....... I , by the president. Mr* JarX Rna*or other when you yr**t aixyunu pujj gjuarred »lth nea

Ki firahmenU mrre served to M. s- 
danies D W Hurke Hoy Curry. C 
\V ivn i- 'i K»y Hart J T  Hopper

W C Bims Will Hnell. Ethel Saw*
ver. w It nertwi. u u mi laiiuiey. —  our tr»nA
8 J Ijitta J M Daniel Hrrachel ; Pr*»erx. loveW.sifts n.n.... . '*1 canit
llaminonds
Hilton

Want Ada gels results

Thi.t i.-' not inteiuletl to be 
-ju.’.t a balil statement of

It

fh> i'i
exaj't.’̂ ration 

•t. ,1: how
• nUoi iiiK the burilt n to the cotiKCe«'<n>dh 

bis ' nuM a sort o f unim|iortant m a tte r—  
o f t lose matteiH  that ju » t  can ’ t be

SPEND IS mUTES
b H .Mi b •.’. r
f i ----)----------------------
e’
et V

■ and a-* Not liu) I'lamr jnsiple seem
i-; the i tiikiny the j
ta . 1 r 1 . Ill index, but the

1 'f' ' 1 > i «• iplr last full in th(

interesteil

V official, may have somethiriyr to 
lonyr run with the yvay fyarty affairs 
' il \Vi- mean in ivarticular aA re- 
■■ t nan« inyf of jirimarie.a. At the 

It has tH-cii that way since 
at- , |»ay all of the primary elivtion 

\ re a* essisl on the lui.si.a of .salary 
. font of the offices which the re
al ..i.tts With only six coun*
ci’u t .inil one district office to fill.
. : be rather stts-p for each. Twty 

.!• ot be run thr'uyrh by the coun* 
t f ir Ions than a probable

!'i:ni.iry is alyiays held at a co.st 
lb. n'unty .an ilo the job. .A 

, it ifTf . <rn«rs leirally that the

O

IM fly  id r s i
The minutes mere resd bv Mrs 

Hose Hines Tlir ciub yoted to con* 
tmue sending grits lu six 'f.-i gotten 
pst.ents" at the Abilene S’.ste H.>s* 
pltsl and also send gifts to the 
patient they have had for four 
years

Mrs Ned Rradlev give nme very- 
good pointrt* on being s g >ud hos
tess

Mrx Bnunmelt gave an uiterest- 
tng demonstration on ines.irnsiye 
party cenlerpir..-* Hlye also dem
onstrated ho'= to make checker 
board, ribbon and pins heel sand* 
aiches and spec oil mintr

Ptuni s Ublr lighted aith small 
fkMtiiig candles rrfrf-!-.menU Sn.. 
served to M-sdsmes Ned P ’";>dlry 
C A I'aflee H '» e  Hines Julm 
hrwu. Ck' idr Ring. Jack tk-w. O 
W Smit.h. M ic W rd R.dvert Ward 
quests M-. srii Campbell. Ku> 
Crssrord. KiaacU Crawford. F"?<i 
Cotinr^ Ki .ilieth Pic-.t Mrs Brum- 
mett and t.'ve hostess .M : Cutes 

The next meetnui »lU be J.;n fg 
at Ule home .if M:s Claude King

Ihc ITc-iiienrs nirvs.ii:r
. ' fr

•f.,,
tv

n

to th»* . onyr*ws on 
I’ i n was jHilitical in naturo, 
uiih'ti nil SNiiyros usually an-, 

of the circum.stanccH. It 
•aye aiiil dealt with many 

anl f.irciyrn The dia* 
. cs r> |»r'.iblt*m on the Ii.st 
t b,..,nnyr on cycrv- family 

litre arc s'lnc n f them: 
.. f ’ dcral aid for si hotrl build- 
• -.tK.il biitiyi't, fiin iyrn jvdicy, 
!it.ir\ Me iiilitiK. hiyrhway pnv- 

•s| by \V .:!’ r ( ' Hiirnaday the 
• i :i< t t' lich till the natural yra.x 
d,(» tie. h 't a i*otato to put into 
'i.il me ay- Tin- hi;rh court has 
;■ r.i! v’ >\ .Ttimi nl can iiiMnle pri- 

;in l ft the |irice of natural 
i i< li If is a ca.-t* ijuitf similar 

f 1 that of the Till* lamia in 
the y.'iiMTnmint can take what 
' a- t' e :iilit!"r.al olijection to ua 
N 't.iti s* riifht.s. *'You've pot it 

d it hen ■ That's the spirit 
yyhat one of the bijr liattle.s 

be alaiut. Re.Histinyr fixleral

!• Ml

• H.i
1 t li.it

t
Mt.

-( t —
NVr .are uimoot of a notion to l>eyin jireilict* 

' .r i . r ayain. It is one of the ihxs*
• the "(Irv- I l e "  ha.s come near 

! ' . - ill;, thiiiyr that keep-, us from
■■ re.il weather in F'ebruary.

• t n-.d coid. is the tradition that
• ' I :ry month Also Juunary 2

b-r til. s.ii.tul month of the year) 
'hitiy day. Otherwi.se there 

■ r.'lu atioris " It would Im “ nii e” 
• ; -now and slush for two or three 

s • - I- -.’ iriiijr arrives.
—  O ------------------------

■ t ' y in the World is no use to a man
.■*r. if l.i s|i..nds it a.s fast as he 

■ -'Mi b.e y.as left i.s his bill* and the 
: t r I-in„' a fool. —  Kipliiiti

Demonstration * 
Club Begins Year

Ttie Suunvsidr llomr Drmt ristr.v* 
lion Club mr'. h'lidsv sftemixin at 
3 30 owixk a.Ill .Mrv W H ll.lum 

nosttsis
Thr pr:--:dmf president Mr* W 

H Bet.’ .*. , ,K-iied the inrct.ist » .lb 
a prayer

M:v K.») Hurt led ttye club r-rayer 
and i-re=-c. Mrs J m Danirl gave 
Use co,ti. .i r.-ts.rt 

During the busirreaa meeting M'S 
Bethel r. . I l.he ..*1 uf (umrnittre 
. haimc-n f ir t.*;? niming cl..b year 
and asked aii to .st-idv t.’ie year book 
and V be ready aiUi g roll
call

Mrs Ri.y ('‘.irr-- pre-trait, leader

Arc All Ce!J 
Remedtes Alike?
Ni»* f it€ firiA .« ih» ^

aMpUMiik*. kkhtxh >>vmlH |
lh» mumt rfimtiw iiKiri> prv- 

•mbwd 4rvi(* hiMr«n. t* rvltr\« mU 
misvrira BiHsnr̂r ^ im r«

piHrnl (ivM pi«tiiv«.
rapid fruen BiMmr* Ws i
€>i coLi* why Cik̂ m ui «ur«
P^eerU tn I ’ry It

«Vo •CAt'
9mm mj$i k t. > 
f  tied C4»d 4 .Aas.

learn why it's today's biggest buy of all bin

Puvhhuflsn PnvrerFllle 
. . mechanical and 
IroiiMe free, it's nihl a( 
ycair r .jcrtiin nn the safe 
left talc a here twily Ihs 
driver caa reaib g.

Il doesn't lake k>nf lo find out why Chrysler 
11 winning the rcputsiam gs the performance 
U'.ider of I‘*56. JuM a few minute* behind the 
wheel of a hig Chrysler Wuidxor \-H like this 
one will show you why.
Suppose you are in the right hand lane on an 
expressway . . . four lengths behind a big 
truck rolling along between .̂ 5 and 40 mile* 
per hour. V ihi want to pas*. You toe the 
throiilc and in rivhl recohdi ttat utu'rr four 
Uni:thi ahead ot that moving Ttuik and back 
in your own lane*
I halt ly.'fv C'hrydcr perform.mce. That'* 
the kind of power only the "•’owcrStyle’’

//i

( hryder con deliver.,
ivpe N-« engine.
And that * nol all There'ifxS Î 
Sti'ermg . . Pu*hbuttoo PoaerfM 
mate in auiomaiic tranutuasM., | 
big PowcrSrmxXh Brxiei thg (
2 to I
I hcsc are jus! tome of the nag|t. 
that uwjit jou the fird tinKycii|Mi' 
.Sivlc" C hrysler. If youic dma| g| 
other car* in Chrydert pnet d^i 
mean* make a liutct compniNM 
1.̂  minute* behind the »hd 4 f 
why it'* the biggest buy jea caf

PowerStyle'CHRYSlB
■ ry IT

r*r./-

K. CROUCH MOTOR CO ., 112 WEST MISSOURI STREH
Floydada, Texas Ph. 606

i A . V O  TC C t O S I N O  T H f  F U R R O W

t s  A

SS.2D TEAM  
L O W  -

1 I J* ^  _ ,X

N E W  h u a « iiiC K W lU S  

M A S S I Y - H A R I I S  fiS H S O

AND

l ’!162 MOLD80ARO FLOW

MliACLt  fNClNffUfO . . . iUIlT 
TO rtUGGflX A NIW THACJOU ACl 
Here i* more than power to pull. . .  
iro'tf than mere ullage cijuipmcnt 
Ii’» a halanocd team' Tractor and 
m u.mod plow work together for 
unilorm depth and poiitivc traction.
Il'i ixirt of new. amaaing 
HY )RAMI( POWI JL

1. 2 and )-bottom pUnvx . . .  10,1 ̂
14, .ind 16-inch QuKk penetrating
tlo.e coupled FaicailenI cleararKt.
Fill, ling furrow wheel. Fxcluiivt crogg 
shaft furrow-width adjustment

$•# ur for defaili—osk fo ••• the live 
we«(,ht troction of thit boioneecf teoig.

FiOYDADA IftPlEfilfNI, CO.. Kjn roxm
m  tm

ws«*Y waseteI

The people in the picturt
in t h i s  advertiseaent 
o re  Hurable researchers 
on t h e i r  way to work 
in Humble's Houston 
R esearch  Center■

They are important p«opl* 
in your l i fe ,  
their studies and the J 
constant experinieniatio
have only one 
your increasing needs for
and natural gas*

At the Houston 
they pool their ef 
to make the
and production jffjelil

And since they ar * 
in their differen • 
their work has met 
with notable su c c e s s .

I t  has helped 
the Humble Coopanj 
not only the la g 
but also one of ^
e f f ic ien t  producing c
in the country.

neth®̂
The new ”
and new
developed di***
have resulted n m 
of new reservoira
o f  a valuabl®  
in making these 
B ore  p ro ‘*'*®^inng i ^ i f  
and in fcenefii*
f o r  your tu iM r*

N U M l i > OIL *

HUMBLE,

iE5
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the picturt 
iseaent 
sarchers 
) work 
iston

ant peopl* 
ecause 
nd their 
mentation 
urpose: to i 
needs for (

make
y
est
be BOtt

h.rf but m ('»lifornl«. Arlwnu and 
It tuliM lU toll InMr* Mf»lco.

ij- itid., of ton» of itorrd cralns
barrier, are ali.ied at j 

k^uiiK It "1“  “ * Texaa ahile U.e 
neighborly itaU» completely erad- 
MT.le the inaect. [

The Ktiupra Ueelle U primarily 
,  awied grain |>eat and U not found 
in open grain field. It can alao live 
on ammul producU when necetaiuy 
or can aurvive lor aa long aa three 
)Tarf mithout any food at all.

In the larva atage — lU moat 
acme period — the peat haa an 
enomioua appetite Grain damage, 
depending on weather and tempera
ture. varlea from 5 to 33 percent 
although up to 7S tiercenl damage 
has been reported Tlie beetle U a 
>dirtv feeder •, breaking or powder
ing mure kernela than It ronaumea 
What i* doesn't eat. It lower, in 
<rade cauaiy heavy loaaea to far
mers and trainmen 

The adult Khapra Beetle U mnall 
_  about 1 16 Inch in length U  u 
pu> red-brown to dark brown or 
^aci in color with wing covers that 
usually Irave indlatlnct red-brown 
matkmgs Generally. It la hairy on 
top but often tire haira are rubbed 
dtf so that It haa a alick appearance 

The lanae. 1 • Inch long, are 
yellowtah brown and clothed with 
long brown haira The area between 
the segments and the underside of

-t of
dtUT-

iSST

)S

the body la pale yellow In color, 
giving the Worm a ringed appear
ance when viewed fioni above

The inaect la difficult to control 
and U ao fraied by giainmen that 
lU pi ear nee In a state la enough to 
lower the market demand If it 
ajireada Into Teaaa, grain values can 
drop, or, In some cuaea. be prohibited 
from shipment into U 8. markeu 
without atilct and costly tiU|M>ct. 
Iona

Detailed information on the Klia- 
pra Beetle may be obtained without 
cliaige by writing John White, 
Commualoner of Agriculture, Auatlii, 
Trxaa

News of Dougherty

Mr and Mia J T  Poole were 
buauieaa viatturi to AiiuriUu Tuea« 
day. J T'a health la Impiuvcd Me 
haa lost 33 pounds but iiiuat con
tinue on hii prescribed diet lor 

, some time
Sunday dinner gueaU In tlie home 

I of Mr and Mrs BUI McNeill were 
Mr and Mrs Koe Jones of Ploy- 
dada and Mr and Mrs Markina and 
children and Sandra Purgua of 
Croabyton

Mr and Mrs O C Ttiier vulted 
In Uie home ol Uieu son. Bob Thier 
and family at Lone star Saturday 
They were present at the birthday 
party ol Uieu giandson, Gary Don 
Tmei

Rainbow Girls 
Election Names 
19% Officers

<Hy Mrs W J

DOUOHEHTY, Jan 9 — There 
were a few changes in the school 
roster at Uie beginning of l#56 
Nclda and Linda Joitea, daughters 
ol Mr and Mra K T Jones, per
manently withdrew from achool 
Donna Wyatt transferred to the 
Dougherty school from an Amanllo 
achool Lupe and .Nickie Garaa en
rolled in our aihool They have 
leceiitly moved to the Hinton farm

There were S4 present for Sunday 
School Jan 8 Bro Harris was 
absent as he officiated at the fun
eral of a ministerial friend of hu. 
Kev North, who was formerly pas
tor at White Kbit and Silverton

Tlie children ol Mrs H K Blum 
met at the home ol their mutlier 
in Ploydada Sunday and enjoyed a 
family dinner Those present were 
Mr and Mia Henry Blum, Mr and 
Mrs M<lvin Blum. Mr and Mrs 
Jackie Le^ Blui and children and 
Mr. and Mra Clifton Neely and 
daughter Linda all of .Memphu, 
Mr and Mra Geoige Gearhart ami 
daughters of AmarlUo Mr and Mis 
Lewis Blum and Beltye and Mr and 
Mrs. Siun Lidc.

In a regular meeting Jan 3, Betty 
Jean Foster of Lockney was elected 
Worthy Advisor, Order of Rambow 
for Girls, Floydada Aiaembly No. 
g33 Elected to serve witn her were 
Soiija Beth Wilson, Worthy As
sociate Advisor, Gayle Rucker, 
Chsrity; Cliarlyne Brown. Hope, 
Kay Golden, Faith; Sue Durham. 
Recorder; Loy O Brien, Treasurer 

Mrs. Ted Rutherford was appoint
ed .Mother Advisor and Mr Ruther
ford was elected Rainbow Dad

Katie Rucker Faith; BiUic Ooode. 
Treasurer. Nelda Wldener. Record
er, Kay Robertson. Chaplolii, Betty 
Qraham. Drill Leadei, Julia Ann 
Dame la, Love, Helen Webb, Relg- 
lon; Hope Cox. Nature; Sharon Ed- 
nilaton. Immortality; Peggy Ford, 
Fidelity; Gaya KoaMii, Patriotism; 
Sue Krndricka, Service, Nancy Wat
son, Confidential Observer, LaHuins 
Rowell. Outer Observer, Janice Rob
erts. Musician, Karen Uoin, Ctuiir 
Leader.

Floyd County Heapertau, Floydada, Tsaaa, Thursday, J, y tt. U N

Charter No. 7045 Raasrws DIaOtet Ru.
REPORT OP COVDITION OF THE ETRBT NATIONAL
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Carolyn Merrell. Nancy Jo Scha- 
eht, June Caldwell and Jane Carol 
Phillips were elected to receive the 
degrees ol tlie order on Jan. 16 Tlie 
installation of officers will be Mon
day, Jan 30

The Rainbow voted to elect a 
Rainbow King from Lockney and 
one from Floydada to be crowned at 
the Valentine aocul.

of Floydada. In the state of Texaa. at Uir close of builnSM 
1̂, !•&& published In response to call made by Comptroller of 

under section &211, U B Revised Statutes
A8AETS

Cash, balances with other banka, including reserve
balance, and cash Hems in process of collection ........
United Statec Government obligations.
direct and guaranteed .................................................
Obligations of Slatea and political subdtvtalona...........
Corporate stocks tmcludmg I f .000.00 stock of
F'ederal Reserve bank) ..............................................
Loans and discounts imcluding 4.7g3J6 overdraflai . . . .  
Hank premises owned I4 M0 00, furniture and 
fixtures 118.000 10 ........................................................

on
the Ctimocy.

I 3

13 Total Assets

HOl.TM 4.0 TO KHt:R.MA.N

This group attended the wedding 
of Betlye Blum and Ronnie Upton 
in the afternoon.

DONT
Knof k Yourself 

Out
ON T II.\ T  B U IL D IN G  
JOB YO U  H A V E  IN  
MIND.

As usual there was some moving 
during the first lew days of the 
new year Mr and Mra Buck Wood# 
moved Into Dougherty, Mr and 
.Mia Jake TeafatUler and children 
moved to the Cannaday larm. Mi 
and Mrs Travis Jones and children 
are moving home this week

The Home Demonstration Club 
is apontoring the Polio Drive in 
this community Mesdames Kenneth 
Poole. Hoy Crawford, Tate Jones, 
C A Caffee John Lewis, and Howe 
Hines are to contact Dougherty and 
the Northwest and Northeast areas 
of the district while Mesdames Mac 
Ward and W J Rosa solicit the 
Antelope district

Mrs R D. Holley la aiiendlng a 
few days at .Marlin Wells to take a 
seriei of steam baths and other 
treatments.

A number of relatives of Mra 
Lewis Blum attended the wedding 
and were guests later In the home of 
Mrs H R Hlum Guests were served 
cake and coffee w.th Mra Sam Ude 
and Mi s lewis Blum presiding 
The gueaU were Mrs Juanita Mul- 
Ucan of Lubbock. Mr and .Mis 
Fells Holcomb and sons of Little
field. Buck and Carl Lurado of 
Lubbock and Jack Lucado and fam
ily from MrCamey The last three 
men named sre brothers of Mrs 
Blum Also present were Mr snd 
Mrs H D Held and Mr and Mrs. 
Arthur Ranipay and sun of Lubbock 

.Mr and Mrs Wayne Ward have 
moved to Davenpi.rt. Okla.

I Miss Foster reaa her appointed 
officers as follows Shirley Warren. 
Chaplain. Mary Ford, Drill Leader. 
Becky Putla, Love; Marbetli Mc- 
Lsughlui. Religion, Mary Jo Smith. 
Nature. LaJuan Henderson. Im- 
moi'tality; (iayle RooxetL Fidelity; 
Rella Sue Duncan. Patriotism, Lynn 
Jolly, Service; Rita Johnson, Con
fidential Observer, Virginia Cald
well. Outer Observer, Einratlnr 
Spradlin. Musician, Elaine Cooper. 
Choir Director.

For the first lime In the Floydada 
Aiaembly, Betty Jean has created 
a new department of substitute uf- 
fleers This gives twice as many girls 

I Uie experience and knowledge of 
I the floor work The substitute of
ficers are Sonja Bc-th Wilson. Wor
thy Advisor. Gall Kelllson, Worthy 
AsacKiate Advlaor, Mary Myers. 
Charity, Leaca Dee Dorman. Hope;

IXXTKNEY — Mr and Mra J H, 
Holt and son. Joe, are moving to 
Slierman. lex., where Mi Holt will 
be adimmstrwtor of the Sherman 
Commuruty Uoapiul until next 
September At Uiat time he will 
enter the Eputcupwl Seminary at 
Austin. Tex, where he wUl be 
trwUung for the numatry of the 
Episcopal Church

13
M.ABIUTIFS

Demand depcyilts of individuals, psrtnerahipi. and
corporations ....................  ................................
Tune deposits of indliiduals. partneiaiiipk. and
corporations .................................................................
Deposits of United Sutea Government iincluding
postal savings) ....................................  ..........
Depokita of States and political subdivisions.................
CRher drpuaiiB <certified arvd cashiei s checks, rici ...
ToUl DeposlU .................................... 16 FJSAM IS

Other Lisbllitin .. ......................................................

24 Total Lisblliliea
Mr and Mrs Hubert E Davia 

spent Sunday at Talioka Ttieie 
Uiry were gursta of Mr. Davis' 
brother Tommy and hia two sisters. 
Mrs Heula Aikitu snd Mrs E B 
Gaither.

CVFITAL A<'<Ol NTS
Common, total par $ lOO.OUOUOCapital Stork

Surplus ......................  ............. ..
Undivided profits ..............  .. ...........  . . . .
Reserves) and retirrmeiil acoount for preferred stock i

Mis J C Newsome vulted last 
week With her son and family Mr 
and Mrs W F Newsome of Lub
bock

29

30

Total Capital Accounts ... .

Total Liabilities and Capital AccounU

Napoleon of France crowned him
self because he cotuid-ied that no 
one was great enough to do It.

Sam Graham returned from Nat
chez. Mias.. Sunday. Mra. Graham 
and Carmen remained for a longer 
visit in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Carl Uoutwell and oUier relatives 
Wendell Graham of Ft Benning. 
G a , met hu mother and other 
relatives at Natchez for a brief 
vuit

10 TIAIS 
FIOM TOiAT..

PADA
IIVE-INlEATRE

IKS ATTRACTIONS
!FRIDAY, JANUARY 12 - 13

Sfssm:
-vk — reeH U W O A O g^

iM m [N 60‘NAIi

PI)AY, JANUARY 14 
n BLK KKATURE

p i  ES., JANUARY 15rl6-17
Bobort Taylor

W  IHE KID"
With

Hunter, Mary Howard, 
J^n Chaney, Jr.

JANUARY 18

fkhart.

iESDa y .

OllVIA be HAVILUND 
gilbert ROLAND

■ C r . )  ... , v t

Mr and Mra J E Newton accom
panied tlMTir ion. Glenn White and 
Mrs While, attended the luneral 
of Dasa Alexander at Rocky, Okla , 
Sunday. Hr was the cousin of Mr 
Newton and had often visited in 
the Newton home when m thu area 
to visit a daughter near Lubbock 
He was 76 years czf age and had 
been In failing health about two 
yrari and ertticaUy 111 a week before 
death came.

Mr. and Mr.v Mac Fowler and 
children returned from DaUaa on 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Maurice Campbell 
and family vuitrd Mr and Mrs, 
liowr Hines Sunday afternoon. The 
families enjoyed an outing in the 
canyon

Mr and Mrs. Claude Ring were 
guests of .Mr and Mrs Jim Reznicrk 
Sunday afterncx>n There were also 
several guests from South Plains.

Hal Dean Hines vUllrd James 
Ray Cage Sunday afternewn.

Friday evening Mr and Mrs 
Johnny Cates entertained a number 
of rrlativra with an 64 party. Gursta 
were .Mrs. Catea' parents, Mr and 
Mis D. W Burke, an aunt. Mrs 
H M Manklru and Mr Manklns ol 
Floydada and an uncle, Sam Burke 
and Mrs Burke of CaUforiua.

Mrs A H Krels u spending a 
few days at Mineral Wells She U 
expected home this weekend

Mr. and Mrs L. J Fowler and 
children of Silverton were supper 
guests in the home of .Mr and Mrs 
Henry Hinton on Sunday

A H Krela. Jack McIntosh snd 
son Krels were business visitors to 
Lubbock on Monday.

Mrs Bob Covington entertained 
with a birthday party from 3 to 4 
Friday afternoon. Jan 6. honoring 
her son. Robert, on his Mh birthday. 
Tlie children played garnet and were 
served refreshments of Ice cream 
and individual cakes with each 
child's name on hui cake Take 
home favors were balloons and 
small baskets Those present were 
Jacque and Jim Crawford, Lanoe 
Poole, Cindy Ward. James and Ray 
Hinton. Gene Warren. Tom Drys- 
dale, Jean Campbell, Fiankia and 
Robert Covington and Mesdames 
Hinton and Warren

Bkat Kill e<ir .< biwt. be like 10 year,
flM B BUM f

Oernroaded and iletiKTaleN tlion 
of lea. ber. -  unleM ae a. I a.*a ' The 
E bile lliMi.e (innfrrrn.e uo L.lucaliijn 
nadr il I tear that prr-enl •. h<i»l> . in't 
bandle ibr Biillii.n. more pupil, ihey 
a ill hate.

l.et'. titake lore our «  b.«l<. are rrsd, ! 
Juui ID fommumlt . naferrii. e. help 
pimn IC yrmrt to give our rbtldten
the e.lu> anon the. dr-erte' for a free 
laxiklei. "Iloa I aa < iliren. Help Their 
S houN,’’ arile B-llrr ho.>l«, 2 ke,| 
A'llb .a|, Nea V.rk 3*>. .N T.

MTTIR SCHOOLS BU'IO 
NTTIR COMMUNITIIS

Fab/uAed si s publtr srrtirr la r<a>/>- 
rrarion airA Vie .1Jittlit,ng (.eamj

ROTO SPEED

STALK SHREDDERS
DISC HARROWS 

BREAKING PLOWS

See Plains Equipment Co. for ol 
Your Form Implement Needs

PLAINS EQUIPMENT CO.
OI.IVKK - STI DEBAKER - I*A( HARD

ai.T S. W ull Phone .'L56

31

33

.MlMORAMiA
.Assets pledged or assigned to aeruie liabilities snd
for other purposes ... . ......
<S‘ '1* Loans to farmers duecUy guaranteed and 

tedremable on demand by the Commodity 
Credit Corporation, and certificates of interest 
representing owneraJiip thereof .. . .

i3) Real estate loans insured under Titles II. VI.
V m  of the NstUinal Housing Art .................

i3> Loans insured or guaranteed by Veterans' 
Admmutratlon- insured or guaranteed
portions only . . . .  .....................................

i7> Notes of Federal National Mortgage AaaociatioB

<gi Total Amounts of Loans. Certtfu-atea of 
interest and Obhgationa. or poitiotis 
thereof (Hated above), which are fully 
backed or insured by sgancies of the United 
Htates Oovemmet.ti other than ‘'L’nitad 
States Ooverrunent obltgations. direct and 
guaiantead ') .................................................

I 8a«M4S

I17.H3 00

l e jn j s
M.080M

3.1033113

I Gene Colima. Jr, cashier of the above named bank. 4o solamBiP 
iweai that the above statement is true to the beat of my knowlodge sa4 
belief

G EN E rO L U N S J r .. CaakMr
Corrart Attest Glad Snodgrass E L Normaii C H Bedford. Diraclarg

Bute of Texas, County of Floyd, aa:
Sworn to and aubseribed before me this t day of JanuarT, 1M8. knB 
1 hereby certify that I am not an officer or dtractor of

D N S X  SWINBON. NoUfy PukiM 
My commlMion expires Juna 1. 1M7

ONE 5-M ILE DRIVE W ILL  PROVE IT

\bur driving is easier
feel safer, in THE BIG :M

Mrs Jim Tye and children ok 
Floydada were dinner guests In the 
home of her sister, Mrs Johnny 
Cates Friday.

MIS.S Barbara Marshall, who la 
laboratory technician at Metluxlist 
Hospital at Lubbock was a weekend 
guest in the home of her grand
parents. Mr and Mrs 8 M Craw
ford Mr and Mrs R II Crawford 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests

.Mrs H D Meredith reports her 
mother, Mrs Mary Chalstaln is 
much improved and la recuperating 
at the home of a daughter in Ama
rillo

The stunning Mrrrurv Montclair 2 do«r liarHiop with di«itinrtive low profile snd Po Tone color -teling. c*...

Panhandle TipH
By CAKL JARlUrTT

Easier ridinpr and handlinjr on sharp tums-new comfort 
on bumpy roads —widest choice of safety features in its 
field help explain why THE BIG M is the big buy for 1956.

Hidinfc is ao much Iielter than reading. 
That*! why we invite you lo labe a demon- 
•Iralioii drive in our 6IG M.

Tlien you'll feel THE mc kl’a nction 
firsthand—how hall joint front suspension 
adjusts itself instantly to rnu|ch roads, 
ruts, and curves.

•
And you’ll experience the reflex action 

response of Tur Btr, vi's nes» asrrTY-sinr.t 
V-8 enjnne—how it takes ihe tension out

of passin/i, makes hill climhinf a« effort
less as breathing.

You'll discover the new peice of mind 
provided by niE me xt’a new Snfety Fint 
fVjijrn. For this year Mercury offers 10 
new safely fealurea, including the only 
impart absorbing steering wheel in its field.

So see us for a test ride, (Compare our 
prices and you'll find that THE BIG M is as 
easy to own as it is to drive. ,

■lO 4 OF THE BIO M
1 NEW ftfL lX -A C nO N  H ffO O AAN C t.

THf BIG M raipewdi to your aybry command—go, 
step, climb, post—quick oi on ottilata'i roftax. On 
oil roods and curvas, Morcury odiviitt initantiy, auto- 
molicolly, fo( your ooM and comfort. *

2  BIG M  UAUTY.
Now long, low proAlo. Dtstinettva Ro-Tena color 
ttyllng. Cloan-rmad baouty for young-mindod paopia.

a mw iAfFTY-rmsT orstON.
Widott ctwica of tafoty faoturos; Impocl-obsorMng 
•taoring wftaol, sofaty door tecki ot no axtro cesti 
poddod instrumanl ponol, tofoty bofti, optionat 

4  n O V A B U  V A lU l
Low prkt wfion you buy—low c«sl svMlo you drfvo. 
for 4 yoori bott rosolo voluo to Its flold. Mony dlWdud 
footuros for grootor porformonco and convanloneo.

PPM 9099^**^

We have "arms" for service, too Be
fore you hit our driveway sreTe 
ready to help Get the habit of 
drivliw la RBGULARLT.

For 1956-tho big move is fo THE BIG PSflERCURV!
Nt't . 1 1 ling i ‘ n n - bi t 

,1 Sr IV IT  S 1,1 ̂  inn

Panhandk Ofl Cd.

DM in mAm dM M i televlatoa h it , B i  ■ anivaa'8 "T 04B T  O F T H *  TO W K ," Muaday evealag, 7;B  t*  l.'W , flta tiaa  K S U B . C B M B tl 13
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Highlights And 
Sidelights From 
the State Capitol

(By Vfrn SanTord, 
AuocuUon)

I audlt-FKamination apoiuored by th# m«k« • full lnvettl#»Uon of Iniur- , 
Trxai Suolrty of Crrtilied Public anc* affam.
AL'(>ountams. Auditing costa will bo Se\etal lojialatura had urgod 
aaaeascd the companies. Any liuur* either grand Jury action or a special 
ance firm reloaiiig to open its books atssiuii of the Legislature to consider 
to the unofficial examiners will uisuiancc matters 

I have Its luienae suspended liiuned- xne Senate general Investigating 
lately and an onicuU examunition couiiiatee is reauimng Its uiveati- 
of such firm a 111 start aithin i»  (utiuii of the U S Trust and oUier 
houis msurmiicc matters House general

Oov Allan Shivers commended mvestigsung committee members 
the unusual step and gave ha rm> »iu  hold a three-day session bcgui-

As A  Farm 
Woman Thinks

(NeUit Witt Bp.kcai 

ROUlS

Texas Press phatic endorsement.

Saundrr* New t'hairman
AUSTIN, Tex —It seems that all 

areas of state government — execu
tive. legislative, administrative and 
Judiciary — are affected by the

In keeping with the reguiremenr- 
of ftate law the Insursnoe Cotnmia-

.... ....... __________ Mon tvamrd a new chairman for a
insurance debacle T^'re are Pede7ri two-year tcriii. Casualty Coniiuu- inquiry into puaaible criiiimsl vioJa-

ning Jan 18.
Atty Oen. John Ben Shrpperd 

wrote di«trict and county attorneys 
in the 13 counties in which U 8 
Trust and Guaranty Co operated 
remiiid tig them that a grand Jury

overtones too — and of course 
politicat

UevelopmcnU were numerous as 
the state moved tu close five more 
Insurance or related firms and 
slapped another under sUtc con
servatorship All this in the wake 
of the collapse ot the tn OOO OOO U S 
Trust and Guaranty Co.

Moat far-reaching step was the 
order by the Board ui Insursiicc 
Commiiaioneri lor re-exam;r.at.on 
of all Texas insurance cuiiipaniea. 
none excepted

Already under way. at the r»- 
queat of the 'uinmuaion is * vast

sioner J Bryun Bautidera was selec- tioivs need not wait for completion 
ted He sucem-ds Garland A Bmith. Of the state audits 
chairman tor the past two yea;s. Pederal agelkies disclosed that

By Strickland GLlilan
■Wiev xe scattered city boulevard* 

among the country hills.
Where rambled filendly roedwaya 

that we loved in days gone b> 
They ve taken out tne gradie.-.i* 

we coasted down with thrills 
Till roadsidM arm t familiar aii> 

longer to the eye 
A costly modern sione road-

wnrd a drivers l.cense and 3 638 
Smith nominated Bauiidera for the they have begun invrsiigaliuna of drtviiqi with ex.uied licen.**'a

the interstate oiwralloiu ug U B 
Ttust and Guaranty Co 

And in Washmstiwi. U 8 Senator 
l*nce Oaiilel called on Pcderal 
■ geiwiM to drtemime if use of "U 
t< in the trust company's name 
violated any federal law or rigula-
tloli

Forgotten
som ething?
I.. îl V
iHir

\ r l, » i  *. I" 
b* lesp- an: 
10 - G

cIm̂

lu su r̂jiili 
thee a* „
( jn  * /■ *'
K-ltrf S.

U
UTTt* SCHOOLS lUllO 
•ITTIt COM.vajNITIfS

Pi/.'

post
Otie of the first moves of the new 

counuisaiun was lu suspend the 
license of the U 8 Lite liuuraiicr 
Co of Wa. .1 It i.v one of the (ump- 
aii.es uiiUer tne dueclum o: A B 
SiiociioiXi' who ..V prcsMelit Ot the 
U 8 Iriiat and Guaranty Ca as 
well uv U. 8 Autoinotlie Bervice 
Both of these tirnu are iioa m 
receivership.

.Another S h oe  ma k e  concern. 
8ou*.hern Medical and H.rspilal 8.-r- 

' Was pU,.'ed Ut cunservaluisnip 
I'his iiieaiu trial a state conaer.ator 

iitually trie same as a s;a e 
iiquiijaiof Will operate the comp- 
aii> until tl.e auuraiicc Isutid 
uetrrn iins lurUu-r action . . pc*- 
.̂ .h:v ’.hr n .c-Gica o'! new maiia.,i-
inent ____

Licrrucs also Were revoked . " 
LVt.ias hire and Casualty Co and 
.Anier.cMn Atlas Life Insurance Co 
o! Uwllas Aruci ican Atlas a;.pralrd 
U) tne d.-vlri.’ t cc>uil 1 ha suspi-nns 
'..he older agauud them prnu::‘̂ ( a 
ccuf* hearing in the appeal

While the Irvdi'ance Conuii.aar.r:'. 
>as tsx.ng action Secretary ot 
8late Tom Kea.ln »rue»' ’..w b>x>ks 
inJ reco.-dv ol Iho Mercar.trle In- 
.calment l\ : p-n at.on. a h IJ i c 
;;;cr. and Mr , ri.vt.t- N.itl mai rw-- 
n.r.i'i C'‘r;H'i.-it. >n. it̂  satjcims'v

U .' ,iivr>'. .gat.on of tlic.r ».(ira ot 
rw .u.tre* Bot.i firnu a:> ti. Uallaa 

In A.ist.n D.stri t Ju.rgr J Harri.v 
Gardner ii.^truitej * sr.tiid to

or without Ucensrs Nearly IIO.OOO 
drivers' licensrs were iheckrd at 
various hours of the day and night 
oil highways and farm-lo-msiket 
roads Over IIOOOO'O will be
.cpriit by the Texas Highway De
partment 111 llto* Ui an attempt to 
reduce highway atcidenu . . J.w

four Insurance Department ex- Mmn of fort Worth has been

| | 4  R  E  ' W H .lT E j^
SPECIALS

Plus Our l*rofit Sharing Stamps

FTRA N' '\VFLOUR in !:^ri93

CHOPPED BEEF 3 , 1 .0 0
SI N-i-.F’l N

SPINACH .
KOSKIi.\l.r ( r*.in g ^CORN  ̂ v’an.'̂
WII-’xO.N c i ..HI m I)

Vienna Sausage 3 ran.  ̂ 4 9 c
I.IHHY,- Rr.'HH)

PINEAPPLE 2 3 1 c
(’O.MBSTOr;.

PIE APPLES No. 2  O 1 
Car d f l C

A.MKRI; A.V

SARDINES Can
PATI'i E'l.AlNCH ILI .\o. :if).’{ O O  

(an
KI.MHKl.I.’S !’ca( h. A(>rii’.t, I’lum

PRESERVES 10 Z  3 3 c
Ol’R VAI.UK — ( 1 T ""

GREEN BEANS 1 25c1 LKAN C.ROl'Nl)

1 Hamburger Meaif lb .. 49c
[PICNIC HAMS . .  lb. 3 9 c

WlSf'ONSIN 
RKD RINE 

Pound

Cheese 59c
CORN KING 
WII..SONS 

Pound

Bacon 45c
WESTER &  SON

GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 287 We Deltvrer

a.mmers have been promised a 
quick hearing on charges they con- 

' spued to delraud the pub.lc Sus
pended without pay by the Board 
air Larry W’ Blanchard Robert K 
Botlrr W.llum J Noad, and Lee L 
Ptclier Xoi II

The) arre charged in an Austin 
dislrct rosirt with knowingly mak
ing s fs.se examination report in 
1832. .S lowing the nos defunct Oen- 
rial Aiuriuan Casualty C'umpany to 
Pc solvent

tXJirr defendant* named in the 
suit by '.ne stale * Inaprance liqui
dator were the iWficera and dirertora 
of General American and the banks 
snd sj.’ rtv companies involved in 
I'.i oiiet.ition

Incu:.m e Commission agents are 
ijrii.c sent to all Texas military 
.'ista.lstiiMvs to checx reports of 
- sii.-anir l«ing so.d at higher than 

rT,it< -,krrv r .bed rates •
jv'T.e vtMermen, the Commission 
as i.>id. were paving ** much as 

.'iree t.nie* the state rate f.>r auto- 
ir. b.le insurance 

W.th randldstes for top political 
-rflicTs ail rad) talking it up. more 
vtiiiqtrn; reg ilaMon of i!.suran<r 
cunipiti :<~i wi.l plav an .mpor'.ant 
Mill .1. .i.c c.ni.vaicn platforms at 
1846 111

MIOKT >NORTS

M '. :a:i ti IXXy Texas inotoilstg 
. bv h.ghwav patrol-
.r pact JO uavw. tor iraflii 
■lu Of thrve 3 62U never had

KFLD Schedule
Alundsy Ihnt Irtday

named by Ally Gen J,»hn IL-n 
8hep,arrd as an aaautaiit in the 
vrtrrant land division . Rain i* 
needed over all parts of Texas m ) s 

: the U B Drpailtnent of Agricul- 
luie Dryland wheal in (hr north- 
weat is holding on surprisingly well 
rvrn though surface moisture -• 
depleted High F.a.na itTIgwt'-d 
wheat u in good coiid.tion In U r 
blacklands. Central and Kast Trxa- 
muat small gra.ns have fair to g *>d 
cuior, but vegetable growth la ali..:t 
and ram is needed urgently ll.-.xw 
supplemental feeding of livestock 
coiitinuea over must of Texas. . . . 
Twelve-month srfiool terms and 
larger ciaasruom units were sm 
suggestions dtstuswed by a commit
tee of 30 citisena named by the 
State Board of iiduration to cjn- 
a.der ways and means of better 
utilisation of school peraoiinci and 
fscilitiM , . . Lt 0>1 Miirris 8 
hchwsrtl. state selective service 
director says the Artny will draft 
210 Texana In February as Its share 
ut some 0 000 men to be railed into 
servire nationally Only board hsv- 
iiig a preponderanre ot oidsr men 
will be asked to fill the quota . 
Texas c.'nBlru, t>on ptuyerta totaled 
»)M»2t3J48 for 1834. maki.is it the 
Iifth beat year on record An all-time 
high 1174.100.000 pr.igram u! ro.id 
building scheduled by the Texas 
Highway Drpaitmriii biluhlrus Uie ' 
tviut.'Uktlon iiidu-str y s outiisix for 
1840 . . TrnvIS County s tiiree
Uisln.'t courts, in whi. n venue lU 
nearly ail stair esars is puiced. wir 
overflowing with veterans land lii- 
sutaive and other state caara Di*- 
trirt Judge D B W ood of Oeorse- 

wn has been aaaigned to Austin 
h an effort to catch up with the 
jver loaded dbcsrU

Bo seldom la a- lone rood 
That tised to take live home 
r liked Uie old road* batt#-. for 

thfv aanvisrrd through tl»e 
fieki*. .

With honey at the hub-'ap* • » «  
bluawuiiia at the frndet 

Tlie breeae aas sweet with Incenae 
that the inelikjtua yields 

The memory of one rutted road la 
vnd vet and tender- 

Twas not » modern atone road 
It often was a lone road.
But yet It wss my own road 
rtiat led me to my home 
The boughs of flagrant orchatd 

Cir*a in apple-blowa m I me 
Woi.iJ X.vs tne carnage body as 

* s.owlv lo.led between.
The >wn.f-aml-g:avel h.ll alopea 

srtr H hraay task to climb.
The >T..;er wsa a rugged ridge 

anti w. mU snd giwsscs green 
Hui II.os we have a stunr road,
A nevri -le(t-sl. ne road 
I d raih( r nave iny own road 
Whose w iidmgs led me home 
ThwnXs very kindly. Msud Hol- 

.oi taking the time to send me 
thi* lovriy jwirin It bniii s a home- 
-1. knevs fill the oid freight road I 
oiiie liwvGled with m> father and 
in..',.ier and afeter* and brothers to 
V ahjcn C •' and Amarillo Many a 
t.'n-.e I tr..vei n m memory I see 
! .y li, aat.'jl moiher p nn n< back 
tiie heavv durk wagon Sheet aa we 
entered a loan ao her ch.ldren 
would not miss the Joys of seeing 
new aighU ITi* :t was always a baby 
III our isniilv and a safety pin waa 
available ITieii the ruad to grand- 
fsilKTs home the road to the little 
white sch'wdhmise where hung the

I bell that called us to come aisd leant 
' There waa the rork road down the

steep canyon waUs. then Uyere was 
iha aad road to tlie ‘ graveyard" as 
we said then Sweet and preetunj ate 
their meuioriea and the poet has 
caught Hie tonguig for the Ihinis 
trust will never come again

" " “ C U ,.
• beautiful road n... . 1

to tto

Cheeking ba.k It hsu been some 
seeks since 1 have gotten out this
column

Tlie hurry and getting for Chrtst- 
. mss tlie good smell of the rich 
fiu.t cakca. the baking tuikey with 
lU aide kirk of dressing and gravy 

ihe opening of preaenla, the 
stars 111 t.ie e>e« of children and 
loved unrw uie Star in ocr hearts 
and r.itiida that aiiune k ng ago at 
liethlrliem the warm sunny day 
..( trie hoitdays trie cuiuUsnt flow 
of beautiful CMda and ■(•etliiga 
iruiii tririida and rrlatluiu boUi 
nc«r and far the beautiful (ijidrn  
Wedding Celrbratloii of our good 
fririida thA O U Olsons of Fioydada 

but oh the ache in our hearts 
at ttta pau.ng ot so many tMrnda 

We rreal.ed tne grarioui sw eet- 
neas of Mrs ''f.ddier~ Robertson 
aa we ale the dekcwiia meals she 
knew how t j  prepare the always 
aihdly gireting of Andy W'.yotrn and 
Calvin bmith a hen wc had occaaion 
to visit 111 Cruabyton Luge Dean 
who married our neighbor girl and 
lived near us ao many years "One 
by one the old sung rings

Mr Winfrey whuae nice smile 
lighted up hiB face as he greeted 
hia frtrnda Gathering Home, Gath
ering Hume. Gods Children are 
Gathering Home " A ssd ixiad? But

' •  beautiful road th.. .
Where there ^  to*

•loiu prepaied atid^.'"*“ » "toal
our prsc.oua nieiwî .* Mdk

thanks and appreciate ^
I friends tor tn,tr k tu jL^  * ’'**“» I telegrama and many 
thgk in the loss of n>

Ma, Ood. richJi 
re «  upon etch

-  J«»tl
Want Ada pay

fkii 0 mM0 ut'rmemt la seuJee •* s//re >• sefT,
■sr a sWiciiar.es af aa Wrer la isv. asy •/ lAesr sAarrt.

rte af/er u ssWr aWy 3y tkt Fraiprcras.

6%
\ S D  C0RP0R.\Ti: FI ND, INC.

Cuaulsl.vr rwBvendsle Preferred Slork 

l>.*td*wd. Payable Quarterly

Par X slue SI 00 p»r Itlure

iMOu.a.tt iNv.rra — Caox oa wairi

II. L .  5 8 I I \ F F K H  #k C O M P s V X V

A/un icî c/ BonJt /nt^ttmtnt S*curiti0s
.asa...o Sw.cO'aO • e~OaC Oa*>C # asl/

.\ M A H 1L 1. 0 . T 1C3LAH

• ti SIGN ON
7 4v 1.. WORIX) Nl'WS 
a jv> VAKAniEH NKW.x
• .>4 .M< >KMNU MKLOUIES 

• J 81H1KT8 CAST
JO .Mon. Wed. A Fl. ■ MORN

ING. MEUtDIES COST 
'Tuaa. Thurj ■ WEATHER 
' Tliura ' BU.SblllNE CLUB I 
' Fridsy > BEAUTY H1.VT8 ; 
FROM ARWINE

• 33-WORLD NEXA8 
»  ao LISTEN LAOIE8 
t  13 I 18TLN LADIfJi
8 JO CI TY PARK CHURCH 
8 4 RAU 8 REMOTE

lu ao TEXAS NEW8
D Ob Wo r l d  n e w s
11 43 IXX'AL NEWS
12 QO 8EKENADC AT NOON 
12 G WORLD NEWS
• JO TRADING POST 

U 44 TEXA8 NEWS
12 Mi CO-OF MAKKirr REPORT 
I-’ x> WuRUy COM.MESTARY 
1 (XV EBRERA Ml SU'AL 
J Jo Mcr. thru Thurs . GOSPEL 

MUSIC TIME
- 4.’. . NBREAD MATINEE 

WORLD NEWS
3 . 4 ;r*i FH S  PRESENTS
3 W'lITB OLD AND NEW 
3 14 Thura . TREASURE CHEST 

M.‘ Layi CHRISTOPHERS 
(Tuexi FORW ARD M.ARCH 
■wxs . (JOUNTRY STYLE 
(Thmr MATADOR PRO
GRAM
WORLD NEWS 
WESTyatN RECORD SHOP 

i  th. 8U0 CLUB 
♦4 WORLD NEWS

• "o .slt.N OFF
■ r. I d a 3 30 — 4 00 — TOP 

t w e n t y  in  p o p u l a r  m u s ic

S p e a k s  s o ft ly  a n d

p a c k s  a  p o w e r fu l  w a llop

m ml,
v s

3 44 r cT / 1 J  * JL..L. f

4 OO 
4 >S

S I ' S # .

J  J - i  J J

Natwrday

« i».

7 44 -SION ON 
7 44 Jo W< )HLD NEWS 
• ao WEATHER

8PGKT8 PARADE 
MvJRNINO MEUIDIES 
HEHE-8 TO VrnCRANS 
THIS WEEKS TUPS IN 
PUPS
HALLS REMOTE 
lAAAS  NEWS 
WORLD NEWS 
UiCAL NEWS 
SERENADE AT NOON 
WORI.D NEWS I
t r a d in g  p o s t
TEXAS NEWS e 
CO-OP MARKET REPORT 
WORLD NEWS 

1 00 ESPERA MUSICAL 
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Sunday
7 4.3 -SION ON 
. 44 3b C A LV A R Y

CHURCH
• OO- NAZAKENE CHURCH
• 13 WORLD NEWS
• Jb—CITY PARK CHURCH
• 43—OLD FASHIONED REVIV- ,

AL HOUR ;
8 44-LOVELY STARS OUARTET ! 

10 OO-TEXAS NEWS
10 Ob- MUSIC FOR SUNDAY
11 OO-CHURCH 8ERVICR8
13 UO HYMNS OF ALL CHURCH

ES
13 IS-WORLD NEWS 
13 30 WALTZ TIME 
1 OO- MrrHODIST MEN'S HOUR 
1 34V STAND BY FOR MUSIC 
1 43 -BETHEL CHAPEI, HOUR 
3 OO-MATADOR ASSEkdBLY OF 

OOD
3 30-BAPTIST HOUR 
3 (kk-REVIVAL TIMES
3 JO^esPERA MUSICAL
4 30 LAS BUENA8 NUEVAS
4 43-MV8IC BY NAhfE BANDS 
b 13-UNITED NATIONS 
3 30- MUSIC 
t  43-WORLD NEWS 
6 OO-SION OFT

Wliether idling at rurlvside or rruiainj;. thi* 
fipw ( hpXTolet talk* in a xvpll-mannerf<l 
xxhUper. ^ou w-arcfly pvtT ht-ar morp than 
a *oft underttine of jKiwer fmm it* tlopp- 
chested \ 8. (One reaaun i* the hytiruulir* 
hiLshed valve lifu-n now in all C'hexTolet 
cnjrineg-VH or 6.)

Soft-gpoken, yes—but this handcome 
traveler |iot a wallop that ranifes up to 
205 h.p.! It’g charged w ith sheer artion/

Action that can gave you preeioui necond* 
for safer paxsing on the highway! Artion 
that leU you take steep hill* in gtnde!

Artion that hel|is you zoom out of trouble 
gfjots almost a* quickly a* they dox'elop!

And aefton isn’t all. Chexry holds the roa<l 
like part of the |javemenl! You fwl a*lde«l 
a.-v-iurance in the way it clings to curves.

Of course, ChexTolet brings you the 
security of safety door latches in all morlcls. 
Instrument panel pa<iding and seat belts, 
with or without shoulder harness, are 
offered at extra cost.

Come in and drive a new ChexToIet. We’ve 
got one ready and waiting for you.

tM.

ODEN CHEVROIEI CO.

to

-
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■ Stock of MenV and Boy’s
JaVkKTS and_________

i S r c o ^
to Clear!

f i ^  I !■ TO ^
SIw'P Values tu .'{.95

[tiBi SWrls 1.47 DRESS haIS
iMIetsJfor 1 *

.Men’s Dress

SLACKS
>1 Values to

5.95

Values to

8.95

\’alues to

14.95
NO .\I,TKR.\TIONS

Included at Salt* Price.s

t^'2

MKN'S

Stetsons —  Stevens 
(Kid I.ot.H— SliKhtly Soiled

REDUCED 1
Hiv: Smith

COVERAUS
FISHKR.STKII'K  

K K ( ; n . A U  (•.9.*i

Now 5.95
MKN’S TIKS

IKiw *and Fourhatul

2 for $1.00

lES WORK PANTS
IKIS, HLI K JKANS and SILVKK (ikK Y

Now 2.97
itinued

;IHS
SHOES FOR THE'FAMILY • • DRASTICALLY REOUCEQ

S DRESS OXFORDS

& Sizes 
8.9.)

L’PI

I ‘ o 5.95

GROUP II 
Values to 11.9.5

5*
GROUP III 

Values to 1 3.95

7*
lY BOOTS BOY’S COMBAT

Broken lA»ts BOOTS
Values to 1295 

6* 3*
SS and CASUAL SHOES

( jR o r i*  II GROUP III
V'alues to 7.95 Values to 9.95

3* 4*
REN'S SHOES

(JROIIP II GROUP 111

Values to 3.98 V alues to 6.95

2* 3*

8 GIGANTIC SALE DAYS
SALE BEGINS FRIDAY 9:00 A. M.

We are cleaning: up after inventory with some of the mo.st sen- 
.sational values we have ever offered.
PLK.VSh! No I’efunds, Kxehanjres, Alterations on Sale Merchan
dise.

LATK FALL and KAUIA SPKINC .STYI.KS 
.Ml Famous Itrands

REDUCED 33V
Kejrular ItKttr) 
Key’ll lar 17.!»r> 
Uejrular Ih.lir) 
Uejrular 11.1 >5 
HeKular 12.95 
Rekrular 10.9.5 
Ke>rular S.95 
Ke^ular 7.95 
UeKulai’ (1.95

Sale Price 13.32 
Sale Price 11.97 
Sale Price 11.30 
Sale Price 9.97 
Sale Price 8.63 
Sale Price 7.30 
Sale Price 5.97 
SaltMVice 5.30 
Sale !»rice 4.63

GIRLS DRESSES
Famous Kate (Ireenaway and Jae-Klaine 

Stock up for School at these Savinyrs

REDUCED TO CLEAR
lieR. 7.95 - 8.95 values 
Hejr. (1.95 Values 
Values to 8.95

Sale Price 5.30 
Sale Price 3.97 
Sale Price 2.97

SPKC'IAL ( LKAKANt K OF

LADIES and GIRLS SPORTSWEAR
l a d Ie^ n dT g ir l^ w e ”

( IK O IP I ( ;r ( ) i p  II ( ik o n *  111
V'alues to (>.95

1.47
Ke^ 5.95 to 10.1(5 \'al

Reduced \
Key: 2.98 to 10.95 \'al

Reduced TTs"'
O n e  R ack  B ro k en  Lots S p o rts  W e a r  R e d u ce d  i

Group 1 Uidies 
BLOUSES 

N’alues to 2.98 
$1.00

C.roui) II Ladie.** - (Jirl.'<

BLOUSES
V't̂ lue.s to 1.98 

REI)UUEI).S:iJ <̂1

Our entire Stock of 
Ladie.s and Girl.s 

SKIRTS 
REDrt'ED.S'li

SALF O P ^  

f

LADIFS A M H ilk LSLINGERIE
DkASTK ALKY kK D lTK I)

One Lanre Table of Your Choice
(Ilrls Pajamas Nijfhl Shirts 
l.di(lies (towns, liras

and ked .lackets______________  _____
One T mI>1»* I.adies Slips and (Kmns 
KfAruIar \ aluis to .*{.i>S_______________ 1.77

I.adies Bett* r

GOWNS
Values to 7.9.5 

Broken Style.s an»l Sizes

2.47

Ijidies Inflation

BRAS
Uejr. I.IK) 1Hm ( (tinned 

Style... by Polore.s and Life

Costume Jewelry

Our Kntire Stink
kKOrC KI) V2

Plus Tax
S A L E  O P k K o rcK D  r^o^c 1Discontinued Styles =

kerkshire 77c S  
Hanes Seamless =

Keu. 1..5«-I.2.5; .T pr. .T.«0 =  
Ke)T. I.fi5-I..50; ^ pr. .T.90 =

PIECE GOODSI
d(l in. rnhieached =

DOMESTIC . 2 S c v d . |
d(I in. Solidsand Prints

m SQ . PRIN T yd.
One (Iroup Letter Materials 
( OkD l kOY kATKS DIS-
r iP L iN K i) s rn iN C is 77e

$ 1.47
T A k L K  ( L O T U S

Broadcloth ('racked Ice 
Hand Decorated. I^iiye

A.ssortment of ( ’olors and Patterns. M  
_____________ \'alues to .‘1.98_____________  =

Plain or P’itted
S II 1: K T S
White or Tnlored 

Kejrular 2.9S

1.97
81 X 99

(; VkZA SIIKKTS

> C A S E S  3 r  i
72x81 SI.NGLK =

5 ', WOOL =

B L A N K E T S  1
2.47 I

72x84 SINCri.K =
10', WOOL S

B L A N K E T S  |
3.47 i

15x28 Fine Imi)orted (Quality =

Dish Towels, 1 doz. for 1 *  |
22x11

Bath Towels
7 7 c

1 1 LL OH TWIN SIZK 
HOBNAIL • ( liENILI.E

Bedspreads
20x1(1

B ath  T o w e ls
33c

Keu. 6.9.'i to 12.9.S \aluen 
S \LE PRICE

4 .7 7

1.47
HAGOOD

DKPAkTMKNT STORE
Floydada, Texas Phone

~  J A N U A R Y
IIHIIIItlNIi
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_  I  > M  I la a poaaibUUy he may be able to r> Mr and Mra Pete Moore aon and
I  ■Mti I n i f ft #  I S V  I borne thia week. I daucbler, of AmariUu a|tenl 8atur<r|f|[|l|]YH  \  I n l  Mr and Mra H J NeUon and day mght and Sunday viaitin« with

«# a aae» | aere Lubbock vialtor* and Mrt R  L Johnaon
Tueaday j C'harka Johnaon i(]vnt Saturday

On Saturday Mr and Mra Nelaon „^h t and Suiutay nl«ht with hu 
and Alum Kuth motored to Boiger p^f^nta He la Uvtna at AmarUlo 
to spend the night with Mr and
Mrs Uoyd Nelson and family On «nd Mra V D Wheieaa eiait*
their a a) home Sunday they stopped ^  nr and Mra Johnaon thIa 
lU Panhandle to VMtt with M:S gft«>rnoon Mrs Wheieaa la taking 
Lula Pratt

Mr and Mra. B L Breed vis ted

Due in January
Parm operators who have paid aa 

much aa tlUO m cash wagea to aiiN 
farm employee during the year HIM 
should file an employer s tas and
Uiformauon r«urn for MrlciUtural „u rn oo « with their

; r t “ nS '■« >"" ■“  ■" ““
Plainview, announced today. Thu 
tax return should be filed With the 
•latnct Director of Internal Keve- 

nue. Dallas. Texas together wiUt 
the social security laxea on the 
-efes shown on the form.

King emphasised that this annual 
report of wages paid lor agricult- 
u.al labor must be filed with the 
Internal Revenue Service before 
Jan 31, ll»< The return must a.iow 
uhe name, social security number, 
and wafes paid every employee 

cash wages from the aanie 
r..ier amounted to |.i.O or m >re 

. ;:;via who must Uke these 
\ .'turns and have not yet re-

her husband back to a Dallas hos
pital

Mrs Johnson says they received 
a letter from Mrs Cecil Johtuam 
and they made the trip to Missuuil 
fine but find It dry therv 

Mr and Mrs Bert Battey and 
Mra Orville Neaberry visited Mi 
Battey a auter. Mrs A T  Praia 
Thursday afternoon

Mra Pratt had cosne home from 
the hiwpilal and aas leeluig better 

R T  and Bob Bunch of Pt W.rth 
nephews of Mr and Mrs. WiUle 
Bunch, visited m the Bunch home 
Sunday

Mrs Hilery Polvadore. Nell. Eddie

'. id o: .TiUen for the proiier 
lu. oaould wr.tc the DUtri t Dl- 

.tclor of Inte.nal Revenue. D.Uas, 
ojiniediatelv m oruer to be sure of 
gcU.iig the re;jort filed belore Uvo 

r. i i  diadliac Kuig urged.

Ldkev'ew Nows
■ By Ur$ r  B Estep)

LAKEVltW Jan a — My how 
ijiie IS flying b> January wOl be 
gitfie before we know it Thera isn t 
much acxivity in our community 
People .have eetiled down to every
day Uving. There u aUll quite a bit 
of sickness

Kenny Custer la abssnt from 
school today aith * old Kay Ham

the
Cedar HUl Community 

Mr and Mra But I Daniel and 
I oiiUy visited Sunday night with 
vgr and Mra L. D OoUghUy and 
children

Mrs Viola Howell visited Mrs C 
B Cash and family In Crosby ton
d.nday

Visiting Monday afternoon with 
Mr and Mrs Roy Paaver were 
Mr and M:s R. H Peel and Mrt 

tuha McCravey and Arthur, tin 
Sunday .Mrs Kawvers mother. Mrs, 
r K Anderson from town spent and Judy visited Mr stKl Mis 
..■■• Jay with them. Turner of Loikney Motulay.

Ml and Mrs. Houston Adkins of Visiting the Hilery Polvadores 
■ : .i spent Sunday with M and dundsy were M: and Mrs. Jun 
. ouis Pyle and children Today Polvadore of Crosbyton. Mr atvd 

and Mra. Dave Shulx and J I Mrs Johnny Polvadore ot Kalla and 
:.d W H Tamplam of Cri^weU Mr and Mr» John Wmiberly and 

. r Visiting in the P>l* home The boys
. n attended the farm sale this Mr and Mra Turn Hopper and 
ti-rnoon Mri Leroy Crutchfield and girls
Mr and Mrs E H Spears and >pvnt today with the Polvadorea 

I.i.'ii airived home last Mo.ndsy Mr and Mrs Charlie Wlight and 
. sivrnd.ng a weeks vais.lon girU were supper guesU ot ^ o  

om the store They spent two days Kenneth Martin and family iMt 
.vh.r.g and swmumng in the UuU Thursday night On Satmdsy tiw 
)f Mexico and Went over into Old Wrights vialled Mr and Mrs D E
Ml XKW returning by way of San 
.\ntotuo.

Mr and .Mrs P B Estep vt>lted 
Friday afternoon with Mr and .Mrs 
J A Kiiu'heloe and Friday r.mht 
the Esteps and BiU vis.ted Mr and 
Mrs. Bid Hanibright and Bob.

Smith m C'rosbyton and ale ajpper 
aith Mr and Mrs Virgii Spence 

On Sunday afternoon the Wrtghts 
viaited Charlie’s parents M and 
Mrs Wayne Wright in Kloydada 
and were supper guests that night 
of Mr and Mrs David Stewart of 
Cone They vuited awhile after

ITT—;— w ~  ̂ -■ ■

r. _J  Tis. -■e .

UNURYNEWS
■ By Uis Lee C OoUghtlyl

According to records set lip by 
the Library Board, ua mon«) dsa- 
Igiiated for the library U to be used 
within the calendar year Ku>nrta 
lor 1M3 show a balance of tIOM at 
the cloae of the year Other inter- 
Mtuig tigurea are 

1 U ifu - tJd3 90.
UmioriBla M.
Coke Machine — 17 60 
Kuvra 16160 
Lost Books 31 73 
CucuisUon lor 1666 Lockney 

6136 Ptoydsda. I.’ »64 Urand U>tai. 
It lit

Borrowers CMrtU lavekney. 616. 
rViydsda 1746 Total 3361 

Books Al cr*aiotvr<1 to date 6317 
Starting Jan II and oonttnumg 

j through Jan 36 the public u inv ted 
to view another art exhibit by km- 

. dergarten pupils of .Mrs E B 
j Chrsnutt Ihctures wiU be exhib ted 
crayon and pastel wiL be exhibited 

, by Sussnne Oulhrte. Nancy f  .'wlrr 
' and Brenda Walla

Many people have commented on 
how much they enjoyed Ui? art 
displays before Christmas by Doug
las Wsldmg. Darrell londsay and 
Mra D D Shipley Ptollowing thu 
exhibit, there will be other art ex- 
hibita by the putnU of Mra Ch anutt 
and Mrs Barker

We mould like to rmphaxiae again 
the importance of returning b>ioks 
on lime and also the care ot bonow- 
ed books The library la groatng 
steadily, and Ployd County ha* every 
reason to be prxHid of the Urge 
number of book* i>n the shrlvM 77tr 
sveragr coot of a book ta from 63 00

■3̂ -

*  •
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Mr and Mr* B L  Breed and S'onday n«ht with Mr and
oionio* wa* absent last week w L-i a Mrs Roe Jones of Ploydada are m j j . ,  ^rinU at Big (h>ur
liver infection Several children have 
bad chicken i>ox Utely

M.' »wil Mis Jack White Of Lo- 
.-cnao visited Sunday afternoon a.th 
M.- a.id Mia R H Peel Mr and 
..'.r» Peel v j/.ed M.-a A T  Pratt 
m ■Crosbyton Hospiiai Wednesday.

Uttie Jury Port has been swk for 
U.e past Week w.th a oold and the Nicnois and children Sunday
■ .o.ip so M.-x Port haxn t been aith 
B 0 Port at church Uie past two

PUmview today a:lh Mra Breeds 
and Mra Jones brother Criue Wid- 
t-ner M.-s Ernie Widener IS aer.ous- 
ly ill m a PUinview hospital fjl- 
.wing surgery last Ihiewday rnarn- 
iig We sincerely hope Mra Wid- 
ner has a quu k recovery

Ihnner gueaia of Mr. and M-s 
T  W Battey Sunday aere Mr and 
Mrs .Ned Heeuand and Mr and 
Ml* Leon PergUBon Afternoon visi
tor* were Dun Lav sail and 6Lr and 
Mrv A M Battey 

Mrs Thurman Battey and Mra

.->.u.daya
Mrs Wayne Rusaell visited Mr*

■ ■a.ri«r Johns D Wediie»day mom-

Mr and Mrs J K Bradshaw were
rrlaay dinner gueaU of Mr and 
H.a Wamei Johiijun and or. Bat- 
o-day Mr .and M-a Henry Dicker- 
son stc dinner with the Jo.'msoc 
lamily

Mr and Mrs Earl Edwards Sr 
■pent irum Wednesday unlil Sunday 
11 Abiirne with their daughter. Mra 
Prank Pile and husband and little 
Dun. who IS still in the hos.iital 
Mrs Edwards tavs the baby u gain- 

-eight and du.i.g fine 'Ihctc

V.siting with Mr siul Mrs Jamea Uuyie Moore shopped m P.ainview
today

if'.eiT.oon were Mr and Mrs W E Congratulations to Ur and Mrs 
Oden and Mr and M.'s Dick N ■ h'lU, Verkm M'right on the birth of a 

On Saturday Bro and Ur> Ken- baby daughter bom W’ediiesday in 
nrth .Martin and family and Mrs ihtts lUapttal
Bii'wn jf Kails vi*!ted Mr and Mrs Var.irw Mr and Mra Homer New- 
Bu.el Nett and family Other viai- berry and girls Sunday were Mra 
tors during the week aere Mr and j  H .Neaberry. Paul Newberry and 
Mra Wuliaiii BerUand. Mra l>‘nnia skret Newberry and boys 
l«>;o: Mrs Charlie Wright. Mr. Here are tome of the ones seen 
and Mrs Wayne Wright and Mr at the ball tournament from our 
and M.'S Bert Battey Jack JoJhnaon community Mi sari and Mrxdames 
was a Sunday vhitor m Uir Neff H>>mer Newberry Pred Jonra. Pliikle 
dome Smith. Don Harrison and William

Aiiurlla Thurstoa spent Sunday Bertrand and boys
altemoun in town with her aunL ------
.Mrs J L Heim ^

ktrs J A B-vne. from Spring- ^GflTGr NGWS  
lake is vjuting her a^ter. Mis H

K ir Ihe P. Ht Shop
!.'• I‘ \ ” ' r » ? V ! < ’ K

'  ir r * 1 ■ T rri- urx
W !l TV

i
1 ‘
1

IM \ ! \ S! H H 'nWIKNTl'O.
1 I’hon. Flo.' »lad;i

M Ihuiuas and Mr Ihomas Uus 
Week

Mrs Blanton Hartaeil and Mra 
fiuK.e Smith vUited Mia Th wuas

\ 1 terniion

■ By Mrs J E Oreen.

CENTER Jan 10 -  Such a beau
tiful spr.ng day today MakM one 
want to get ><ut and garden Oi.<g

r.im hi r granddanghte-. Mrs 
; .m e Peaaram ftooi B>-altle 

!u' P-i.-tav right They had ar- 
.'.'J salel) after spending tlieir 
• ave d jwn .here Shirlev ■ p>'rnts 

■■••en »  >:-irrt vb'i'it li e n as 
. I ; »  : 1 ba a via the flouurt dla- 
.c-s r; Cal.: irnis snd Oregor She 
a .. g cndmothri ihev did si‘me 

' C and made It fine 
M' ind M'S \X«vne Ruwvel: and 

.V Ilia- s parents Mr. and M.'s C A« 
. .vsi-., >r Ploydada visited in Lub- 
r> < k Sunday with Mr and Mrs

L A N D S

k :
I y,

1 il ..ml th' r Countli 4

M ;i«

Mrs Thomas received a telephone thing ae d ask for would be a good.
c.oa ram

Some of I'ur crowd were miaoing 
from ch'jrch Sunday, moatly trum 
si; x.'icaa .

T>rry Wraaon was sick S mday 
whh an unusual infection and the 
members ot the family peei^nt re
turned to  PUmview after church | 

Mr and Mra Elmer Warn-n aer- 
.'■mined St nume Sunday aim tc- 
>r!r colds

•M:v R C Ross aho has hsd a 
rwid for two weeks wa* sble to be 
out sgain Sunday

Among those frpm Center aho 
atlrndrd the wedding of Jame.x fH- 
vid Welbom and Nancy Smith Sat- 
■jrday aftemooi. at McCoy B iptut 
Churr.h were Mr and Mra Prank 
Dunn and family Mr and Mrs Leo 
PrjBc.l Mra Ja kvjn. Mr anc Mra 
J E Oreen. Jimmv Dutm. anl Mr. 
and Mrs J t) Welbom and lamily 

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Dunn at- 
let.drd the wedding Sunday after-, 
noun of Korynie L'pibn snd Betty 
B.um at the City Park Church of , 
Chi ist

M s Char'ies Hortun la dolryg bet
ter »ince her sick aiiell Sunday.

Mr and Mr . Charles Hortoo at
tended funeral aervicea at Spur on 
M'lnday foe Mr Hortons uncle, a 
long-time resident of Spur Cliarles 
m ther who also attended came 
home with them fur a fea days visit 

Mr and Mra Ployd M<yntgomery 
of Shalluwater visited aahlle Sat- 
urdav evening with his aUter and 
family Mr and Mia Prank Dunn 
and children

Mr and M i' J E Oreen visited 
the D I Bcgg.ngs Priday rver.it^ 
and Monday evening 

W’r are glad to have a family' 
move Into the brick house oii the 

I OuKee place They are Mr and 
Mrs J w Ctay snd two children 
from Lockney

Mra Emye Widener la In a Platn-i 
view hiiainial wherv she had surgery 
one day iaat Week 

Center Home Demonstration cluh 
• Ul have a called meeting at Mra. i 
Henry Willia home on Oravwr St. 
on Thursday afternoon. Jan 13. 
Every member pteaae try to be prw- , 
■ent Important biMnea.

tu 66 00 Several lost books will soon  ̂
tun uiU) iimne)' The co>ip< ration 
of everyone in returning and caring 
for them will mean more new books 
tor the ahrlyra ■

Ml MOKI 11. ntNIKN
Given by Mr and Mra J W Reue 

In memory of Dr Early Joinee
Given by Pricil.ia Sunday School 

Class Lockney. hVat Baptat. in . 
memory of Rev A L  Shaw,

Given by Mrs J H Bxhanan . 
Mr and Mra Harry Mor: kcl in 
mrtiyory of Donald Paul Buchanan

Given by Mr and Mrs Lee Pear
son and Mr and Mrs Kenr Yeary 
m memory of Pred Bell;

Given by Mr and Mra Carl Lee 
Otlly and Mr and Mrt Jack Yeary 
m memory of Pred Bell.

Giirn by Misa Erin Oanib> in 
memory of Mrs L J Welbom.

Given by Mr and Mrs M C Pu- 
qua in memory .if W M Steen.

01IIIK GUTS
Magastnea by Olin WatwNi J r. 

M ix Steve Ciaif WUlle H Tenni- 
aun Mra S W Roas and Max Crair- i 
ford

Bx'ks by Mra Ralph Cogdell. Mrs 
Leo M'ltiUndon. Mrs Lula Hlmgh- 
ter Mrs Carl Mmor Jr and Macyl 
K Orman

Cash gift by Mrs R A Garrett
Story hour Saturday mattui'.g at

10 0 cloi k

liaclicett - Proba.Mco
Radiator Service

Phone 572

Thi car Wifi §0 andtkiprit,'.

Invest in Dej)endabiliti\ 
get a Bonus in Go!

You can buy it on ita nama alone— 
thm tug. high poyvweed '66 Pivnliac— 
ami be mfe in the knoixledge that 
you couldn't have made a Indter 
inveatnient in years of dependabte, 
aarvfnxe motoring.

Tin* gvKid things you’ve liei-n in*ar- 
ing alw>ut Pontiac for yeera aanurr 
you that.

Hut "go” IS the uniril /nr '.V>' iVr- 
fiirmam'e m> new and dramatic it 
niunt be exjxTiemxxl to U* believeil'

A nlnirt a|irll behind tin* wlnx’l will 
n.yil that statement down aa a f.-ut. 
form* along for a drive and mn*.

Waiting for the light to change, 
you can't tiear the engine Hut touch 
your toe to the acxrhTator and in a 
split gecond tln*re’a a tonvnt of 
power,sparked by the imiet advamvai 
engine of tliem all—the blazing 227- 
h.p. Strato-Streak V-8.

Team thia terrifu' power plant 
with Pontiac's all-tww Stratu Might 
Ilydra-Matic* and you've got tlie 
Himxitheat take-off that ever hright- 
eiM<d a highway.

And femenihi-r — thia euay h.in- 
dliii| dream is actually among tin.* 
biggewt, huakieat Cars built!

Now for thf faaij 
the open road lod 
you can ■ hsUagL Wg|] 
.Straighten a cww, W  
stretch o f hHigli nadtiad 
you for yean '  

Now see why thw'ai 
t*ie grestort “ |o"(ai 

More than thit-g'i4 
buy on wheels' .bid tiall 
to prove.

Then takes look a !k||
a check onourdetl 

.Nothing WiU stop dii| 
be.tuty from bung vood

*iir

VoM con  a c tu a lly  hare  a b iy , g la m o ro u i P o n t ia c  S60 f o r  Icsk J I K  J IJ ^ J  

than you  ic o n ld  i>ay f o r  .*4 m odels o f  the lo ic -p r ic c d  t h r a l  \ _ J J \  I l f

DELK  PONTIAC~GMi
210 W California Hoydadi, 1

M A S S IE  & B O N D
Holha K Bon I

lb.

Box

35‘

Wtmif]

" I .  T Z J  i

Pound 21c

^ N C E  i
J U IC E  V

^ tkwiis A"

Libby's Frozen
Oranqe Juice
Two 6 oz Cons

29c
101b. 
Bag 

93*■WjOUW

U. S. 
Choice 
BEKF

ROAST 
Pound 4 7  c

Prices Good  
Friday 

Saturday
JAN U ARY

1 3 -1 4

JERGINS 
LOTION  
50< Size
39c

mil
SAlTINESi

ld »a l with
Sewp

1 lb. Box 25c

IMPI

Sl'(

’ S t u l p "  ^
XI »*t'

Can 29c

itk ofVv 1 yon chooaa tha path of ttaady saving.

you are following in the financial footstaps 

of many succassful people^ This ia the 

surest, safest road to tke things in hie 

you most desire. Write your record of progress 

in a Savings Pass Book oi this Bonk.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
FI.0yDADA, TEXAS

NO W H in  (HKIXTMAS '

Mr and Mra E J Barker, who 
returned loot we^x trom a Chrwt- 
mM sUy in CTilcago. m as gutaU 
of their daughter, tay no snow fell 
m the W.ndy City duriig Uie holi
days and thsy had no white Ctvriat- 
Bvai

The daughter at Chicago la Mra 
L V Aaaiter. Mr Asalter U an 
architect

FRYERS
Fresh Dres-xed Dally

Pound 45c
Corn King

Pound 42 c

B A B O
GIANT CAN

2 for

H0W
■ ml

2lor

spyJ
The Great Divide is The Rocky 

Mountain watershed. ■

EOMISTON
Plumbing and 

Heating Co.
Phone 5 0 7  
PLUMBING

REPAIRS — SUPPLIES

I ib. 69c
NAPKINS
80 Count 
2 Boxes

I *t.«.i
N* e-va

>M*«v a

Fancy Deliciou.4
A I* P I .  K

Pound 1 9 c

3 Ib. Can
69c Giant Box 69<

• p  C P  Y a s ^ ^ .

W A V  7 0

L viw '
gcooo)'"'
ki
a®** 

tfi •' 
f fw** '
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jfnned by : 
done 

, to Cuaco 
«  I

j  to South ; 
l^imi thia 
X  that the 
[Slow ho* 

year* *r> , 
about H - .

in the

T. .̂a lead Tti* Loat City of Utc 
I û aa'" by the man who found the 
.uce Ui t*t>. Bi'Mham AU

thete trip* *er# made by Je*p, 
,n boat, both freliht and paaaen-

p lW * *'*“  •“
iofther exi-ept hurricane*

The work cotiiiaU of eyatuatlni 
home eateiialon work carriad on by 
lome 13 lirU. aaaial them by living 
dcmonatratlon* on varioua aubject*. 
fhich mean* a great deal of pUn- 
miig and having to conatder that 
they have to be given under adver.v 
condition*

Then there U the duty of planning 
«oik for home agenU to follow and 
nuke aurvey* in new area* to learn 
how home extenaion could further 
Mugre-s* ui Bolivia Then even go *o 
Jar a* making po»t reiiorU There 
n the problem at getting *ub)eci 
material in 8i>ani*h to piovlde 
reading matter that will help them 
to help themaelve* to plan their 
folk to meet family needa 

A two week* Exteiulon Confer
ence waa held for aoiiie S3 farm and 
heme agent* which waa au ably 
planned and conducted under the 
direction of K K Hennea*. who 
come* from the weatern atate of 
Ariion*. and who U director of Ex
tenaion here

Be .̂de* the above there is a report 
to submit each month Then the 
usual activity such aa walling on 
plane* to take off. which la not 
uncommon during rainy seasons 
The breath Uking tripa via plauea 
are more comfortable than the long 
dust) Jeep trip* even though one 
has to fly over the Andes and along 
the hilla Into the Uopical areaa I 

With all the draw back* and hard
ship* that we eticounter through | 
the day the Job haa been moat

00  K  !
[FRIDAY & S A T l R D A Y

E C I A L S !
50 lbs.

lE S ..............^1.70

iS . .
T  Cookinj?

iS . .

ilPK

NAS
fR.\W

lUTS .

1 5 c  lb. 

1 2 i c  ib. 

1 2 i c  Ib. 

Ib.

nil's Fruit Market
T.R.S FOR FlU IT & VEGETABI.K.S 

».lo 7 p. m. —  Sautrduy 8 a.m. to  9 p.m.

Interesting and a pleasure Tlie 
people have been very inlet eating 
to work with One certamiy broad
en! onea education to be able to 
study all area* of a new country 
other than your own Tlie job Iwa 
enabled me to study moat all area* 
of Bolivia ciutoms and hornet Each 
haa Ilf own dutinct culture Climate 
U usually dlffrient So 1* the soil 
itructuir and vegeuiloii Therefore 
each place U all the moie liilrreat- 
Ing and challenging

The Job of getting uaed to poor 
hotel oiiiiKlationa and problem* ' 
enroute to various place* that might 
include eating with file* and nol 
being able to drink water at will 
la oven uled by the pleasure one , 
get* w01 king and associating with 
capable peofile and the friend* we 
tnaxi' I

I have had time to go shopping 
and pickl'd up lieiiia auch aa hand 
woven artk-lei. wi>od plaque*, hand 
made r'og-> cop|>et vases No* I'm 
beginning to fonder what I aant 
fith  them and where I will put. 
them alter returning to the Bl.itea 

I oon t even have a 3 by 4 house 
But It ha* bc'en fun to shop and 
learn how another part of the world 
lives

Because of being in the work 1 m 
In I have lota of op|K>rtunitu>a to 
learn how a household operates 
without modern appliances You 
have modern equipment and have 
to learn how to use them to secure 
maximum result* or use from them, 
but here the homemaker has the 
Job of hiring some one to come In 
and do the work for her. Hne Ivaa 
a good organi/atlon if she herself 
has learned to train the one who 
doe* her cooking and cleanmn If 
not. the house and the one *he 
einploya ruia her

Moat of the time thi* 1* not under- 
alood by her and one geneially 
finds a gieat deal of malnutrition 
among well to do families and a 
poorly managed kitchen Some of 
the American women who come 
down welcome the orcaaion to be 
free of house work and some time* 
manage well and then again they 
find that they had rather go back 
and manage their own pots and 
pans

When you have tune let me know 
how ihiiqcs are gumg at home I 
am always interested in hrsring 
from you

As ever.
la-iia Mae Anl.vuf.
lai Par, Bolivia.• • •

Mr and Mr* Bob Norrell and 
Bobby Jean went to Brownfield to 
vjiit Bub's sister. Mrs O L Ciwings. 
who was in the Treadway-Daniel 
Hospital following an appendectomy 
the latter part of last week Other* 
relative* were visited while in 
Brownfield

• • •
Mr aivd M;a Buddy Neff and 

Vivian of Ft Worth spent the week- , 
end In Ploydada with relatives. i 

. . .  I
Sunday dinner guests in the Shor

ty Neff home were Mr and .Mrs . 
Edwin Neff and daughter. Mis W ' 
P Nelf. Mr and Mr* Eli Neff and ' 
Belinda and Mr and Mis Buddy 
Neff and Vivian from Ft Worth.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Carl Lewis and Mr. i 

and Mia A O Tyler and Runnln 
spent Saturday afternoon In Ama- ,
nllo I

• • •
Mr and Mi* Claude Wealherabee. 

Tommy and Leigh Ann went to]

Snyder over the week-end to be 
with Ills mother. Uia Eumeg Wea- 
theisbee. who had surgery on Thurs
day of last week Her condition waa 
good

• • •
Mr and Mra Melvin Hengr and 

family spent Sunday in Matador 
with Mr and Mra EUtthorp and 
family

. . .
A V Womack underwent aurgery

at Pitta Hoapiial on Monday. 
. . .

Food for thought 
Too iiiuch tune la sfient wishing 

for the better thing* of life which 
you might well have U you didn't 
waste ao much time wishirvg.

• • •
The heir, as well aa the hair, can 

often be trained properly throigfh 
the use of a brush

. . .
For something a bit different In 

the way of plea, roinbine a mixture 
of spice*, nuu. and rauiiu and you 
have a fragrant, chewy dessert to 
aet before the faintly Serve It with 
whlpiied cream and plenty of hot 
coffee or tea. and bring it out when 
the neighbor* stop by for a chat.

s p m t ; p ie

2 eggs separated 
1 cup sugar 
1 teaa|)ooii cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
‘ cup pecan halves 
■' cup seedless rauins 
1 tablespoon melted butter 
I t.ibliapiMin vinegar 
k inch unbaked pastry shell 
Unaweeiened whipped cream 
Beat Uie egg yolks until light and, 

thick Add the sugar gradually 
which haa been sifted with the cin
namon and clove* Then add the 
|>e.-Mn Ivalvet. raisiru and melted 
butter Brat the egg whites itilt 
but not dry. and fold them gently 
into tive sugar mixture Do not beat 
in Aa you fold them in, add the 
vinegar Pour into the unbaked pas
try shell Bake in a hot oven I4M 
degreeai for ten minutes, then re
duce the heat to 3M degree* and 
bake 25 minutes mure 

The ervut and top ahould be crisp 
and nicely browned.

Cool and serve with unsweetened 
whipped cream.

• • •
Jim Moeller of Brownfield Is a 

new employee at the co-op He plana 
to move hia family here over the 
week-end

• • •
John Nay and Mrs LiUutn HiUey 

attended the play "An Ideal Hus
bandSaturday evening in Platn- 
virw Thli play was performed by 
the famous International IXiblira 
Players.

News of Harmony
(By Mrs Mather Carr)

HARMONY, Jan 9 — Wesley 
Carr had an accident Monday in 
which he fell hitting hia head. He 
was unconstlou* for sometime H* 
waa taken to Methodist Huapltul m 
Lubbtxk for a check-up and re
mained in the hospital until Thurs
day He IS much better altlvough he 
still has a bump on hia hcisd. He 
doesn't know how he fell but thinks 
he mqiht have tripped on some cord 
he waa using while working on the 
heating lyatein in the dining room.

Mrs Ellery Smith and daughter 
of Abilene were guests in the home 
of their daughter and sister, Mra.
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Ted Rutherford and Mr Rutherford . 
Mondajr.

Captain Edwaids and family who | 
had been spetidiiig the holiday* with 
Captain Edward's parents. Mr and ' 
Mrs BUI Edwards returned home '

; In San Antonio Wednesday.
Ml and Mrs Glenn Pool and 

Mrs Pool's father. Mr Turner spent 
! the Christmas holtday* In Dallas 

guesu of Mrs Pools niece, Mias 
Hilda RUe who waa iiiariled on 
Dec 37 Hilda has visited her aunt 

! here many times and It well known 
I in the community She and her j 

husband Mr Measure are attending 
, Waylaitd College In Plainview where 

he la studying lor the inuiuitry They , 
are llviiqi in Platiiview until ho 
completes hia education

Mi and Mis K U Morris at
tended funeral aevvicea last week 

I at Klomot for Mr Morris' grand- 
S mother who passed there 
, Mr and Mra J C Rice of Dallas 
I apenl Sunday in the home of Mra 
, Rices Slater, Mr*. Clleiui Poole and 
husband

I Ml and Mr* Sherwood Ramsey 
. were supper goesta Monday in the 
; home of M i. and Mra M D Ram.'iey.

live Womens Society of Christian 
Service met Tuesday at the chapel 
with six members present Mrs H 
G Morris was program leader

Mr and Mis Chloma Williams 
were In Lubbock Tuesday and Wed
nesday to vult Mrs Williams broth
er Wesley Carr who was In Metho
dist Hospital

I Ml and Mrs Q L Snodgrass 
I were taken to Uve Carrick Snodgrass 
j home Wednesday to spend several 
. dsys They have been at the home 
I of Mr and Mr* Everett Miller 
' since reluming from the hoapiul 

They are both improving satisfac- 
' lorily and we hope they continue to 
' do ao

Little David Goodgame of Mid
land and Mi and Mia Wes Car
penter of Plamview weir guests In 
Uie Mather Carr home TucAday. fl 
Mrs Carpenter left Wednesday for 
Midland fur a ten day stay with 
her daughter. Mra Paul Goodgame 
and family Tiir Uoodgainea have a 
new aon.

Tlie Chapel church was supposed 
to pound their pastor and wUe. Rev ! 
and Mrs Oates Friday night, but 
only a few went and found the pas
tor and his wife away They gave 
them the pounding at the churcJi 
Sunday.

There haa been quite a lot of sick- 
nraa in the community since the 

: holidays.
! M.’’ and Mr* Chloma Williams ,
' and Laijuana Sue spent Sunday in 
' Amarillo with Chloma'a parents. Mr. 

and Mrs L A Williams Mr Wil
liams haa been In the hospital with 

. a leg ailment Hr was houir and 
I tmpruvUig
■ Rev Oates preached two old-tune 
Gospel sermon* at the Chapel Sun
day Be sure and come to hear Bro

. Gates, if you can.
I The Gates family had dinner and 
i aupper in the E W Turner home 
; Simday.
' I.*wrmcr Holcomb Is a guest In 
. the home of his nephew R B Gary 
and wife Mr Holcomb is 94 yrai* 
young and comes from Mabank, 
Tex He attended services at the 
Chapel Sunday Hr has been a 
member of the Methodist Church 
for 71 yearii

Mrs Lester Hargis and son Msr- 
j vln of P7oydads were guests in the 
' Muther Carr home Sunday evening 

Rev Gates also vis.ted awhile
G L and Camck Snodgrass and 

the Sherwood Ramaeys were visitors 
: In the Wesley Carr home Sunday I rvrrung

We are happy to reyvort that M D, 
Ramsey la still able to be up and 
attend service* at the chafvel.

1 We are sorry to lose one of our 
I good neighbors, the J R Turners, 

who have been making their home
■ on the R B. Gary farm for a num

ber of years They have moved to 
the Pnividrnce Community where 
Mr Turner will continue farming 
We wish them succe.ss and happiiM** 
in their new home The Elmer Wil
liams family of Floydada will make 
thru- home on the Gary farm We 
welcome the Williams back to our 
community Mrs Williams la the 
daughter of the Garys

M Y F and Church met early 
Sunday night so those who cared to 
could go to The First Methodist 
Church in Floydada to see the movie 
they had there. Several from heie 
attended.

Tlie Kenneth Stewards who left 
before Christmas for California to 
make their home decided to stay ai 
Arizona Instead

Rev PhU H Gates and wife asked 
me to tliaiik Uie Carr's Chapel 
Church for the nice poiuiding they 
gave them on Sunday.
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Once ag ain . Olds sets
the trend for tom orrow
with a  brand«now, doublo>duty
"Intogrillo  lum per*’ dosigni
(sive CHJtmobilf «  thorough going •over f<ir t ^ r r y  

rlru il ytHi <irmen<l in Tour <*«r. Vpu'll
lirid OhU otit ahrid in fe r tr  ^»y*.  Stunning 
Storhrr etyluig t»ith ibr fiin< h n u lr  of
■ew **|iildgrilir dreign* Hue the net*
RiM'lel T ‘3ri0 f ngine for pare'erttiiig |Mmrr oml 
per form! fir«? New em«w>ihnree. t<»n, in the 
efilit-aemnd rropttnee of Jrtawl? ll)'dra*MdlM'*.
I beo. gri art fur ihe iuggrel and beet BurpriM 
o f air («rt mir priir! See ua today . • * 
make thu your year to rot^ri auay!

•pfiMBof mt mttrm en M osWW*.

I V I
1̂  tMS "ROCKIT •OOU" . . .  AT TOU« OiOSMOSIll OSALM'SI ■ ,,

"  CHEVROIIT COM PAN Y, 221 SO. MAIN STREET
PH. 40« ~  FI.OYT>ADA. T IU U t

W A  0 A »  NEW  99-JNlNtrrB M l k i r  A t  COM EDY OBOJl •  »A T , JAN. t l  •  NeC-TTT-—

HeUgatr Bridge extends across th* 
East River in New York at Hell 
Gate.

(iood Reason To He \  
Farm Bureau Member

The Farm Bureau's Life, Fire and 
Casualty Insurance Cumpuiue* are 
legal reserve capital stuck partici
pating compaiiif*, organised under 
the laws of the State of Texas and 
subject to Supervision by the Texas 
Board of Insurance Coinmvasloners 
They are listed among the top In
surance Companies o( the nation, 
and after only 9 years ol operation 
Uve Southern Farm Bureau Life 
Insurance Company alone la near
ing 9300,000,000 of Life Insurance 
in force.

The aole purpose for the existence 
of these companies is to provide 
the best poaotble Insurance srnrlce 
at the lowest possible cost to Farm 
Biueau Member* of the Farm Bur
eau OrganfgaUons Due to the fact 
Uiat thfsr companies are operated 
at tow cost, high profita are not 
paid to stockholders and manage
ment CoujBed with the preferred 
risk advantage of the Farmer, the.xe 
oompante* are making substantial 
saving* to its members in the form 
of dltridemk The Southern FTtrm 
Bureau CuiuUy Inaurance comp
any la paying aa much aa of 
Its premiums back to Its policy 
holders, also, the life  and fire 
companies return a substantial di
vidend annually Those savings are 
among the many that are available 
to the members of the FVm Bur
eau

When you hove a need for Insur- 
aac*. It wrould be good business for 
you to Invastlgate theaa companiaa 
and find out for yourself that It 
dors not coat, but actually pays to 
belong to the Farm Bureau.—Adv 

it-v, S« 4te

. * ' ' •

rW yd Coanly H raparlan, Fluydada. Tasos, Tburaday, Ja aaa ry  I f ,  I I

tUSHI SAVII SHOPI 
PfNNEY’S JANUAiY 

WHITE GOODS

\

New Low 
Prices

'Penney’s 
Famous
’N IPastel

Sheets
X '

J,.

COMPARE! GET GLAMOROUS COLOR 
AT LESS THAN MANY ADVERTISED 
WHITE SHEETS. ALL PENNEY SHEETS 
ARE LABORATORY TESTED PERFECTS!

ri'iN N EV S

itSM
Txiim idisM 133 eti HKx uvot

m z t

OHM

BlCi

aosi
OKCHIO

PINK

>

( y

Pc‘ii!U‘v*s Faiiiniiw lon»;-tt<‘ar 

Nation-Wide lnll^Iinw in l*a>lels

Sleep in color! U’ak*- uj' to new Ix auty 
in sheets! Select senerotient-forrvous 
Nolion-Widet in shodes that go with 
your decorating scheme. . .  in the SAinC
fine quality aa Nation-Wide whiles!

h 1 hy 
I OS inch

72 X lOS inch l.!)7

Penney.'̂  Own Faniou.'̂  (Quality $ 47
NAIIOM-WlOE WHITE SHEETS....... i

White Goods 
Special

Foam Rubber
P I L L O W S
$ 9 0 0

. t M  a
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Every home-maker appr»*ciate.s the convenlem-e and economy 
of delicioua, nutritive frozen f(aHi>*. Now i.<« the time to really 
stock your home freezer with all the fa»nily'a favorites, Vtm'llstock your nume ireezer wiin an me lifiiiiiv n laiumr?*. i n 
enjoy substantial savings on top quality it -m.s thmuKhout our 
entire se|e«'tinn o f famous brand fn*/en finals Shop tislay— 
for better value.s in finest frozen foods.. Ktveive S Jc M Green 
Stamps with every purxha.v>!

Gerber’s, Can

Baby Food . . . .  11̂
Daricraft, Tall Can

MILK
Risl Heart. Can

DOG FOOD
Kesr. Size

Liquid Joy .
Box

SPIC & SPAN
Niairara. Box

STARCH . .
Pioneer, 2 lb. Box

BISCUIT MIX
Ct>met, 12 oz. Pkjr.

RICE
Sun Maid. lo  oz. Pk^.

RAISINS . . . .  23c
Betty Cnxker, Box

PIE CRUST . . .  19c
Gladiola. 5 lbs.

M E A L ..................37c
Ma Bmwn, Sour Pint

P I C K L E S ..............27c
Hunt’s. Can

TOMATO SAUCE . . 9c
Libby’s, 30.*! Can

SLICED BEETS . . .  15c
Libby’s, 30,1 Can

SPANISH RICE

\<>

PRICES FOR FRIDAY

Baby I >ima Beans
Fresh Fact 

10 oz. 1‘kjr.

Or J nice \Vht>lesun. oz. Can 

•J ('ans

Patio. 16".- Pkjt. , ,  i f - r sMEXICAN DINNER .
. 49c

IV.lc. 6 - Can

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . . 17̂
Y unjrl'kwal, 16«-. PkK.

CHICKEN THIGHS .
. . 85c

Lil»bv's, 6 oi. ( an

grape juice . . •
. . 19ci

1 xmonijde

l . B t h y ’ s
T w o  S  o z .  1‘ k j r s .

Morton’s. Cherry. 21 oz. Can

fruit pie . . .  •
Libby’s 10 oz, Pkg.

green  peas . .
Libby’s 10 oz. Pkjf.

Cut Green Beans
Libbv’s 10 «>z. PkR.

19c CAULIFLOWER .
L i b h y ’ s ,  <) o z .  C a n  

2 C a n s  - . . . . . .

SATURDAY-!
Bayers. 15c B<ix

Aspirin J
•lOo Count Box

Kleenex
Ireland, No. 2 Can

CHILI.
Libby’.s. .10.1 Can

N e w  Potatoes
Betty Crocker, Box

A N SW ER  CAKE
White House, Qt.

APPLE JUICE • *1

Blue Plate, 4 •>z. Tin

19c PIm IENTOS

PIE CH ERRIES
Burleson's. 10 oz. Pk|r.

HONEY CREAM
White Hou.se, 2 lb. Jar

APPLE JELLY .
5 Qt. Size

STARLAC . .

Cut .Ma(an>ni, 7 ! ■ P.<>x

29c SKINNERS
White 1 • 4

39c KARO _
Happy Valo .Ui3 Can

38c SWEET PEAS

Curtis. 10 or, Pkjr.

Marshmallows . 19c
P & G ljtr»re Bar

. 15c LAUNDRY SOAP 9c
lied Sour Fitted 
.‘lod ( ’an

Libby’s, No. • J Can

. 13c POTTED MEAT
llunt’i., .\o. 2 Can

.' 25c SPINACH .
Campfire, 300 Can

15c PINTO BEANS

Pac'kuKe, Kach

TOMATOES
Maryland Swe«*t, I'ound

• •

Campfire, Can

VIENNAS .
Patio Beef, 300 fan

TAMALES .
Roman Beauty, P(»und

19c apples . .
Sunki.st, Pound• ' l i l l j  U t i l l l  i ,  I O U llA I o U l i lV l^ ^ «  ■ i.»uiiv«

SWEET POTATOES IQc LEMONS

Bananas Golden Fruit 
Found

Kruft.<<, 6 oz. Jar Hix.ion.'. 1 H'- C'an

MUSTARD . . . IQc COFFEE . • •
Po|>s Kite. Irt oz. Can -Heinz.  Can -/ ni m

POP CORN . . .  17c TOMATO SOUP
A

FISH STICKS  
SLIC ED  BACO N

GaiK‘ Ann 
S oz. Fk>r.

Swift's Fremium 
Found

Slieetl Pork, Ih.

STEAK . . . .
Fre.nh Pork. lb.

SPARE RIBS
Fresh Pork. lb.

43c
I'. S. Gov, Grailed, lb.

. 49c L O IN  S TE A K
Fresh Ground, lb.

. . 39c h a m b u r g e r
I.ean, Tender, lb.

r o a s t ..................39c beef ribs

Puffin Biscuits

Blue Plate, 10 o«. I ’kjf,

69̂  Breaded Shrimp 49̂
4 Fisherman. I lb. Ib»x

29c Perch Fillets . . 39c
4 Fisherman. 1 lb. Ibix

23< COD FISH . . 3<Jt

POUBLi yout
CUHH S M i
eVBRV TUBSOAY/
\Nf7H  4 Z .S O  tH /KCH ASe OA 

jy/K SrA M A t ARB Af4B
R gO R S M eP  BfATtOPf¥¥fO€
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lb. Package

each OftfATOtl
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